
BUILDING' AND filling of the
bunker stOrage north of Wakefield
t.ok longer than expected, Wind
damaged the bunker and wet
weather occurred while the bunker
was being constructed, which
resulted In damage fij',jhe gralM quali
ty, he said.
. "It seemed like things were going

against us right from--the staft/'
mentioned Dalley.

It took from September to
DecemDeI"-OUasLyear tobulld,.and
fill the bunker, "It should have taken
only three weeks," said Dalley.

The problem of poor qualitY grain
storage has been prlmarlty directed
at the grain stored at the bunker
facltlty which Farmer's Union con
structed last year to meet storage
demands, said Dalley_

THE PROGRAM allows writers
originally from Nebraska to retum to

,_lhelr home state to do their readings.
Aiid jf"'ifcird.-other writersbi'Ou9lit
In from other states to be Introduced
to Nebraska, according to Brum
mels.

Jo Taylor, head 01 the Wayne State
College Humanities Division, said
the Plains Writer Series offers "an
excellent opportunity for our
students." _

WRITE'RSAPPE'ARTNGaIWaY"''---~srua"nts' at.Wayne---Stat.--~

State will InclUde Ron Hansen, a establish a strong contact with the
navellst-__and Nebraska native cur- established writers.

wareouse~ I

for FarmersUniorf

-'~"'-"

By Chuck Hackenmlller 'lo-'Tlli-whatls wrong:'
- ",a.;.g;ngEdiioi' baltey,silTd~fhe-Publlcc:servlce-'--

A hearing on whe.ther to grant Commission has accepted ·thl\.plan,
;;::..;L~,=:~:,:::::::c;.. ~ 1,:::ncenslng::..tol'.armer:s:-:.U_Olon C<t1l!> .:':andhe'ls contldent that the'Commls

~xchange 01 Wakefield for' the slon wl.1I take· no actlonon~~fiie

warehousing -of grain took place In 'charges flied against Farmers
Lincoln on Tuesday, Sept. 1 before Union. , .
'the\Nebraska PUblic Service Com' -'·FarmerS .Un'IOn currently Is under

.J:D I~~I~~_ one- license for warehousing graln~

A complaint, based on fheqUallty-'---Should the warehOuse IlCen""llePUll:
of the gr~ln ~arehou~d In a variety ed, the company cannot write out
or TlCensea laalitleS~armers-warel:!9UseTl!Cl!lpts'orseal gral", A

=Y·nI0ili'~acF6eeri-'fITg:d"by=MIl!hal>Je-J;=-=meetr"!l-Wllt:!le=EeLup::ln:::tIl!clJeJ!l,--

Gauthelr, supervisor of the future with the patrons of Farmers 
warehouse departl'!"ent with the Union to discuss-the', hearing and
Commission. situations leading to the tharges,

Gauthelr said the Public Service Dalley said that Farmer's Un!'on Is
Comm Isslon, during the hearing, "stili In real good financial condl'
took evidence from the complainant tlon" and that the co:mpany has been
and also heard fromtne-Farmers aDle'to'malntalllllWorklng-upltat
Union Co-op representatives cancer·
nlng action which they hav_e been tak
ing to remedy the slt~atfon.

"They [Farmers Union] did not
dispute the claim ron the quality of
grain]. They have been purchasing
grain to bring warehouses back In
compliance," Gauthelr- mentioned.

He said the cooperative has recent
fly been purchasing grain from_ the

government and producers, and ship
ping the off-grade grain.

Gauthelr mentioned that the
transcripts must be prepared and
there will be further deliberation by
the Commission before a decision
can be made. possibly by Sept. 15, on
th<e licensing of Farmers unlo~

JACK DAILEY of Farmers Union
told The Wayne Herald on Wednes~

day morning that a plan had been
proposed at the !=ommiSSI.on hearing

.... '. - .' ' ' ' , "....•. ·,···.··r~
TlUS'ISSUE::"" '2'-SECTlONS;-f8'1')\~6"~~-[OCAl1)EtIVER\'-tINDER-rZ4-~~(51"ANP-3U~--'

'Hearing_condu..cted~Qn~
--", .

Areo school enrollmenlrises

Plah~s fhaaefo celebrateCon-stitution

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

MIDDLE SCHOOL students answer the bell as school began Monday and Tuesday at most area
schools. Enrollment increased in The Wayne Herald coverage area by 20 students.

·I.o\ller grades havegreafesf increase

Sports tribute

-Ho-,rdaycto-ong-:---
,The Wayne' County Court

house will be closed on Monday
In observance of Labor Day.

~.J~~~raL~ndstate offices will
. also be dosed.

Hoskins history
La'ufa--Ulrlcfi'has----O'en

selected to serve as the
hlstorl~aJ . coordinator tor
Hoskins-In the upcoming serIes By Staff Writers language arts Instructor and year as education director for a pre-
of the' books titled EnroUment at area schools In The homeroom. school program In Omaha.
N,EBRASKA•••Our Towns. Wayne Herald coverage area In- WSC p,. W·t S·

Theprolect, announced last creased slightly - by 20 students - WAKEFIELD'S enroll.ment Is TOTAL ENROLLMENT at Laurel· G,ftS r, ers er,es
fall, Is being spei1rheaded by a according to figures released Tues· down slightly from the previous Concord School District Is three less

-'-group at -hlstorl<>ally-,orlented day and Wednesday by area school school y,ear. The K-6 enrollment Is than last year. according to r.ellt,'"p,.enf.of spee,·a' grant
Individuals and Is 'managed by adminIstrators. 192 stUdents; and '166 stuDents are Superlntenden-t Wl1IlamG'mngn. ..
Jane 'Graff, the project coor- Statistics were received from St. enrolled In grades·7-12 for a gnind' .Thls year, In grades K·6 there are 253
dlnator. . ". ..' Mary's 'School -Jij' Wayne' Wayne- total of 358. students. and 206 students In grades By Chuck Hackenmiller rently Ilyrngln-r:u~ who wrote

"I am happl' that Hosklffii~ '-Carroll School District (Including W k fI Id 7·12 for a 459 total. Man,g'" Edt"" oesperadoes andi1i"Assaslnat'.nof
has enrolled In the projecti' Carroll Elementary School), Is AdowlthnOUsgl,hghtenlyrollrlommenthteabegt l~n~ngeOI Last year's total enrollmentllgure Jesse James by the Coward Rob.-I
said Graff, native of Seward. Wakefield. laurel, Winside and· t 462 'Stories. from Wayne County All last year, 358 compared to 362 a year was a . Wayne State College's Plains Ford; David Lee, poet from Utah,

__<;;.Q.lJtI:!!_I!~UI~s have already en. ago, 'Superintendent Derwin Hart. Superintendent Gannon Is new to Writers Series, which brings In top who wrote Porseine Canticles;
been flleci""lrom-"Carroll-"ifna-- -IhenL.w.~nL~§_}~t~!_~_:~,!~__JJ~_(l,~_E!__ ---man.-.sa1d_--fhls.:....year~£..enrj)llm~ntJ§_ the Laurel school system this year. poetry and fiction writers from William Kloefkorn, state poet and
Winside. Historians are stili students at Carroll Eleme~tary, two more than at the close' of the Other-new..teacher-s~lnc~ude--Me-llnda- --- tte-r-oss---the---e.ooRtr¥,..fo--Wa-yne,-9ol-a-__ .p.rofes.sor: O'f I;n9 11sh, at Nebraska
needed In Sholes and Wayne., three less than the previous school 1986.87 schoOl year. Johnson, LeAnn Fritzler, Carol Gul· boost this past week. Wesleyanland -MaryKatherlne'
","E-very town has Its ow.n unl' y~~_. HO~,~v_er, W~yne ~Iementary fey and Timothy Johnson. First District Representative Doug Stillwell, poet.' _a Nebraska naflve

-que .charm and characteri' ~aa 26 more' students .than the Newteachers-at-Waketleld,lnclude. ...MellndaJohnson Is the elementary Bereuter was notified that the Na. who currently resides In Brooklyn.
said Graff. "CapturirYJ this pic· previous school year, growing from LaVonne Carson, half-time Spanish and high school IIbrarlan_-Frltiler Is tlonal- EndowmenT for--the--Arts~--Bruff"flels,said Wayne-Stat~---
torlally In lmages of the past 248 to 274. Total elementary school teacher and Earline Anderson, 4/5 the secondary resource teacher. awarded Wayne State with a grant of received grants previously. but the
and present, along with a brief enrollment this year In the Wayne- time high school science teacher. Timothy Johnson is teachi ng $7,000 - to be used to help support $7,000 amount Is more than normal.
500 to 700 word story and a list Carroll School District was 310, 23 Carson taught Spanish _at Willow science for grades 7-9 and Guffey Is writers' fees and related costs of the "Because It Is a circuit program, It
at other books p~bllshed about more than 1986·87. Lake, South Dakota before accepting the sixth grade Instructor at Laurel. Plains Writers Series. went' over t.he usual amount of the
It" wlll- make It a research tool the position. at ..,Wake,leld. ~efore Winside High School's enrollment Jim Brummels Is coordinator of grant w'e receive [from the National
tor historians, genealogist and Fifth grade to 8th grade students at that, she taught school at Tekamah, ligures show a decrease In enroll· the Plains Writers Series, Which W111' Endowment tor the Arts]," said

_..s1lIdents_.QL!lLa9§,",she men- _ W-a.y:nec.CarroJI,numbered.252 Nebraska where she met her hus· ment 01 15 students In grades 7·12 begin Its 11 year. "The program has Brummels.
t~oned. - students-this year, four less than lasf"oarrd";M-erle. ----- - ..~ -- ------ov~86·87---aRd-an-lncrease of 18 ~n __§:.!JP~Qrte.Q~~----.!Iumber of He salct he Is pleased that the

Towns wm be grouped by year. TMR students Increased from Anderson taught high school students In grades K-6. There were years by Wayne State andgrants- PlaInS Wrlters- Series wJII be able to
geographic regions, with from six to seven 'Students. At the 9th to science at Wakefield from 1968 to 243 total students enrolled last year, from the National Endowment of the continue, and he Is "additionally
:~:~c~5v~~mr:~~~t::~~~~~~: 12th grade level, there was a 1973. compared to 246 this year. Arts Literature Program," Brum- pleased that -other schools have
that seven volumes will be decrease of 13students, from 279hlgh Allen's enrollment f1gures for This year's senior class will have mels mentioned. ' become Involved."
needed to complete the series. school enrollment to a 266 figure this 1987-88, according to Supe,rlritendent 25 stUdents. The practice In the past was for the
, Area residents whO'.have In. year. John Werrier, shows a g"and total at New teachers at Winside Include: school to Individually .contracl with
terestlng material or never There are 47 students In the senior 242 students (l08 from grades K·6, 39 Kathy Stuve, home economics In- four to six poets or fiction writers In
before ....piJbltshea photos of class. from grades 7·8 and 93 from grades structor and guidance counselor; appearing .aUhe_campus<-. _
Hoskins are urged to contact Looking at total student enrollment 9·12, plus two special 'education Randy Geier, social studies teacher This year, four writers will appear
Ulrich at '565-4378. In the Wayne-Carroll School District, student~). and element~ry physical education throughout the year at Wayne State

G:raff told The Wayne Herald there was an Increase of six students, Instructer, head football and head on a circuit basis with four other
that the purchasing cost 01 the tram 822 to 828 enrollment. That grand total Is up about lour basketball coach; Ellene Jager, schools - the University 01
books Is $26.75 for each Among the new teachers at Wayne- students from 1986·87, according to elementary first grade teacher. Nebraska-Omaha, Northeast Com-
volume, plus $3 In shipping cost Carroll are: Werner. Paul, Sok has returned as science munlty College of Norfolk, Kearney
and tax. Rocky- Ruhl, high school math In- Kolleen Gowen Is a new teacher at teacher and wrestling coach. State College and the University of

strudor; Vicki M~yer, ml~~le__~chool Allen, as Chapter 1teacherandassi~- St. Mary's of Wayne had an enroll- Neraska-Llncoln.
-----,-e-s'ou rc-e------te-acheri'-------and+ Cheryl tant.cg-tds--baskelball coach.· She-Is-a -- ment.-j.ump of J6_..stu_dent~ rraor~ tha_n

Overhue, elementary school first graduate Of Sutton, Nebraska High last year. Sixteen students are enroll·
grade teacher. Diane Lindsay has School and Midland Lutheran College ed In the kindergarten class, com·
returned half·tlme as 6th grade In Frempnt. She worked this past pared to nine the previous year.

J::.!LolLCO!"IT)ClCIItl_e.s:",1II ~be .
distributed by theSocrar Ser"

~~~~e~~: ~~IC~~-":tOth~~~ _
come guidelines are eligible to-.~
obtain the Items,_

A Social Securlty.cardls re
qij Ired-Iorldentfflcatlon . Food --~

Items-icannol be picked up lor

;~~I~~e~e~~~~IYOf~i~~eS~asthd'
statement of lncome--veriflca~

tlon and written permission
-trom--1h~usebo1<L...Il>=~+--._---c"",~

,statements can be picked up at
'the Social" Servl~e"'offlce,prlor

to the distribution.
ouf.s-and.-p..Jace--Of--.d.istdbu- _

tlon ar.!': Carro!!. tire hall,
thursday, Sept., 10, 9:30 to
ltf:30._a.m.;. ,H~klris- rlf.i- hall,
Thursday, S~pt,J!!t 1to 2 p.m.;
Winside city auditorium,
Thursday, Sepl. 10, 2:30 to 3:30
p.m,; and the· Wayne SociaL
Service Office, Friday, Sept. 11
beglnnlMgat 9 a.m.

In order to- obtain the com
modltles,' participating
households must bring In prclDt----t--lf---------'

--+---nf-restdence;----1tems which-can
be used are: latest phone bill or
utility bill or rent receipt. Pro
of must contact curren't ad:
dress. --

Income gUldeliRes-for obtain
Ing commodities are: House
Size, Gross Yearly Incom~,

Gross Monthly Income: ·'1,
$8,250, $688; 2, $11,100, $925; 3,
$13,950, $1,163; 4, $16,800,
$l,400; . 5, . $19,650, $1,638; 6.
$22,500, $1,875; 7, 25,350, $2,113;
8, $28,200, $2,350.

,__~rea high school football,
volleybalf;grrrsgolf'iffil:cross-- ~-'_o_'o~~---" '.~ ~_
country teams are leatured In By.Chuck Hackenmliler -tQ:::theNeDi'-as"aB1Ceritetill1aI-CDIT~-' -A-twoOO"part-·"progr-am~wlll~-be~cschool,.-wllh-Jl~,,_e'l.akoe!l!l~bi1sl§~';'jjWl!ent_o-'-th~__~"yne_~a"rnber ,01
this Thursday's"-edition-of--The Managlng.Ecltor stltutlon Commission. presented: flrsf, Hysteria Over Aids: planned on the Constitutloo leading Commerce, fOr anottler aCtIvit(.
Wayne'Herald, Memb.ers from Nortolk are A Threat T. Privacy? with Sam up to a special ceremony on Sept. 16. .- preliminary plans ara. to schedule,

Area advertisers .have con- ' WiThe People. ' Maril'a.ret Robinson and Emil Walker, PhD, Prolessor, Criminal Preliminary plans call tor eath .' on Thursday, Sept, 17 at 7:30.p-lTl. lIt
trlb,ifeif rn'-spollsorlng' this -, Simple words, It seems. But these Ruetz_I and most at the remainder 28 Justice at the University 01 Middle School student to memprlze the,small park north at The Wayne
sl'!"c1al sports section that will words are-known worldwide as First District Commission members ~ebraska-Omaha, Member, Na· anasslgned-sentenceorparagraph-of---Herald-a-publlc-...adlngof the-u.s.:,

"~stiow--.chedules·and--bl"ler- - "Amerlca's-<:ommllment--to.,unlversal ,ar"-Iro-,"" Lln,olo,~ __ . __ tlonal Board at Directors, American tile U.S_ Cortstltutlon. The students Constitution, with the readers com-
'::::outlooks·atthe,:season:i1he;.d, -treedomand.selt·government. .Qrre.glthel:ommLsslgn's goals Is to Clvlr'Llbertles' u"lciri; ari'dlnt"lIec- will assemble at the hlghschbOl track:~'lngfrg!'1 acrgssse<:llon of the Wayne-

Those words set the tone for the 'create an awareness-of-the-Gonslltu-lual-Fre'ed.m-in·l"tJbliC-Sch••ls.wlth_, .at 1 p.m. on sept, 16, loin' hands and community. Readers would ra!o9'l,
rights and privileges guaranteed by tlon through the .coordlnatlon 01 a David Moshm'an, ·/:,hD, Assoclat~eclte the Pledge of-AllegianCe wltn----.rom- young students, college
the United States Constitution.' .' variety of activities. Professor, Educational Psychology. President Reagan, who Is leading all . students, business people or
--A"merl-ca-n-c-o-m--n,.un-Itles--&nd~~--' c, ' ' _', __ ~~rslty,_~ebr~~~tLlncoln,_ st~~e~ts across !he natl~~ _~~__ rec~_tl_~_ ~_~~ric~I~Ure,IE!~ders and o1hers.
sChools at home. and abroad are ear' TAYLOR, IN her meetings wllfi . First Vice President, rasKaCTViT-ohal>ledge.· -----=A!soFaHtal_onSept.-U-lot-ille-----
I~g up later this So. tember ~or a high school and college officials, Liberties Union. .' . Then the students will recite their Southwest State Unlverslty·Wayne
celebration 'honOrlngPthe :!lOth an- knows that the Constitution will be Affer,eac~ speaker ma.kes a brief assigned sentence or paragraph In State College-home football"'"game.
nlversaryo.! the.slgnlng at the United getting a lot at atfentlOlTdur,lng the presentation, there .wllI be lime tor pro~r order so that the entire, .Q1n-•.. .tentative plans ara.to have the mar-
States Constitution"': and the Wayne month of September. At the elemen' questions-and discussions. stltu.tlon will be said verbally, from ching band playlMg Iilrtrl.ttc hymMS
area will be among the participants ,tary and secondary school. levels In The public Iscordlally Invltedto at· start to tlnlsh., at halfflme, with some meMtlonlng
In the historic event. : Wayne, plans were air:eady Inthe _, tencl'-hel_orum. Other actlvnles planned will be the about the bicentennial year and tile

. . making.'.' - -~-slnglng- .f-patrrotlc--__g~;_pr_nIll-=-:<:elebratton.of-the-constitution and
Jo-T-aylo"'head-orthe-Humanltles··-------;aytorsal'nh-e·Wayne·State·Col~--·--··ACT1VIT1ES~A'REals ..belngl'lan---tlon-ot-thEH:~nd-performal;lCe5,-,- what that means..tdha..O"IJl1!l,-,'. 0'

JIo'm. Ma.. Division at Wayne State College, was lege Social Sciences Division, .In ned at the Wayne-Carroll school, by the MlddleSchool band and choir_ "They.wlll tie It In to one of the
.... ,. appointed this. spring as a. 'one of coOperation' with the Nebraska Civil m /ddte school and elementa-ry ,The. public Is als!' Invited. to par- greatest. te~ of the cOIlsllMiOII. -
L....".I.~ard SChool. several repr~sentatlves of this ' Liberties' _Union, 'Is-' ,:sponsoring, a school: _ <,p. _ tlclpate In this historical event that being th~ ,. cJvll war'" sa~

'ExteQweathe~F.recast: staA.'s First Congress District to forum,on the Constltutl.•rr o"Frlday, Th.'. hlgh,..5,chool government and "It Is:gratlfylng totlnd that the Taylor_.._ '0

Frlday.throughSunday; . sede on the Nebraska Bicentennial Sept, 11 at 1 p.m" addr,ss!'19 con- history dasses have some acllvltles- high school and elementary-mlddl~ ~ .Taylor said It I. ImportaMt to
--.:::::;;;t=~=~cU:;;"!/.-Ihundllu!!J!wers_._~ Constitution Com",.lsslon. . i~. stltutlonal Issues entl.lled "Tw. CeM- planned based on material that was school are stOdyl'l!ltheConstltutI9n, - realize that Sept. 17 represenfs C!lI8 of .
= I~OO --~T"ytOr:m\fullty-"""S~~':<I~t"-b~urie._::t.aI~ent-'R1Feat.~ent----t<>---thev--:--lI>e--Na.tIonal thinking about It and talklngabouHt--the-culmlrtatlng-da~the-cellbra~-

~-S!>t..rday.~ndSundily,htllhS;=- [/ ge'!..e,_,c._ ,......~y€o~ber~." ..•" " -- '. ' Br..l\f<>- -- - '. In their c1assesi' TayJonemarked... ·. lion'a_nd-tha!J""tIleaate.iitJt!'!ta,CliijjI. "i
. ~. ridi\'.JO!L$!l_tu.!!l"-Yc!lld.:.:.._ .:.pefltlon,ofor,hlgh.schootstudimts,.., _. lhi!,J9.Nm_WJllfake'pJace-aht~.Wayne.cilrroIIHJ9h'1fg9'!.!'£!'in<>Jlt_, - . , .,_~gn ns ~ ' ..

Sunday....ws, 50.. Shortly-afterwards,ln.early.sprlng, Nebrilska·Room of the WaYr1<# ,State-":~lllstructorcJohnMunauglL':' ,_' J!\YI.QltH~_~S,Qbee,nworklng. '," ,.'.' . '., . . ... _
. _~!le recelved3'let\oral'polntIMg_her Student Center.·- The ml.ddle school an~ olementary with Linda Brown,executiYe-yjCil--c-~.'AC1'tVmESipage-2A:--c='

=======±?=;:'===:=~~=.~====::==--===----':-'------ ===-=-=-=------=--:.~=-,----~ ,- .----=-... ---=--.-- -- --.__. ,--,~--- -- ~



).iEWSLETTERS,·
ASSEMBLED

The monthly newslelf.er of 'the
Wayne·'Senlor Citizens Center': was
stapled on Aug. 27.

Those helping were Amy Lindsay,
Allee Dorman, Muriel Lindsay,
Melba Grimm, Lucille wert, oF ranees
S'ak, Peari Magnuson and Bruce
Jones.

Three hundred and fllfy newslet·
ters' are pubUshed each month.

greatest aspects of the constitutIon."
__"[~llloLsaid..shehas read.a.1ot.o1
essays recently about fhe Constltu·
tlon.

~
p.VEL - ROAD & CONCRETE

NEED SAND .....L MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - DLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
-PHoN'E396;3303 PILGER, NEBR.

Pilger Centennial )887-)987

Activities----~--

•

Dismissals: Lela Tuttle, Laurel;
Alma Rabe, Laurel; Ryan Brogren,
Winside; Kim Harmer, Wayne; Car
rie Edltenkamp, Wayne.

Wayne.

$1,.··.,-30,.,..,...... _ ,.Cti·,

Choice _ Yield Grpde #2 or #3

BEEF SIDES
j!,~ceue~L

---"·--.-c-·'~.-.- ,;;;:

~OrtflieU--Recorlf ~ ~ ~..

WILCLIFF SUMMER SAUSAGE

$2.39~b.
$2'.29~---

1-·-

80% Lean

SLICED.

_-
tfi.0'.'.-.. _ .•......0 OR- ,- ,.". H. "". DAY5AlE

Solve your auto insurance problems!
HaVing problems finding affordable auto Insurance? Ask us aboul
Dallyland

'
Theil easy monlhly payments- with no finance charges

can put your Insurance payments within reach again, Even if
you've been cancelled or refused by other companlesl

•
~~~~~~~;;i,m, .J~

~ -CALL:
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA~ Ill, INSURANCE AGENCY

• llJ W••t ;lrd Wayno
- - --- - - Pliiino 375-2696

No concerts

Admissions: Ryan Brogren, Win
side; Hazel Blatchford.- Allen; Carrie
Echtenkamp, Wayne; Clarence
Nelson, Laurel; Kim Harmer, Car
rolli Tammy Lewon, Wayne; Robert
I. Jones, Wayne; Martha Frevert,

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

T~ursday, sept. 3: Bowling, 1
Federal Land Bank of Omaha, a p.m.; pedlcur~_ clinic, 1:15 p.m.;

I
" -_..-,-". '.- .... --, ..-.-.-----'" "", ..--:'---.----",:'-"~,.~,, Icorporation, .. a_9_alnst James R. ~hyth~ ~andl ~~tertalns at Wayne

m·H""".:.;-.,:~...~9.;,',;.~.;"~..;:~.;'".:..;;;p.....,-..:,';;.;'.,:~t.;:...".;,:~.;.;~~.;~.I:.;""<:.;",,:,;;,,~;;.;:;':.'"~--...::.!!..:..:.:i.;;,'!'I.;•••:.;;~..~,~.;~,,<-<.;',:,:.;."'·~,,~:.;,\~"',:~L;;;,:"-'",·::,·... :::.;=.....=====.~...~.. ~~~!:~~~a~~~~t~~:~:::.~E:*~:;~~::;t~~~~E~~n
tlkla Norwest Bank, Norlolk, N.A., a Tuesday, sept. 8: Breakfasf, 9:30
federal banking Institution against a.m.; business meeting, 10 a.m.;
Bill Brader and Sharon Brader, bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible study, 1:30
replevin. p.m.

The State of Nebraska against Wednesday, Sept. 9: Film, 1 p.m.
Kevin Smith, driving while license Thursday,-5epf. 10: Bowling, 1
revoked. p.m.; library hour, 1:30p.m.

ILetters
Marilyn Horne. Jan Peerce, the In-
dianapolis Symphony, Young (c.ontinued frorn page lA)

-l-t-is-wiJbr.egr:et,_jhai w.e._Jb.e_Board AmerIcans. and Peter Nero have
Members of the Norfolk Community erlterta~inei:l-the-peopleof-Northeasr celebration IS a two year.celebra'tion,
Concert Association fake this means Nebraska in a manner which would up through the adoption· of the Can-
to announce there wit! be no Com- rival much larger cities. We wish to stltutlon by the states In 1789," she

__ mlJ.nH'i__,Conc~cl~ ion. Norfolk this than~_th~_Qene~ouspatrons who hav~.~-"sa",l",d,,-.__ "I've read_essa_"t-s to tb~ eUect that
season. The econom1C-condTtions --been oIThe -UTmosYsupporfaswet ras '_.,,- ,~--,-·----·_----"--the--eonsntu-tion-J-tseJf~edul----
which Northeast Nebraska has ex· the many members of the associa- "j.'ve re-read the constitution. It's document. But that Is really not what
perienced the past few years, coupl· tion. It Is our hope that the cultural wonderful. It's really exhilarating. I h,as brought 'about change In the
ed with a shortage of administrative opportunities provided by the Con- probably hadn't read the constitution states. It has bf:en energetic, active,
personnel needed to conduct the cert Series will enable a reorganiza- sJnce high school days," she added. alert, aware, Intelligent citizenry

i~ra:~~ u~~:~e;::ift,i~~~::~~~ has ~~~~::~ort to be successful in the near "The document Itself Is a wonder- which Is absolutely essential,"

We have been pleased to be the Jeanne Bridge and remaining ful document. The language of It Is Taylor said.
!!ledium Qy_~!li<;b_l]lusic:~9rarns board membersofthe written __~o.. tt]~Ll1J.LQPen to l!1t~r- .~~And I certainly agr~__wltt!_ th~. _
and performing artists of the highest Norfolk Community pretatlon," mentioned Taylor. need for an Involved, active and in-
quality and of varied talents such as Concert Association "And.. that, '-s_.probe;tbly 0!le of the teiligent citizenry."

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl

Wayne, NE
·(402) 375·4172

Ii6UefS ~~~ 3'v3iI3bl~ on r~que.l.
"FsL,lC or FDlCio.ured to 5100.000.

May ~!:",~b~ct t,o int~r"Sl ":"O'lc1ty for ~ilrly wilhdra."!al. "
Ef(~Ctiv" 9'-9-87. S,ubjed h, av~ilabili\Y'-6<! .mnth 55.000 -Mposil.

;, .' -.-.

Zimmer earns honprs
Keith Zimmer, formerly of Wayne, recently received several honors at

Springfield, Mass. Zlmmer,'who..ls: working toward his Master's Degree
In Athletic Counseling and Sports Psychology, was named to the Dean's
List for the summe~. ter:m. He has been awarded a $2,000 scholarship for
the 87-88 year. ZlriimeFhasalsooeen selecte-d-'t<:l"be-tn-e-Graducrfe Assis
tit"f forO-the Psychology- and'Counsefing Department at Springfield Col
lege.

During the second semester; Zimmer will be a staff intern for. the
Athletic Counseling Department at the' University of Connecticut of the
Big East Conference. Befor:e attending graduate school in June, Zimmer
wor.ked for the Department of Social Services, Protective Case Worker
II, Norfolk, for the past two years. Keith is the son of Jerry and Helen
Zimmer of Wayne.

Immunization Clinic hours

-If.:.y@U'Fe.·justcsa.vlu&=mqne.y, you're losing monE¥-LeL :..
me show you how you 'can earn ,a higher rate ~t

interestfor a better return with insured certificates of
deposit. Call me today for all the details.

The Cedar County Immunization Clinic· will take place on the"4th Fri·
day of every month at the Laurel Senior Citizen C~nter,from 10 a.m. to 12
noon.

There will now be a fee of $2 per shot per child (for example: $2 for
DTP, $2 for OP and $2 for MAARI.

___ . ALso.,jtis_e~.senllq11b.~.iit:lEL.ffiUg_.b_~_l:>ro!JghtJ).Y .a.Pi!!"ent or .leg.al.. 9uar
dian 'and that they bring-their---complete immunization record~- - -

'Sho'w dediCated

~.....·' =c-.cc=~c,e__~~c,'-=~c,.

~c~~.,0~-~eJger~WJD.s~~
..., '"19'"8""7-:-C~ha~r~le:"s~s~c-h-w~ld'"e"".r-sk-I-,-w'"a'"yn;:,~:;;'----1-98""1":""' ';D""a-n"le""I""~.'''B''ac-k''"e-r'', _-R"a"n'"d""O-IP-hJ.'~ SU -.It.agains·t...

-GMC-Plc1<up;"ohn -Meyer, ~ar\· -Chevrolet Pickup; Suianne S.•verT .

.dolph, GMC Pickup; joAnne Ben, wBUa,.ycnke., .Audl; TedLohb~rg..WaYne, Te'" 'r',ra.'.,f.I·.r··..m'-_-. shoof, Carroli, B'uiCk; Kralg Dolph, .
'e14-C1>evJ: . Oar- . Pa I Puckelf, Pendert"POn-

rell Doescher, Wayne,-Pontiat; Slow fiac; Fredrlc~son Oil Co..",. Wayne, A DI~on County, eras a
u'hg Tan, Wayne, -Mazda; _DaVid Chevrolet Truck; Sam Hepburn, Court jury' Friday returned Its ver-
Loose, Wayilii'--Nrssan; - -St~yen W'ayne, Harley Davidson; Troy diet in favor)of Jlm'Gel'ger,.··a--rurallc-·
Jorgensen, Wayne, Pontiac; Pamela Young, Laurel, Oldsmobile. W_aterbury farmer, for $63.,914.24, to
Johnson, Hoskins, GMC; Boyd 1979: Charles Thompson, Wayne, compensate "Gel,ger for 1984 crop
Rempfer, Wil;1side, Dodge Pickup; Mercury; Tim Connealy, Wayne, losses.
James Winchl Winside, Oldsmobile; Plymouth; Roger Lutt, Wakefield, Geiger,. a long-time customer of
Russell L-on'gnecker, Winside, Mercury. ~rra at Its River Terminal PI~nt in
Chevr61er-Plrkup-; Ralpn'Efler, Sioux City, had sued Terra bec~use

WaYrJe, Lincolni Robert Deveney, 1978:. Lori Anderson, Wakefield, his ··1984 corn crop suffered from
Winside, Chevrolet Pickup; Robert Fordi 'Katherine Butler, W~yne, L1n- ,I' nlltrogen deflclency,....and ·rootworm
Jacobsen, Winside, Oldsmobile.' coin. __~, damage In strips where Geiger con- .

1986: John Addink, Wakefield, 1977: Sean Dorcey, W'ayn-e, tended that fertilizer had been
Chevrolet; Dean Backstrom, Wayne, Chrysler. unevenly ap,plied. Ter:.ra contended

_.B.uic"C'~ -"76:-Danlel---'Bat:ker;--- Ra'n'dotph;--··ihaL,G~~-s~_.~r:~ c~_u~
--'1985: Harold Brudlgan, 'Hoskins, Chevrolet; Karl Daniels, Wayne, solely by rootworm, and Were beyona -. --.. ·&AN·D TRA-V-ELS

Chevrolet; Karl Daniels, Wayne, Pickup Terra's control. TO CARE CENTRE
_Mercury. . . . . After a three-day trial;' preside<! The rhyfhm"band enfertalned at
~l:OrFt.".·Forms, Wakefield, -' 1'I7S,RicharcrGubbels,*andoll'hr-.)ver4>y--HonoFable Robe1't--E.-OIfe,~~.Y~Ciare Centre last Thursday.
FQrCfPTclWp. -,' -.-- ~-ronr- -PI--c1mpr '-~R:ojjer I ,~ollbe.~9',-----------Olstrlct--;Judge-;--the---jury returned. Its-- _ PIanist Dorothy Beckenhauer ac-:O- ~

1983: Laree Gla ss, Carroll, Wayne, Chevrolet; K~enneth unanimous verdict In favor of Geiger __ g>!1l---panledt~ group.
Chevrolet; Phil Griess, Wayne, Weander, Wayne, Plymol.!th. . 'for the full amount of his damages. Band members are' Myrtle Split·
Oldsmobilei Michael Thompson, 1974: David Anderson,-- Wayne, According to Geiger, no evlaence at 'tgerber, Alm_~ ..s~Httg.~e:.~.AmY
Winside, Ford. Ford Pickup; Ronald Brown, Wayne, trial disclosed thaf Terra had ex- Lindsay, Melba Grimm, Allce'Oor'--'

1982, Lyle Jensen, Carroll, Ford Ford Pickup. perlenced complaints similar to his man, Lucllle'o'i.'ei'(8liifMary'Hinsen:
l'HE. GI;;/YS and Oollssurnmer-"rnusical production this ,past Pickup; James. Roberts, Carroll, 1972: Teresa Brink, '!Iayne, on otherl~nds to which it applied fer' Summer favorites were played.
weekend was dl!l:licated 10 Frank Prattler, who was professor Buick Chevrolet. liii,er during the1984 cT?pyear. --- -B'i;:;:HDAY-P~A~R-TY-~

-ofmath for 25. years at WaYn l1.,State College and charirnan of I Honored during the monthly birth·
·the Math and- Sciences Division. He .was also active in corn· .C C· t day party Tuesday altemoon at .the

rnunity. theatre. Prather died in Aprit. Silas, Frank's son, Who ..," .ounty . our Wayne Senior CItizens Center were
resides in Ornaha, was present in Wayne to attend Friday even- --' ~~~nJones,Amy Lindsay and C. B.

ing's opening night of-Guys and Dolls. Silas holds a picture of Traffic fines jill A. Dlon, Wayne, procuring Wayne. OS $1.50. '. Thirty persons alfel1.ded. Pilch and
his father and Alan Crarner in.a- publicitiy, photo..fr,om ".Tbe"KrlstJ.':'a L: ~ellY, Norfolk, stop alcoholic liquor for a minor. Francis J. Wood, Jr" to Grant S. canasta were played, with high
Music Man." sign vlolatlon~ $15;Arturo lam· Ann-M,-Bauer, -Wayne, -minor In Eilingson,-Lots 9.1l. 10, Blk. 27, _prlzes.goln9-.w,.,Lu,cIUe.,.'Nerl.an,d

bra no, Norfolk, speeding, $34; possession. Original Wayne. OS $36. WIllis Draube, and losers low' to
Deborah G. Talbert, WaYne, CriiTlin"ldisPQsifions Mary Echtenkamp and Max
sfleedlng. $34; Clark C. HuntleYI Scott Ruwe, ,Herman, Issuing bad Schneider. Mary Hansen and Myrtle
Emerson, speeding, $22; James R. check. Dismissed. _ _ Splltlgerber won high for canasta.
Geu, Wakefield, speeding, $52; T-oby Real."sfafe District Lunch was served later In the
Cunningham, Laurel, driving left of Susan J. Wood to Grant s. E 11_ afternoon. -'?~F

center, $20. Ingson, Lots 9 & 10, Blk. 27, Original ,Court
Criminal filings Wayne. OS $1.50.

Gregory M. Jenkins, Carroll, ex- Jean M. Wood to Grant S. EII-
hlbltlon of acceleration. Ingsonr Lots 9 & 10, Blk. 27, Original

5..,Year FDIC Insured
8.60 % Certificate of

~_---:-,-l)~PQslt .'
-.-_....,'--,;"""~~--- .. _ .._,~ ~-_ ....-_C=--==-=I-f--------c~",'-'--=---e=--=--~~--~~=c==~,

Teachers College De~ns ILIst
--- --'~'--severalWayrre-area reslden1s -were'-among ·the·--565----st-uden·ts--in the

TeaGhers·College at-··t-he ,University of Nebraska-Lincoln named to the
Dean's List for the spring semester of the 19.86-87 academic year.

They included: Tammy Brudlgan, Shelley Emry, Paula Koplin and
Rebecah Miller of Wayne; and Chad Blatchford of Laurel.

_'_ World WaUl rEf.(JJ11~'!.P'-Cl""ed
The 926fh Signal Battalion of WWI I will hold its annual reunion on Sept.

17-20 at Notfolk, Va.
Persons who would like additional information about the event are

asked to contact H.A. Turner, P. O. Box T. Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.,
17214, or telephoneDO]) 241,3162.
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The Golden Years
by ~il Haase

Did---you--know -tbat-one--out of
every six Americans over the age
of 65 has at least one child who's
ALSO over the age of 65?

_!..._ 1/1 _ III

Esther Circle met Aug. 10 with
Mary Martinson leading the Bible
study and Elaine Draghu serving as
hostess. Joye Magnuson will be Bible

~!!!!!'iJ~~c;t~r:...cl..ndLeone Jager will be
hostess for the Sept. 4 meeting at 2
p,m. at Wayne Care Centre.

,,--- ~Dr-.Jllne-Poi'cll1";·dlre<tlll'-,,rthe
Natio'nal .~ Action Forum for
Mldlife and Older Womea,ad
dressed ~eQ...onl!>loglcal Socie
ty of America llnd called for a
more extensive, loog·term na..
t,ional b~alth iD~urance pro ram
to insure, health care for the older
-segment--of'- our popuJation-;'--
-Porcino,said at least "four million
older American women will lose

- tneh'-nealtli- iiiSUiajice''''ir tIi-eif- --
husl.Jands die or leave them. She

- aISQ--sald --more than four-mHlIOii
women have iricomes- ----below
$~OOO,per year. .

• ' • §l

Sure' yot/'ve taken evcr.y

_ prc("au~im~_~-?-prJ~!e(.._t y~.t!.r

!a:mi-!Y...illitl our ho-nc: But
5-Urr>0';(' - suddcii'li --- yot,J

were not there. Who
would t.lke carc' of the
raymcnts on your hou-sc?
M.lke ("('rtain that ques-

,ion 'fT('vcr TomCS"1,'tfl', gFt-
the Vro(c.-rtio-n of" Mort'..:
gage Pay-off InsurJni::c
from rJrlll0rS New World
l-i-fe-})cf,1tI<;-P .. j f-yOtt<li'('-tl()

here r .Hflll'r<; pays off your
.--111ml g.lgl-;-illlli IL--- --------- ---~

ell! lod,]y illld let your (ast,
fJir ... fripndly Fa'rmcrs
AgC"nt tell you ,ill .lb()ut
Imv cosl r.u'lllcrs MorJ~

gJgc Payoff Ins~·rJn(e.

ROY KORTH
"iNSURANCE AGENCY

220 West 7th Street

~f:~~'3~S~4~,~~87

Woman's Club begins new season
The Wayne Woman's Club will hold Its first meeting of the 1987,,88

season on Friday, Sept. 11. There will be a 12:30 p.m. potluck luncheon In
the Woman's Club room, and those attending are asked to bring their
own table service,

All Interested persons:are invited to attend.

toastmasters meet at libr~.ry

Sun;ise Toastma-stets Club-held its: month1y"vaFfety meeting on Aug ..
2S at Wayne Public Li brary. Faunell Bennett called the meeting to order.

Librarian Kathleen Tooker told about _}!!!.C?'"m_a!!.Qn_ cm~ _~LYL~~
available at-fhe publli: llbrary: A'Ql:lesHo-" -and answer session follcmed.

Toastmaster was D-arrell F~i"er~ who 'reviewed assignments for the
nedm~lng., . ~

Sunrise Toastmasters meet each Tuesday at 6:30 a.m.-'at Wayne City
Hall. All interested persons ~re Invited to attend.

Systematlc..Tralnf!lg for Effective Par~ntlng ~Iasses (STEP) will be.
olfered again tbls I~ll at La'urel-Conc.ordSchool.

-The fir-st coursewHl-beglnTueSday, Sept.-clf'a'Fii::Wp.m.--lnthe boarli
room. There wllJ be eight weeks of two-hour sessions.

The----seC'ond--session~- whlch"ls- designed primarily for understanding-
teenagers, will begin Tuesday, Nov. 3 and wlll also run for eight weeks.

The classes will be conducted by Marl~ George. Cost IS$15 per course,
or both parents can enroll for $25 for either course.

Advanced registration will be Irom Sept. 3-7 by call1llg Mr~.Harold
George, 584-2625. The ,courses are deslgned-for-parents, teachers and
other prbfessiona Is who work with chi Idren.

Weight contr~lcourseoffere~
, . .

n elg -wee cours.e: en [..earning Willpower fOrwetgnf on-
trol" will again be offered at Providence Medical Center (PMC) In
Wayne.~ . ,

Ttle class will begin Thursday, Sept. 10' and will run-each week from
7: 30 to 9 p.m. In thehospital'~ dining room. Instrll.ctor is Verl.yn Ander
~QI1' _~_ ~_e9_ts~ered,n~rseat ~M~.

-Cosfol !he-erghf:weeKcOurse Is' $:90 a'ntflnclydesa'lj)lrider-ot-materlals,
diet and exercise diaries. calorie counter-s' book, anti aUdlocassette-t~
as well,as class instruction. This Is aone-tlme fee, and anyone wishing to
repeat'the class may do so ~t no addillonalcharge.. "

The first session on 5..ept. 10 Is' a free Introductory cl~Ss:' Pre
registration Is not requrFed, however anyonewishiOQ addltlonallnforma·
tlon may contact Anderson at PM~" 375-3800.

The "LearningWil!PQIN.er for.WelgtlLControl" class Isunlque In that It
deals totally with behavior instead of concentrating on hoWmany pounds
are lost each week. Ander-son-sald--eour-se-partlclpants__are not weighed,
but are responsible for monitoring their own weight. The class will be
repe~ted in ~anuary.

Churchwomen meef
at-St G Paul Us Lutheran

Meyer ireunion
The August Meyer family reunion

was held Aug. 22 at the Pioneer
Senior Citizens Center In Pender.

The lOO persons attendl ng came
from Loveland, Colo.; Chicago and

-Dixon, Hkc·Qulmby-.md--SJoux--CI*'f.
lowai McCook, S. D.i Lincoln,
Omaha, Holdrege, Fremont.
Elkhorn, Wakefield, Pierce, Wisner,
Emerson, Walthill, South Sioux City,
Osmond, Norfolk and Pender.

The oldest family member.present
was Julius Meyer, 90, of Pender. The
three youngest were elght-day-old St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen EVENING CIRCLE did not meet in
Jenna Meyer, daughter of Mr. and held their general meeting on Aug:'26 August. The group will meet sept. 28
Mrs. Glendon Meyer of Pender; two- with 35 members present. Hostesses at the church. Leslie Hausmann will

-month-old-1=yler-Haas,---son-of-Mr----.-and weLe_ Marjoria..Reeg__ and_ .BonneIL_ ..give the_ less-On---and- _Vlcglnia
Mrs. Dave Haas of Pierce; and thr:ee Stanley. Backstrom will be hostess.
and a half-month-old Cassie Meyer, President Opal Harder welcomed
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. DeLloyd the group and opened the meeting Naomi Circle also did-not meet duro
Meyer of Omaha. witi] _praYer. ' iAg AugustT-Ruth Fleer wiH---be-8Ible

Attending from the furthest Reports were given, and a thank study leader when the group meets
distances were Mr. and Mrs. WaJter you note was read f.rom Leona Ham- Sept. 17 at 2 p.m. at the church. There
Meyer and Dorothy Meyer, "-a11--of - m-er-a-AG----tleF-C-Gm-m--i#ee-.----------------wmoe a nO'"os1 lunch. - -- --------- -;---
Loveland. Colo., William Koepke, It was announced the Nebraska
BIlUe and Jill of Chicago, III., and Syno'~ical Women's Constituting Con-
Mf. and Mrs. Rlchal:'d Santos of Dlx- vention will be held Sept. 25-26 at the
on, Ill. Ramad~ Inri, Grand Island.

Plans were made for another reu- THE EVENING Circle, with Lois
nlorLlnJwo y.eilIS, tb_~_ tl1ird Sat~r.Qgt)·__-------.Y.Q!mggr.m® as leadJ~.rL ,pr§,~!Jkr;!_

In August 1989 at the same location. the program on Noah. Cleva Willers
was in charge of devotions.

Mrs.-Youngerman-Ied-the group in
,,+.-c'-'.;~+- a-A,oral-..qui-z-.--As-k-it.-~-NoaA~Secfeh~'-

was presented by Lila Splittgerber,
Carolyn Vakoc, Leslie Hausmann
and Lillian Surber.

The next general meeting will be
Sept; -23::-at-2 p.m--;-Naoml--C----jrcle -will
91ve,t,h.e program, and hostesses will
be Emma Heinemann and Leona
Magnuson.

Open Daily 9:00 a.m ..-5:30 p.m.
. Iifars<.lil)'J'>Jiglt!s...till'9:00 p.m.

Saturdays till 5:00 p·.m,

Off All "Merdramlise
·~Iu'Stock----'

Thursday, Sept. .3 thru
September, .sept. 5

Announcing the Grand Opening of
..

ft..~.. TIf 1THE fOUKnfNHr\i\ID
210 Main Strel"l

. Wayne, Nebraska

Rauss-Aurlch families held their
29th annual reunion on Aug. 23 at the
Walt Baier home In Wayne. Thirty
three were in attendance.

The oldest family m~mber present
was Otto Stueve of Wisner, and the
youngest was Natalie Rauss of
Wayne.

Area relatives attending the reu
nion Included Natalie's mother, Mrs.

Rfluss·J!,urich

oetlcerrrermiolf
An Oetken reunion and potluck din,

ner on Aug. 30 at the Emerson park
was attended by 90 person's, coming
from 'Arvada, Colo.; Lawton, Okla.;
Wentworth, S, D.; Sioux City,

'1 LeMars and Humboldt, lowai Fre
mont, Omaha, Emerson, Norfolk,
Pilger, Hubbard, Nickerson, Lincoln,
South Sioux City, Wayne, Bellevue
and Pender.

The oldest attending were Leona
Pullen of Sioux City and Earl Frey of
Pender, and the youngest were Trae
Pflueger qf NOrl-folk a_nd Jayme (1/19r-
row of Lawton, Okla. -- --

The Jimmy Morrow family of
Lawton, Okla. traveled the furthest
distance, and the Edward Evans
family had. the most members pre
sent.

Mary Ann Dahlke of Fremont was
in charge of planning this year's,reu
nion. The 1988 reunion will be held 'in
Emerson on July 17 with Karen
Ko_eh1m_oos of. FJlJger, Oal~ Oe.tJ<~1J of
Emerson and Virgil Pullen of Sioux
City in charge.

Merlin. Rauss, 'Mr. and Mrs: Virgil
.Kardell, 'Aaron and Stacy, Mr. and

+~.:iJJ<I¥-1""1"!"""'-c:"l:tenlled-lll"--"I><1tLcMrl"-J:"",l~.
annual reunion of-descendants of the and Mrs. Clarence'Rauss, Mr. and
late Milton and Esther GUstafson on "Mrs. Gilbert Rauss, Stacie Sievers
Aug. 9 in th'eWakefieid city park. and Heather Thompson,' all . of

Hosts were,: Mr." and Mrs. Francis Wayne, and·Mr." and Mrs. Arland
".M·iHler and family. Towns Aurich of Winside.

repre,sented were Wes-tfield and other-'relatlves--came -from- West
Stevens Point, -Wise.; Lincoln, Point, Columbus, Beemer, Lln.dsay
"Omaha, E-merson,-Wayne---and and Battle Greek. -
Wakefield. The riext reunion will be the fourth

The MEG awards were preseA-ted---Sunday ~ In August \1988, with the
in the afternoon, following a Gilbert Ravsses as hosts.
volleyball gam~ and visiting. Two
births and one marriage were Tutt'ereunion
recorded during the past year. The annual Tuttle reunion was held

14'~th1:':~. :~~~~~s~~l~~ef~~u~~t _---Aug._16 at Gavlns PolntDam~__There__
-sorta'h-d--fali'nlY-'h-cnaY~'iEf(jf-'-ar- .__~~Le.__H!Q_r.e!a.tJye_s _find_J5 _vJ!;tltQrs at·

rangements. te~1~g':uttle of Hartington preslded-
~~a~t~a:;'bu';'s~ln;"ess;':"m';'.e""ettr.:.n~gT.to'"";';ow~~ng~e;"-+"---·- ..---------

picnic dinner. New attlcers are David - Parenting classes begin this fall
The fourth annual Haase·Kruse Reynolds, Fremont, presldenti Dave

reunion was held in the Pien:e park Anderson, Wahoo, vice presldenti
- ---on AU~-23, wrth-~30 personsaJt~~ding JaYIIJ!! Tuttle, ti_~rt_ln9t.9n_~_

the noon carry-in dinner. secretary; and Debbie 'futtle,
Relatives came from California; Omaha, treasurer.J im Tuttle wlll be

Stuar-f;- --Pierc~f- -Creighton, Norfolk, in charge of-the-ice cre~m tn -1988;
Wayne and Hoskins. The new king was Melvin Bakerof

Terry Haase of Camp--Pendleton, Coleridg,e and the new, queen was
Calif. attended from the furthest Myrtle White of Laurel. Prince and
distance. Martha Peters of Norfolk princess are .Brandon Rubeck and
was the oldest attending, and Brook Rubeck, both of Omaha. Roger
Zachery Kruse of Norfolk was the Bums of Detroit, Mich. attended
youngest. ' from the furthest distance.

One marr'lage and one death were The Lewis Reynolds family of
recorded during the past year. Laurel received the "Tuttle Coat of
-- lne-'fm-reliriron- wi II' ben-era-- the-n

Arms"'-pmfue-f(jf~oh-avrn'g'ih~"large~--

third Sunday in August at the home of percentage of their family present.
Mrs, Delores Haase of Stuart. Two daughters of the Glen Tuttles

dressed as clowns and entertained
---wlth-- rcreeS -ana -contestS',-- Merle

Rubeck and Marlin Reynolds of/Kan
sas received the horseshoe playing
trophy.

The 1988 reunion will, be held the
third Sunday in August at the same
location.

pears, roll and butter, poor man's
cake.

Thursday, Sept. 10: -Cheeseburger
sandwich, pickle spear, corn, ap
plesauce, Rice Krispie bar.

Friday, Sept. 11: Pigs in 'a blanket,
coleslaw, g.elatin cake, peas and car
rots, cherry sauce.

Milk served with each meal

and MARKETER

Wayne, Ne'braska 68787

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 7: No school, Labor

Day.
Tuesday.__Sep.t..8; Ham__and_cheese _

with bun, dill pick,le spear. tri taters,
peaches; cookie. -

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Chicken fry
with bun, pickle slices, corn, mixed

- -- ----.,-'--~---------- -f-f'-uH,eook-ie-.--,,--,------~

Thursday, Sept. 10: Taco or taco
salad, green beans, pineapple,
cookie. -

Friday, Sept. 11: Pizzaburger with
bun, mixed vegetables, applesauce,
cake.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers,_ fruit or 'j'ulee, arid
dessert.

Milk served with each meal
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Wayne, Nebrasl<a 68'787. , .

~ ',POSTMASTERr Send address change to rhe Wayne Herald, P-.O: Box 1.0.
" Wayne. Nt 68787.

MR. AND MRS. DUANE WITT were married Aug. 7 at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield. Mrs. Witt is the former
Kelly Barker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art Barker of Wayne.
Witts' are making their home in Wayne, where the bride is
employed at The Headquarters and the bridegroom is
employed at Timpte,lnc.

WINSIDE
Monday, Sept. 7: No school, Labor

D~y. ' HALL -, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hall, KAI - Shawn and Kathy Kal, Wln-
Tuesday, Sept. 8: Pork choppette, Cedar Falls, Iowa, a son, Nathan side, a son, Ian Joel. 8Ibs.,_13_oz.,

scalloped potatoes, pickle spear, Scott, 7 Ibs., 13 1/2 oz., Aug. 31. Aug, 29. Ian loins a sister Jade,
bread and butter, coffeecake. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 21/2. I Grandparents are Mr. and

WAKEFIELD Wednesday, Sept. 9: Hot dogs, Kent Hall, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarke KaL Wakefield, and
Monday, Sept. 7: No schooL Labor cheese potato sk,ins, 'apple crisp. ~, Mrs. John Hefferman, Sioux City. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ray Wagner, Winne-

~Day.______ Thursday, sept. 10: Pizza, col-__ __ ~ .. "toon.
T'uesday, Sept. 8: Chedderwurst on eslaw, -melon pieces. Great grandmothers are Hattie LEWON - Mr. and Mrs. Mark

p!-m, French fries, peaches, cookie. Friday, Sept. 11: Burritos, rolls Hall, Helen Echtenkamp and Lewon, Wayne, a son, Ryan Mar-
Wednesday, Sept. 9: Chicken pat-· and butter, green beans, pears'. Sylvia Tritz. Great great grand- tin, 8 Ibs .. 6 oz., Aug. 30, Pro,

---~t'e-=:-m-a-shed-~potatoes--witfl--------bu-t-ter-,'----·-~~~o=Milk-ser--vedwi.th.eacnmeaL mQJhEtr~_M.~,M~t~_fI/\~Y:~r, _ -"ide_n~e_ Medi_~~I_ Ce~!:~-"

R~member When? 1943 - A
women's unit was attached to_the
United States Mar~e Corps for
the first time. Colonel Ruth
f;heney Streeter:~asnamed com·
-mander ~f'the 18.000 women who,
e~listed in th,e org~nization dur-,
'iog Wor!d ·war....!.

.~Presented as a public, seJ;..vice to:
In,Wayne. Pler<e. ceda,.Dlx:;~7~~AT£S 7':\~J~~:~~;:':;:;'~OU"I~;:--:'"'-c-c.~'-'~"-·----~ -'--:~~~:I3~nntiig~taa-i'ti~fih:e-~---II-:c---I-'-'-'IJ.":'Jl ..t='_Iiili C!"~IC" .-:~~~i~~-~u:e;:t:~::1b~_0

,~,,~~s~·m~o";e~~~t In-o~fQTtfireeinofu_s. ut- ,,,;y--Glo~~!i!~1.Q-!.~¥~:~c::'£l_rr.~~~g1]~:tE~'~~ '-- Waynr~are:-eentre, 918 Main
~ "'sta,te: $2,~;40 p'er"year, $?_~'.40 for .slx rylonths. $24'.40 for ,three months. ~"'i-=-:- "":~1~~2:Vayn~ebl"aska-"'68'187...-. -,--

- t. ."$hlg,I~ .. ~pp,~s-3S-c~nts._-:--_;-,-,,"_
=:,r;.:'o;·-'-' -' "'" J

ALLEN
Monday, Sept. 7: No school, Labor

Day.
Tuesday, Sept. 8: Hamburger with

relishes, French fries, fruit cocktail.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Ham Pattie,
mashed potatoes and gravy, mixed
vegetables, chocolate pudding,
breadsticks.

Thursday, Sept. 10:, Hot~dogs Y"ith
relishes," buffered 'corn, apple crisp,
rolls and butler. -

Friday, Sept. 11: Chicken nugge'ts,
cheese (optiorial), mashed potatoes

- _ :and_---9r.ayy..- green_beans,__plain _
gelatin, wheat rolls and butter.

Milk served with each meal

i

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday, Sppt. 7: No school,Labor

Day.
Tuesday, Sept. 8: Pizza, buttered

carrots, pineapple, sugar cookie; or
salad plate. "

Wedl1esday, Sept. 9: Chicken nug
_~_~s and ho~, cQr:..n! pears,_ tea roJ's

and peanut butter; or salad plate. -

Thursday, Sept. 10: Chili and
crackers, fruit salad, cinnamon roll;
or -sal'ad plate,:

Friday, Sept. 11: Fish sandwich
.with ta-rtar sauce, baked beans, pum,
pkln pie.

Milk served with each meal



Eggert-Dalton wed
Lois Eggert, daughter oJ Mr. and Mrs." Henry Eggert of Plattsmoyth,

and Don Dalton, son of Mrs. Joyce Dalton of Laurel, were married June
27 at st. Mary's Catholic Church in Bellevue.

The newlyweds are making their home at 640 N. 46th, in Omaha. The
bride is a 1975 grqduate of Plattsmouth High School and a 1979graduate

. of Wayne State College. She is employed.Jn Bellevue.
-The bridegroom_was graduated from Laurel-Concord High School In

1979 and from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in 1983. He is
employed in the eiementary sc;:hool at Fort Calhoun.

~8thbirthdayobserved
Irma Wood'w.a'd,celebrated her 88th blrthday on Aug. 29. Afternoon

guests',were"Marge"R'astede, Doris Woodward, Shirley Woodward, Nola
otten; LoiSBorg, I:lV.erac-Borlr..,,<IHarrlerstoltnJf-eoncor<t-aorothy

Hale. of Allen, and Lucille Baker, Rachel McCaw and·Donna and. Deanna
"!'-ulha,ir o,f "!!ilkefleld. The h?~!ess served luncH(' ";>'" ".",~~, -,

Guests that evening in honor of the occasloij'included 'Mr. and Mrs.
Neyron\~\{CJ,odwardand Gaylln Woodward of Wayne, Mr_ and Mrs. Jim
mie Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. Thaine Woodward of Concord, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Wooaward and Shannon of Dixon, Kevin Woodward and Mr.
and Mrs._Richard Mulhalr, Deanna and Jeffery a/Wakefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen, Mr. and'Mrs. Harlan Woodward. Connie and
Kirk of Y~nkton, S. D., and Nancy Kelly and Cindy Kraft of Sioux Clt¥.

Cards were played with high p.lzes going toMes. Thaine Woodward
-and Gaylln Woodward, and low to Cindy Kraft and Thaine WQ9dward. A
cooperative lunch was served.

Mrs. Woodward also, received birthday greetings via telephone from
granddaughter Kathleen Hill of Morenci, Ariz., great grandson Billy Joe
Kelly and great gram::lffifffghtef' Stace'y Kelly of Dallas, Texas, and a

-- nie<:e"ln-Denver,'Colo.

Win~ideman observes 86th
John Asmus of Winside was honored'for his 86th birthday on Aug. 20 at

his home: G'uesfsTnclUded'the Les AUe-ma-nns,'the Jerry-Al1emann fami
ly and Mrs. Amelia Rathman, all of Wayne, Marilyn Capps of Denver,
Colo.~ the Kenneth 'Asmuses-of-'Norfolk. and Mrs. Marvin Asmus of
Beemer. A cooperative lunch wali served.

-Phone'-caITs-wererecelved frorrl" daughTers Lorraine Miller'oroenver,-'
Colo. and Lorna PI-ymesser'Qf Omaha, and son Leo Asmus of MissourI.

Visitors in the Asmus home on Aug. 21 In ob-se~-vance of hIs birthday
were thEtLyle Thies,es of Norfol~.., " " .

Mrs. MarilyniCapPsJ>f Denver spent a week Visiting-in theJohn Asmus
home. The Les Allemanns took her to Omaha ·on Aug. 22 to visit Don
Plymesser, who Is a patient in Immanuel Hospital.

80th birthday dinner
----'--'Otnner'guests,of Mrs, Mildr~dMcClary of C.oncord on Aug.--30 In--obser

vance of her 80th birthday included Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary and
Perry McClary of Albert City, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brewer
and Jeremy, and Mrs. Frances-Baker"of Sioux City.

Joining them In the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jeppson and
Jeff, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Neil McClary~ Amy and Sara. Meadow
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Keith McClary .;md Joshua, Norfolk""GriQg Mc·
Clary, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann, Concord.

Evelina Johnson and Connie Mann. Jamie and Missy, were evening
visitors.

!;enlor 'Cltllens

~~!!Si~g4il~e'
Meal Menif
Monday, Sept. 7: No meals, Labor

Day.
Tuesday. Sept. 8: Pork chop, baked

potato, California blend vegetables,
- cherry pie filling saJad, tapioca pud

ding.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes, peas and
onions, five-cup salad, cookie.

Th!Jrsday, Sept. 10: Roast beef and
gravy, Whipped potatoes, green
beans, pineapple/carrot mold, bing
cherries.

Friday. Sept. 11: Salmon loaf, oven
browned potatoes, Harvard beets,
cherry tomato, frozen melon balls.

Coffee, tea or mil k
served with meals

A free wedding dance honoring the
marriage of Robert Mittelstaedt and
Donna Schluns will be held Sunday,
Sept. 27 from 3 to 7 p.m. at the Plain
view Legion, with Shorty Avery pro'
viding music.

Mittelstaedts were married-Aug. 28
at 7:30 p.m. at Chi-is't Lutheran
Church in O'Neill. The couple will be
making their home at r,.,ural Albion.

The Rev. Jerome Meyers perform
ed the double ring ceremony in the
presence of the immediate family.
Roy Mittelstaedt, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man, and
Dorothy Park was matron of honor.

A reception was held in the Eagles
Club basement foHowing the
ceremony.

Ootdoor ceremony
MARY ANNE OSWALD and Jeffrey Lynn Schoning were mar
ried Aug. 15 at the home of !he bride's parents in Allen. file
newlyweds are r~siding in Allen, where the bridegroom
teaches iIlt Allen High School. The bride is attending Wayne
State College.

Weddingdance
piannedfof
Mittelstaedts

27~39.011

37.49•."
38.29.011
49.88.011

-·-S9.89.:-

FARM -CREDITSERVICES. .
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSO'eIATION
PROOUC:nON CREDIT ASSOCIATION

20 ftt J[ 100 ft.

24 ft. J[~OO ft.

28"ft. X 100-ft.

3~!!"---x_l~O---*t.

40 ft. x 100 ft.

I_~

~LS~-LE-..
4.5 MIL BLACK POLY FILM SILAGE

COVERS-

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3 .
Logan Homemakers Club guest day luncheon, The Lumber Company,

11:30a.m.
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, Della Agler, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER4
BC Club, Mary Lea Lage, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.

. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College PraIrie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER8
Merry Mixers Club, Ella lutt
DAV AUXiliary; Vet's Club room

_, _SJm.rlse~~!!!l~~ers<;Iub" City ,l1all, 6:30 a.m:
Klick, and Klatter HomeTxtenSfon-CTUO, PfIyllls Beck, 2 p.m.
VlUa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782.- St. Pauj/s·L-utheran Church. 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Grace Lutheran LaqjesAid
Villa Wayne Bl'ble st'Ldy, lC·a.m.

ba_ndBankLoans l.lpto 3S-YearTermwith
Fixed Rates for 1, 3,5, 7, 10or1~ Years
loans for any purpose With as low as 9.60% Interest, flexibility In the level of financing

_and a variety Of amortization plans. _ _~_

peA Loans up to 7-Year Term With
-Fixed Rates for 6 or 9 mos., 1, 3, 5 or 7 Years

Operating and capital finanCing loans'wlth the fixed rate period and repayment plans
to match your plan. ....- -.-- ... -

speCific level offlnanclng, rates. terms .and loan approval determined by applicant
qualifications. See your local Farm Credit Services office for detailS.

~-cc--~..C-,-.-···--,NoriOt.k~~~1j~'1!l~~-=-=:=:o:~II"iiC~38:;I'J44·· .. ' :SpencerS89-"f045----·.----
, "'eUgh 88,7-4141 Columbu.-S84:2771S-:--W.elltpolnt37S-S373

-- ----A'lbfon-:l9S.211-"1 /'OilvldClty387.3238
::-;;:-::~'----:'---~---,~- __ -,-.,,--'-1

seventy~f1.v~ guests honored Jill Hanson of Omaha during,' a
miscellaneous bridal shower hel~ Aug. 29 at Concordia Lutheran Church
JVCOIICdRt-··~-.~.--~-~.-~--~--.~-.---

-~"'guest~.,,-"!,ere. registered ,by Carolyn Hanson---and attended from
,Waverly. T~,umseh. Pender. Beemer. W~keflel4,~Q~kotaCltY'"Vl/ayne,

- £..iiure1~ --carr011/-:-Dlxon-:and-'C!ln(;or-d.~-Oecoratlons.Jnclude<La.J:~,cL~J:ld

white f,lora,1 "c~nterplece a'nd ca,ndles. .-, - ..-
- .-' Blanche-e'ackstrom welcomed,the guests and made Introductions. The

program'Trlcluded devotions. by'Ylrglnla Backstrom, a reading by Doris
1s0n,two-pJano-select~lyn-MaRson.-aJ"eclpe "How to COllk

a Husband," by Jill Hanson, and a reading and closing prayer by
_---'-'~.yirglnia ,Backstrom. , '_ f' 

~.~ Doreen Lawreofe and Paulette Han~on assisted the honoree with glfl~.

Blanche Backstrom poured at the serving table., '.' _'" ,I

Hostesses were BI~nche BftCkstrom and Virginia ~Backstrom of
Wayne'; Carolyn Hanson, Phyllis Dirks, Irene Hanson, Arlyce Carlson,
Alyce~grw,l'n-;-Dolores';Erv\'in'and Betty, Anderson,--allcoof:-:-Conl=0rd; and
Doris Nelson of Laurel. '/ .

Miss Hanson, daughter of Mr..and Mrs. W. E. Hanson of Concord, and
James Martin, son of Or. and Mrs: Benjamin Martin of pender, will be
married Oct. 9 at Concordia Lutheran Church.

Septemb~r ~ride-elec! Kr~s ~l,lcox of Madison was guest of honor at a
-SfiOwerJS;u~ oal Sf-:-Palii T sUffler iinChu,·'ttrnl WinSide. ,--
, The honoree was presented a burgundy"Wlne-'and mauve flower cor
sage:, Guests were reglsfered.,b'j'Coonl-e Brandenburger of Genoa and at
tendedfrom Gretna, Genoa, Humphrey, Madison, Norfolk, Carroll, Win-
side. Pi'~rce and Hos~lns. - •

Several games were ptayed with prizes forwarded to Miss Wilcox.
Assisting with gifts we,re, Angle Schluetl:e.r,_C-OIlDle_JiralldJmbu.rger and
Millie Brancjenburger. , - "--

--- --, table-dEfcoratluns-'j'ncluded-fiowers, ':caRales and an--urnbreUa"in .,the
bride-elect's chosen. colors. A dessert luncheon was served. Marilyn
Brockman poured'and MHlle Brandenburger served punch.

Hostesses were Mrs. Geor,9-ELJ,aeger. Mrs. Eldon Thies, Mrs. Dennis
Bowers, Mrs. Herb Wills, Mrs. DeanJankeand Mrs. Dennis Greunke, all
of WinSide, Mrs. Millie Brandenburger of,Genoa, and Mrs. Erwin Morris
of Carroll.

Miss ~~Icox and Dan Brockman will be qaarried Sept. 5 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside. Their parents are Esther Wilcox of
Madison and Jack and MarHyn Brockma~fWinside.

Kris Wilcox

;-'-------_.~~-_.-
-------,-."-~-~",-



Sept. 4 - Lyons
Sept. 11 - at Schuyler
Sept. 18 - South Sioux City
Sept. 2S - at West Point
Oct, 2- North 8en<l '-
Oa~':::'atLeMa"r'~-''-'~-

Oct. 16 - al Battle Creek
Oct. 23 - Hartington Cedar catholic

'Oct. 28 - aiO'Neill

A'lsa on. this year's schedule is a
-rematch with Class B' champion

-- Schuyler. Wayne was I?eaten by the
Warriors twice last year. The Blue
Devils will travettQ.. Schuyler for a
Sept 11 battle:'Wayne will also play
the_.:e:I,a~!i _(.1 ~t~te champit?"..B_03tt.le
Creek Braves on-oa~-16onthe-roai:f.

The .Blue Devils will open the season
at home against Lyons-Decatur Nor·
theast on Sept. 4.

The Lady Blue Devils will open Ihe
season agalnst--Wlsner_-_Pllger In_the
opening round of the Beemer Invlta
lional onSepl, 3, Lasl--year- Wayne
worrt~m"nlc-Sept:-8-

the girls will open at home-against
Schuyler,

Sept. 3-5"- Beemer InVitational
Sept. 8 - Schuyler
Sept. 12 - North Bend Invitational

--Sep,. 1·7·:::-.~aJ-.p.i.en;e
5epl:'2i':: al Norfolk
Sept. 26 - Wisner· Pilger Invitational
5ept, 29 - Wesl Poinl
Oct. 3 - Tilden InvitatioJl~1

Oct. 5-6 - S. Sioux City Invitational
Ocl, 8 - O'Neill ,
Oct. 13 - Hartington Cedar Catholic
Oct. 22 - NAC Tournament
Oct. 21 - at South Sioux City
Nov. 2-6 - District Toumament
Nov. 13-14';"';;-'-State Tournament" f

Wayne - How do you replace a 6·0 Hansen and Tere,sa Ellis are battllng they ,have and how much they will
and a 5·11 splkers and still be ,su~---f~the--two setting positions- while -sacriflce/'-f-he coach-said,---
cessfut? SchhJns, Betsy Lebsack, Lutt, l<oen' Uhlng'Silld the team's overalllat:k

That is the $64,000 question sec,and- JngLlJulle Wessel and 'Heidi Reeg will of size will be one of Its weaknesses.,
year Coach Marlelle Uhing will be h-andl-e the spHdng--chores. :~'~'-'-.:C':~: ---T-he-team-rnust-aISQ wotk-onits-5pH<e-
trying to answer. Thebad news isthe After watching her team il1 pra-c- approach and varying its shots.
Lady Blue Devils lost" Keeia Corbit, tiee the last couple of weeks Uhing '''Because 'of our size we won't be
Shel~l·y Pick and Jennifer Wessel from .said team serving will be one of the able to dominate at the net like in the
last year's 16-5 squad but the good team's strengths, She said the girls past," she said. "Our setters will
news is three starters return for ac· have been real consistent In. that have to read where the blockers
Jion.this_)"e.aL are~he coach said there is also a are."
- -Seniors' Amy'-Schluns'and 'Marnle coheslve-ne:ss-a,,"ong teamm'ates~"- - rLeadership------has·· -come ·from the
Bruggeman and -junior-Dana' Nelson "They "are'-" a 'good group of te-ams three seniors; -Schluris~ Brug
all were in the starting lineup last workers," Uhing said. "They are all geman and· Peterson. tJhing-said the
yea'r and a-re e-xpe:cted to be among about·--ev-en· skillwise so they keep trio has done,_lI_1l1ce._iob of setting' a
the front runners again this year. each other worlit09-.and---push---one--1JooaaHifude and helping the
Sarah Peterson, Krlsty Hansen, another." ~ underclassmen.
Robin Luft and Karmyn Koenig are Uhing said the success of her team Hartington Cedar Catholic will
also bacck to pick up the slack after will depend on some things that are again be the favQrite to win the Nor
lettering last ·season. hard to measure this early in the thern Activities Conference. The

The Lady Blue Devils will tine up in .season. Lady Trojans return a lot of height
_a.6-2JarmaUo.ILwitO_one_.9.f.the setters "Success will depend on how bad and experlenc-e-· from last year's
also acting as a hitter. Nelson, the girls hate to lose, how much hearr- squ-iid."'- -.... .------.-

Wayne - Youth will be responsible coaching staff is adding a few
for the fortunes o,f the Wayne Blue I-formation plays to the playbook to
DevH football team in the upcoming keep the opponents honest.

---. .:"-:';~~~~year-~s'-SqUad of 36 kids con- _ ~~n_lo~..Jess Zeiss appears' to have
slsts of only elg'ht seniors, five senior the n~d at quarterback over Greg

- -'H~Jferm:~'tf;-Overa11~---' only--nlnele-r-----.S.cbrrudt _anQ .e.r!a!l_--'\A~~.!'~_~~~lo~
. teml.e.n_return from last year's squa'd !ason Liska will be at o.ne o~ the run~-

tffid finished 6-4. '_....... ~i;~a~Cks~~~S~1~~~t't~o~'~~erF~~~~
.. AJthough another. stat~_._.pla'yott Mike Hillier. or WHile Gross, Elliot
~~-,!h,. _it \Y0ulcj b~ W~yn.e's fourth in Salmon, Kevin Hausmann, Casey

--five years, 15-a long '!'lay fr'om reality Dyer and Craig Dyer are in the runn-
at this point.. Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt ing at wingback. Casey and Craig
said he !sn't ruling out the possibility. Dyer are sophomore' twins who

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Blue Devil football team are: Loberg, 'OIfi'sWiseman, Corey Frye and Coach Lonnie
(back row, lefUQright> assistant Ron Carnes, Doug Larsen, Ehrhardt; !front rOW) Aaron Woehler, Scott Pokett, Jason
Jed Reeg, Willie Gross, Neil Carnes, Chris luff, Eric Liska, Joel Pedersen, Brad BUSh, Tim Sievers, Cpry Stutheit,
Runestad, Mike Hillier, Jess Thbmpson, Todd Harris, Kip Tom Baier and Jarrod Wood. Absent: assistant ,lOon Koenig,
Mau,Daryl Lindsay, Jeremy Fletcher and Jeff Luff; (second Jasoo Cole, Matt HiUier, Scott Hammer, Casey Dyer and Craig
row) Kevin Hausmann, Greg-Sch-mi'dt,"Eric-liska,Elliot "'Dyer-;-
Salmon, Jess Zeiss, Greg DeNaeyer, Brian Moore, Tim

- -.-----wayne..··"::;-AnexpefiEfffCeosqiJad-lhe '--glrrs--arEf "more experlel1ced---
retu·rns to action. this f~,11 as the thanks to the hours they put in ~'the
Wayne Lady Blue Devil- golf team golf course this summer. Many of the
prepares for its third season. girls played' in tournaments and

---.' --':-Coa€h-·-DicK-:.:M'etteer--;.ret.u-rns..._.~~~.~ ~-J~.i!!tQ~$:Jo_~~ep active' over the sum-
letterwinners on the seven-girl mer.
squad. B'ack' this year are seniors An- Metteer said the team will have a

_drea Marsh and ~aty Griess and .goqd idea of how tough the district
i uniors ':t0lly Paige, Ann Perry and will be when'Wayne hosts,lts invlta-
,Jill Jordan, Freshmen Cher Reeg lional al Ihe Wayne Counlry Club
and Emily McClerland round outthe Sepl.26, Several oltheleamsplaylng
team. Mi,ssy..Jones is the only girl lost at Wayne will also be'-in the' Lady
from las! year's team. ,__ .. _. ~Iu.e Devils' distr.ict. ~ .._._

Metteer·said he hopes t,o improve Metteer said girl's golf seems' to be
from' last'year's' team that qualified growing throughout the state. Colum-
for the state meet in Lincoln, and -bus' Lake.v.lf'w and Columbus Scot~s
placed filth ,among Class B s,hools, are adding girls leam Ihls year and

The co~"h said"h'e would again like. several other'$chools maybe looking
10 q,UalifY for the state tournament a.s Into'fhe Idei;J." . 1.\'
a team and place, higher in the team .
standings. He said he ~ou.Jd also like· 'Sept. 8 -' Nortols(
to "see some girls win individual Sept.-··lS - Norfolk

;WlMEMBER.S OF' T:HE Wavn~Lady Slue. DiWilljOlMe'ifnJ::atJ!~~~ls:atdlskicls_andal~lL..sept.c-2~ateSlanlon=:c-.-
~If ''-(ba'd(~row, left tQ right) coa!=hDiCk~t't~r,Cller-Ree~d"!OILY-:"",,¥~ileersarcnnel:,Oc!iBIUe-Deviis~~~'~';:::"IIll(IIilf!Rl'~1
i;i,C ,~alge" ArRlrea:Marsh and Kiltf-,GrleSS,-,(frontlEmll}cMC-are-fUriber'alongthISyearihanlhey-' Otl;H~-DisfriCfs~~C--'-"
i!liic-- ClellanCl;:A"itP~rry:a:nd.!ilrJordan. were-Iasl yea~al Ihisllme, Hesald-Ocl. 15-Slale

I
:;~,·' ".
~~~{---

WAYNE·CARROLlFOOTBAL,l~----'--~~~~~~------'---

Tim Sievers, Jeff Lutt and Gross will
handle the J3nebac,klng duties.

Ehrhardt said since the team is
short on experienc~he will try to play
as many people as possible in the
Hrst' 'couple ballgames to get

--e-ve-F-'fbody -. ·acc-ustomed-to .varsity
football. The coach said that will be
important down the line.

Ehrhardt said with the quality
teams on this year's schedule, his
team-will have to be in tip-top shape
physically and menially,

One of the Blue DeviJs' goals this
season is to def~nd the Northern Ac-

-nThe c~ching staf,f and the 'kids transferred to Way~e from Fremont. tlvltles Conference (NAC) champion-
----------al"e-1uoking--forwa-Fd-t-e-t-he..seasGn/'.---Etu:har-dLsa..id-.Wllyne~:_wilLpJ~y~,_~hip_- .,Th_at won't be easy-' ,,!Ith Sou~h.

he' said..· "I ·think this group will 5-3 defense with a 101· of ,stunting.. SiOl!x Clty-~t~urnr';ga--I~irof-quafity-
represent themselves very well." Senior Joel 'Pedersen will anchor the starters. Ehrhardt said ,O'Neill and
---the::'SI.ue:.'OevilswiH stick-with the. line at'one-defer:-s.lve end:'spoTWnile--Harti~~ton Cedar Catholic have also
,split-back "veer ollense bul Ihe Chris Lull, Jaso~:_Llslai;:KIP, May, Improved from lasl season,

MEMBERSQF THE Wayne Lady Blue Devil volleyball team nifer Ham.mer, Kristin Frevert, Trudy Pflanz, Teresa Ellis,
are: (back row, left to right> Coach Marlene Uhing, Kristy Wendy Trube, Vicki Frevert, Jody DeWald,!<ariLuff, assis
Hansen, Julie Wessel, Robin Luff, Sarah Peterson, Marnie tant Jackie Day and Amy Tiedtke; (front row')' Rachei Haase,
--.wiJggeman;'AmrschlunS;~Karmyn'Koenig,-Betsy'Lebsack, Tara--Erxleben,leslie'Spethman,'T-eresa-Bennett, Tamml
Dana Nels\ln, Jeannie Haase, Hiedi Reeg apd assistant Dale Schwanke, Bree Bebee, Ellen Cole, and Shellyn Darcey. Ab-
Hochstein: (secon!!_rJlwLBecky_J'>o:det+-Deanna-Schluns,-Jen,--sent+-manageF-JennHer-:eonway-;-''----cc--
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sept. 4 - al Wynot
Sept. 11 - at Wausa
Sept. 18 - Beemer
Sept, 25 - Walthill
Oct. 2 - at Wakefield
Oct. 9 - at Bancroft·Rosalie
Oct. 16 - Winnebago
Oct. 23 - at "'artington
Oct .. 28 - Newcastle

"It's going to be a definite learning
experience out there," he said.
"They're going to have to use this
se:a~on to grow and become really
familiar with the game. Their hearts
are going to have to overcome size
beca use we are smaII."

The Eagles open at Wynot Sept. 4
and host Beemer In their home
opener Sept. 18.

.'

Hingst and Kent Chase and freshman
Shane Dahl. Chase has the most ex
perience of the trio. Running back is
also a position up for gr.?bs. The.two
spots are being contested ,by Rusty"
Dickens, Kurt Lund, Schrader, Chase
and Jeff Green. Uldrich said no one is
assured of a starting job.

Uldrich said with the team's youth
a .500 season would be a realistic
goal. >He said teams like Beemer,
Wakefield and Bancroft-Rosalie wilt
be labeled the favorites in the Lewis
and Clark Conference. The coach,
said excluding those three teams, he
thinks the Eagles can win at least
five of the remaining games on the
schedule.

The only way to get a true measure
of the ability his team has is to pia)'
that first game, Uldrich said.

Rodney Strivens, Jeff Green, Kurt
Lund, Jason Fahrenholz, Kent Chase and Rusty Dickens;
(lront row) Doug Kraemer, Ba rry Anderson, Jody Martinson,
Clifford Greenleaf and Matt Hingst. Absent: Troy Jewell and
Mike McGregor.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Blue De.vil· cross country team
are: (back ,row, left to right) Coach Rocky RUI\I,'Rob

-'-Sweetland, Nick Engelson and Scott Allred; (front rowJ Brian
Lentz,-Aaron-Wilson-anltCra ig-SharpealObsent: Silane Gieger.

in years past he's had the luxury of
having a couple of·- bigger lineman
wllTch allowed them to power the ball
Inside. But this season Uldrich said
his team will to have to make the op
ponent play defense over the enti re
field.

Besides running ,?ut of the I and T
formations, Uldrich will also use the
run and shoot offense.

"If our quickness is as good as I
think It, Is getting to the outside will
be one of our strengths," Uldr:Jch
said.

Uldrich and Schoning will have the
chore of replacing six starters from
last year's offense, i neluding the en
tire offensive backfield.

The Alien skipper said it's a three
man battle for the quarterback posi
t�on between sophomores Matt

Sept. 8 - South Sioux City
Sepl. 11 - Norfolk Catholic

Invitational
-sept.··1 S-=-.I Norlolk;-Wisller~Pilg..r

Sept. 18 - O'Neill Invitational
Sept. 2S "7" <::,...ofton ·Invitational
Oct. 2 - South Sioux Cify Invitational
Oct. 6 - Norfolk
Oct. 9 - NAC meel at O'Neill
Oct. 14-16 - Districts
Oct. 23 - Stale

MEMBERS OF THE Allen Eagle football team are: (back
row, left to rightl assistant Jeff Schoning, Todd Hohenstein,
Jim Preston, Lanny Boswell, Tyler Harder, Jason Olesen and
Coach Dave Uldrich; (third row) Shane Dahl, Rusty Macken,
Ben Jackson, Trevis Schroeder, Kelly Boswell and Paul

Allen - We may not be big but boy
are we young and can we run. That
maybe the rally cry for the 1987 Allen
Eagle football team.

Underclassmen dominate this
year's 24-man roster. With only one i

senior letterman and one junior let
terman, Trevls Schrader and Kurt
Lund respectively, the balance of the
team is made up of sophomores and
freshmen. Many of this year's
sophomore class received valupble
experience as freshmen last year
during Allen's 2-6 campaign.

Coach Dave Uldrlch, entering his
fourth season, and his assistant Jeff
Schoning will be Implementing a
wlde:-open offense to compliment the
team's speed. Uldrich said the of
fense will be designed to spread the
field and get the ball outside. He said,

e ,h~, Vi'a_yrie .,8.100 III,e! /l'Aeth~~RfeFeRGe~e-sa:1d
DevlfcrosS'country fileiit~r-wltnone-c~hecCardtnats-h~ve-the4""urref-hav~c
returning leUerman", ' Ing anywhere from '40 to 50' runners
. The future mlght'_~ot.~embr.l.g!lt competing fa," a spot on ~he varsity.
'''''!lsome but, RUI),I Is-taking the up' The coach said Crofton and Colum,
cofl,lng season In strl,de. bus,Scotuswlll'also pose pro~.le~~ In

Senior Scott Allred, the lone letter, the area. .
mjlR, . 1.5 one of two seniors on~ the . Ruhl. said "b~ause of the team's
-seven·inan.5quad. Nlck Engelson is overall experlence~..the.flrst'part of
the ottler senior, In-hls first season the season maybe ffllttl.e-'rough';
with the Blue Devlr-narrlert. Rob "We'"...,.probably take our lumps
Sweetland and Shane'-Gelger are the early but as the season goes on we'll
lone lunlors on the' squad and ~rlan find out mor,e about the team:",
Lentz, Aaron Wilson and Craig The Blue Devils open their wilSon
Sharpe are the- -freshmen__ par,_ Sept. 8 hosting South Sioux City at the
tlclf:'ant~. .. ~ .. __. .-:: ~::::::~, ;:.:,.,~ 'Way~e Co.~.JOJ!.y~Club--,----.!..h~ __~!Jrrlers

Run I said with the team's Tnex' will run In the Norfolk Catholic In'
perlence, the main goal of the season v'ltatlonal on Sept. 1l.
Is Improvement.

"We' need to ,see Improvement at
every practice and 'every mee""

~~~~:a~:~;~~~~~~'':f~~_~I_~~~_~
Ruhl said since his team didn't

have a summer workout 'program,
they are currenily In a condltliinlng
process. Ruhl said early-in the season
Engels~)O and Geiger have prOVided
the team leadership.

The coach said South Sioux City

MEMBERS OFTHE Allen Lady Eagle volleyball team are: Schroeder, Lisa Sullivan, Sandy Noe, Heather Hinrickson and
-(backrow-}-student manager Lvnei.LWood,~Ljs"B.QY~, Allgela __Cha,!!!E!LHancock; (second row) Becca Stingley,. Jenny 'lee,
Jones'and Jennifer Johnson; (fourth row) Coach Gary Troth, Leslie Isom, Anita Noe, Tanile~oe~-MalliiCiaPent:Alyssa
assistant Sandy Chase, Tami Malcom, Wendy Boyle, Kathy McGrath and Heidi lund; (front row) Pam Kennelly,·Amy
Philbrick, Stephanie Carlson and Renee Plueger; (third row) Noe, Toni Boy.le, Missy Martinson, Candace Jones, lana IEr-
Bonnie Greenleaf, Brenda Johnson, Carla ,Stapleton, _~obin win and Elizabeth Hansen. - . ,
. Alleri~-Gon-ef':om' the14--:1 tea'in of - -' sta~ti'ng ~'otation' -for -th~-tnW'-dco~teri' -to-De-"'sucCeSSm~la~r': -Allen'Uie toughest feSnfnnrFLewis-

last year are all-conferenfJe per- secutive year. Juniors ,Amy Noe. year, the Eagles are not going to be Division of the Lewis and Clark.Con-
formers Kristi Chase and Nikki Candac~ Jones and Missy Martinson aple to overpower their opporents. ference.Wakefield and Wausa will be
,Ql~en a,tong with fIve others but the ~JI return with starting experience: Besides Irwin, Troth -said he's go· th~"favorltes'from tfie~a~k Division.
future still seems bright for the Allen To'ni Boyle and Liz Hansen also ing to have to depend on Martinson to Allen.will open the season at a tour-
Eagle volleyball team as they gear 'figure into Troth's plans. handle a ·lo.t of the spiking duties. na.ment .In, Pender Sept. 3. The home-
up to open ,the 1987 season. ' Although she _stands only '5-7'. Troth opener js set for Sept. 15 against Pon-

It Isn't often that a team can lose , Last se~son the Eagles bo~sted a sa.J.d she's an effective hitter because - -ca. ' .
seven girls from last year .and re- lineup With the average height .?f she hits the ball down. Nee will-have
main optimistic but Coach Gary about 5·9. This se.ason Erwlf!, 5-9, wl~1 to fill the role as the Eagles' setter. ~ept. '3-5 -.Pe,ider. Tournament
Troth Is in that enviable position. be the, tallest girl on the .floor,. for L3st"'season Allen used a two-setter 'Sept. 10 _ at Coleridge

Allen. But what they lack m-·~elght attack. This year unless someone 5 t 15 P
ThirtY"~iye gir~s reported t9 the they will ma'ke up for in quickness. steps forward Nee may be the loner S::'t: 17 ,: a~~c.:ersOn

Openin~ of f~11 pr.actjce, illdudi~g'l~ '~T-h;-'i~-ior~ havepf:ettY-9OOd sIMer. Sept. 22 -'BQenier
letterwmners. ThiS year's.teal~ l~ the _ quickness,- tlhey have quick feet," Troth didn't make any, predictions "Sept. 28~29 -:- Newcastle Tournament -r

_'_largest~ro~p T!:.~!~_ha~._~~, ~n hIS __l~~,t't15ajd, ".They're' not afraid.~but· he' said he ~,'ikes his' teams Oct. 1 - at W~lthill .~
years as~heneaom.an. Assistlng after the'ball if -,its onJhe.floor.:"'. " __ ._._ ~_c:es:_::_~~:...~--==:.-==:.;-=:Qct~~6, ..:--~n~rot.t-at.~ali~-. ~..~.-_'_'~:

'-- d1~~-~"",,!,~w~~,..IJe~~_ .Tro]b~,!~pln!l.tt>:~all In plar ._':I'.~ optlmistl~;.r.ight now;;' t,he __ Oct. 13 ':- N~w~.slle'-. .. .. f:
lllse. .' --,--. .w.IJI~J.$.Q.J?~-~.-~t?!!:9-.:t;.e~Tft~fT~_e. coacn,:sarrOu~ success w!lJ lust ae~,_ 'Ocf~~'U----- Wmslde -T

__Four girls . return_to_camp:_wilh Eagl~$. ·.f:l~sald as.a whole-Iils teain---pencr-onno.nfarlnhe"fop'eigfiTcor·-:Oct. 2o-~..tcHome...·,-c~-'- --- ---"T
S\ar--t.lng.experience" SenJoI:_Lana Er- lS__a_5tr~g~~~Lvj!!9~!).q~~_d_, __7:,,:,~_, ..=--~i~~:*Is-wa~t,~~work.~~. _. ',_.:....~.:.c.;:~_,---9d~-26~~!~,",,: ~o~!,!!!!,ce TO_~!:.~.i!!!Ient ~
,w'ln~wlll be trylng·to-Iand'a spot in t~e ~ controlled attack is a mus) for Troth said "Emerson' .s~Vld give--"'No~SU1:FDlsfrlC:t-Tovmanu~n.---·_. -:-~~



number of the eight seniors are
three-year starters.

Although the move into the NENAC
won't be easy Hrabik said he thinlts
his team can do as well as last.year's
4·4 record and with a little luck
maybe the Bears can top ·the' ;500
mark.

Laurel will be at home for the Sept.
4 opener against conferen·ce
opponent Randolph.

-Sept. i-- at"-CRa~-d~lph

Sept. 8 - Bloomfield
Sept.. 10 - at Winside
Sept'. 15 - at Crofton
Sept. 17 -.: Plainview
Sept. 24 - Emerson·Hubbard
Oct. 1 - Creighton
Oct. 6 - Hartington
Oct. 8 - Waketield
Oct. ,13 - Pierce
Oct. 20 - Coleridge
Oct. 22 - at Neligh
Oct. 26·27 - NENAC Tournament

Sept, 4 - Randolph
Sept. 11 - at Crofton
Sept. 18 - at Ponca

-- ~ept-.-2-S-."",. Osmond
Oct. 2 - at Pierce
Oct. 9 - Bloomfield
Oct. 16 - Neligh
Oct." 23 - at· Plainview
Oct. 28 -, at Creighton

Macklin and assistant Tim Johnson; (second row) Coach Mark
Hrabik, Randy Sherry, Kyle Nixon, Scott Marquardt, Joedy
Cunningham, Sieve Schmitt, Jay lake, Brad Pre$coti, Marc
Bathke and assistant Lyle VanCleave; (fron row) Todd Erwin,
Matt Jonas, Daren Martinson, Pat Arens and Clint Dempster.
Absent: Jon Fredrickson, Greg Ward and Chad Anderson.
will also see some actio~ in the
backfield.

With all the talk about the offense
the defense almost 'seems overshad·
dowed. That is anything but the case,
a<;:cording to Hrabik. The defense will
be the strong point of the Laurel foot·
ball team. Senior linebackers Ran
dy Sherry and Prescott will anchor
the defense. Marquardt Schmitt and
fellow senior Joedy Cunningham will
man the secondary.

"Our defense is strong," Hrabik
said. "It will hold us in the ballgames
until our offense can get going."

It appears t-he·on~y question marks
- on the team is' In the offensive and

defensive lines. Hrabik said the line
play will be a key to Laurel's success.

Another strength of the Bears is
senior leadership. Hrabik said a

With eight returning starters back
from last year most of the front line
positions are filled. Senior Scott Mar
quardt will handle the quar,terback
ing duties with junior Doug Manz in
back of him. Hrabik said Marquardt
i,s the better option quarterback
while Marn:----rsthe-netter-of-theiwoin
the pass"ing department. Brad
Prescott returns at fullback, Marc

- Bathke at halfbac-k a rid- Steve
Schmitt at Wingback. All three are
seniors. Sophomore Chad VanCleave

MEMBERS OF THE Laurel Bear footb<lll team are: (back
':row, left to rightlassista'Iil'Russ'Gade, Matt Kessinger, John
;Schutte, Troy Twohig, DE!a~n Heyclon, Ikian Anderson, Bruce
Haisch, Rusty 'Reifel1rath and John Haller; (third row) Dave
Keifer, Doug Manz, Jason Kiausen, Jason Swanson, Scott
Boysen, Chad VanCleave, Jason Berg, Matt, Felber, Kevin

Laurel- The LaureLfootbal1 ieam about 20 miLes w.here he will play
starts the 1987 season with a clean football for Wayne State.
slate. They have a new 'coach in, a t'Last year we iust handed the ball
new conference with a new offense. to Haisch and let him go," Hrabik

said. "This year we don't have the
perfect I-back so this offense will
utilize a few more of our backs."

Mark Hrabik moves up from an
assistant position to replace Gale
Hamilton at the head spot. The Bears
also wIll 'leave the Lewis and Clark
Conference for the Northeast
Nebraska Athletic Conference
(NENACl. And tinally Laurel will
abandon the J-formation offense and
opt for a ground control multiple 9f-

: fense

Hrablk said one of the reasons for
~ the change tn the ot.fenslve formation
I was the graduation of '·back Brent
, Halsch. Halsch finished his career at

Laurel gaining about 3,000 yards
ru.~hl-"g. He moved pawn the road

; Coa-ch Carol Manganaro hOpes her
• squad is up to thedask. Man9a~aro,
: in her fifth year as the Laurel men
: tor,--r--et-ums-three--st-art·er-s--from-las-t
• year's 5-10 club. Back are seniors
: Dawn Addison and Becky
; Christensen ~nd sophomore Amy
• 'Adkins. Junior _Kim Mathl~so.':l and
: sophomore Sherrie McCorkil'Jdale
: are the remaining two letterwinners
, that return to action.

i.,:,,'

, MEMBERS ()FTHE Wakefield Lady Trojan volleyball team Greve, Kelly Fredrickson, Melaney Kuhl,Cathi larson and
are: (back row, 'left to right) Coach Paul Eaton, Wendy Barbara Karrgaurd; (front row) Michelle One, Melinda

··--Kratke,--Tiffany--Nelson,;Ie11nifeI"-Neal,.Sha[Qn_W_ens.trillld, --=RisC;l1mll~l,er,~bristLOttl!,_ArnYOswald, ,lana Ekberg,.Debbi
Molli Greve, Kodi Nelson, Karen Hallstrom, Jessica Robins Peterson and Julie Greve. Absent :' Laur:iel"lenar;-Rimeil Ixon
and assistaht Arnie Cerny; (second ro\\() Vicki Thomp$on, and Susan Nurenberger. ... .
Bobbi Weiershauser, Karen Witt, Tricia Schwarten, Linda ~.

Wakefie.J~._ .....-:- , Bei~ ~wo-tifT)e w_ant.to,--:"T11ak~_. sur_e ,~h~1. the' spo~t i_s Eidon said his team has several Allen, Hartington and Osmond. We
---~·Wis~and - Cra-r:-k ,Corlfer~ence enfoya51e arid--' fhe-"e_gTrTs-rearn --slrengths. He-safd the·spi'kingab111ty ---'··thinktha-t-Wausa is going to have an

volleyball champion, makes It dif· something from it," Eaton said. Of Neison and Hallstrom will- be a outstanding volleyball team."
flcult to _Improve on past ae· Eaton and (Assistant Coach Arnie plus. He also said team quickness The Lady Trojans' will open t~e
complishments, but that ,is the task of Cereny have to, replace-t~,e:, loss of six and serving ability are!,strengths. campaign on the road. Sept. 3 against
the Wakefield Lad'yl Trojans this girls frorri last year's ·squad. But Due to a small freshmen class fhis·' Winsh;le;
season. Wakefiel!=i, will have three girls, year's squad of 28 girls IS down from -;5'"-pt:--:3:.:--.t"'W:;:·=·d=·--'-----

Wakefh!ld Has won 37 matches and Karer"l Hallstrom, Kodl' Nelson and last year's team consisting of 40 S:Pt~ 10-=-aLYO~SS.'D:catur Northeast
a, pair of' league tournaments In the Molli Greye, returning with varsity athletes. Sept., lS _ Winside Tournament
-past-tW.o seasons. Last.year."aJ.lND..:set.._,_,exper.ience,_ _ . J;_<;dj)l1-3.aid_,_J~t"td.~.tsl'!tR has ,.~~-~Sept-.-\-1:- Wausa _._
loss to ,Norfolk Catholic in the district Greve has been the'lady :Trojans strong the last ,two year:-s. The coach Sept. 22 _ Hartington
finals kepf·fhe Lady Trojans frqrn leading server the past'two y~,ars in a said ~e is ~till waiting for someone Oct. 1 - at Wy'not
makl'rig a repeat appearance at ·the spe~iality role: .. Nelson was a front· from this year~s te,~m to step forward ',Oct. 6_ Osmond

,,;':,' state tournament.. ' ". , row player and Hallstrom was a to, provide that leadership. Eaton Oct. 8 - at L;;1,p.rel
;~li,: This~Cogeh 'Paul Eaton said ,fulltlme player for Eaton last season. said he is confident, that, som·eone will Oct. 13 --,-Widthill.
~t:''> the girlsonce again have their sight~ Wakefield will have to replace both step forw~rd :and tal$e th,at Fe~PC?n~i- -- 'Oct.-1S -·at Coleridgll;!
~~ ~Q[I' thEt.~"tate,-tou~",:,~and ,a'n ~Hlng pOs~tl"!1s" In the 4·2 offense,. ble. '" _. 'I. . , Uct .. :20 ~ __BancrQU-',Rosalie:
~@~;~,--- - unde.feated season~- B'Ut_e.~tt<m_;sa.ld__a__ That _ ~s sp~ettl'"ln·g--tlTat----worrler~ecofiference-:-w1t1.~~~t:tt~ct."ii"'::- a-t~Emerson.aijtii6a"",.--"-~
~~~( .' more~allstlc goal.fQr hl.s team isto E-aton.o

- He' ~id",the:~two s~.tters"wlIl, >:::~~_ga~.n, a~cQrding to Eaton., O.ct. 2~28 """ Lewis and ~Iark ,;
"'I", '.. Jli!.J!Tayln9fliellesrvotleyball'1JOSSl'---p~come"-Ir~m:::tIle-iJr0Up-·Of'i' "'WethlffKWinsllfewltt·have"a'?,Ood--' " Tournam'iim"-'--~--.--,-
%0:1;-;'", ble,.by, the~econd-tialf,iJf-t~'trseason:--··-'-T:ri-ci·a-Schw-arte"'---K~ren--,·Wltt,-~-volleYball-ieam-.·l,'--Eaton-sald,----we:.----;--;...Nov:-2.S-=-··SUb·Ois1r~ct-Toumamenf<'··
;~i~·--- _~~:Ftie:~glrl'~ha-vl~J1l~-!t~als-bU!~~.e-=-~~~j,,~~elle ..Otte and Cathi Larson., ,_wQLJ.19 .;i-'-~~J_!~e.to I,earn more about Nov. 13·14 - State .To~rn'ament1,··-· ',' '.. ", ," .... --,··---··'+c.-",.,'c',,-· /'

".---~

·:MEMB~Ol=lHl: Laurel Lady Bear vQlleyball team are: Deborah Roeder, Emily McBrideand,assistantDiane Tyrrell;
; (back row; left to ritl!.tl Coilch carol ManganarO', Jessie MClIl:(front~w) Julie Dickey, Deanna LUhr;'Amy Adkins, Nicola

,,·.son, Shert"ie. Mc~orkindale,Amy .NewtQn, Hea.therlhQmas, 'Bartels, Marcy .. StrawnL~heJla BosEl.~ndJennifecFritI. Ab'
· ~E!!:ky Christ~nsen, Dawn Addison, Shana Cilrstensen, sent: Kim Mathiason. \' . . .. .-.

Laurel - The Laurel Lady Bear The 'Lady .Bears will "run a 4·2 of· ana5TX juniors rauna out the roster. ward to the opening of the season.
volleybal.l team has a tough task fense with player speCialization, ae- Manganaro said she is very happy "We're looking,..forward-to a season
ahead'of-them-as-'-they-enter-the-l-9-87 -cor:dJng ~---kL...Manganar.Q,------~ddlson-L _~tb'}l!l? rokhe~_~_o_s~~~9--.!:~_:~re.t_a~-.,.__ of good attitu~e and. des_i~e to pla¥
season. Christensen and Ad~lns will be Ing. volleyb~she said. ''''We'reyoung;-~

~his year Laurel returns to ,the Laurel's hitters but th~ setting posi- "They possess good leadership energetic and,enthuslastic. Our suc-
; Northeast Nebraska. Athletic Con- tions are still up for grabs. qualities shown mostly through ex- cess will depend 'on olir attitude and
: ference (N ENAC) after spending the The s,kililevet from top' to bottom is ample," she said. our willingness to work."

___...---;:-~-.severar~rs-:ln-t!te---L-elNis·-an_~ ~one of- the strengths that Manganaro _---------Xh~-G-h-Sa-i-d-sh.e--dGesR.'.t....know-.
--- :;-etarK--cOrffel"ente-~'-"-----=----------:-,,::--::-..c- - .-:-C ---ar'1cr-~a-ssistan--to.c-=-mir-rre I yi--rell -liRe" who the teams to beat in the NENAC

:h::~~:~~k:!~~~~~~~~d ~ail:~~~d ::;b~~:~~~;l!~:a~~~be£~io~~
plimented by their desire to play," team will be competitive and be in
-the-head· coach said~ "They also work every game because of their in·
~:I~+~gaet~hs~~' and get along with their teltrgence.

Second and ,thir:d year plaYers Laurel opens the season on the
make upthe· .l;>.alance of the Laurel road against Randolph on Sept. 3. Its
squad. Of the 17 girl's out, only three home opener is set for Sept. 8 against
come from the senior and freshmen conference-foe Bloomfield.
classes. Eight girls are sophomores Manganaro said she is looking for-
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"We think they are ready to play
tontball," Pospisil said. "They readY:
to go out there',a':!'d loc~ some heads::

Sept. 4 - at Hartington
Sep!. 11 - Coleridge
Sept. 18 - at Scribner
Sept. 25 - at Bancroft-Rosalie
Oct. 2 - Allen
Oct. 9 - Beemer
Oct. 16 - at Walthill
Oct. 23 - ilIt Wausa
Od'. ·28 - Winside

Sept. J - Wakefield
Sopt. 8 - alOsmond
Sept. 10 - Laurel
sept. 15 - Winside Tournament
Sept, 17 - Norfolk Catholic
Sept. 22 - at W'ausa
Sept. 24 - at Stanton
Oct. 1 - at Coleridge
Oct. 6 - Wynot
Oct. 15 - at Allen
Oct. 17 - Hartington Tournament
Oct. 20 - Hartington
Oct. 26-27 - Lewis and Clark Tourna
ment
Nov. 2-5 - Sub-District Tournament
Nov. 13-14 - State Toumament

the bat. The Wildcats will host
Wakefield to get the 1987 campaign
underway.

_both an ~;tve_n and odd frOnt defense. Wilbur said. "You've'got Coler~~~,
The__@fe_ns.ew1t11i!afur<fMeyer-~and '---Bancrolt-ilnd-Beem_ncUheOhY9U-
Wriedt at tackle, Lund and RobeF".ts throw In everybody'~lse."

at defensive end, Halverson at WakefleJd boasts a challenging
linebacker and Nelson, Kratlce and schedule. The Trojans start the year
Ton,y, Kru~emark in the secondary. Sept. 4 at Hartington before hosting

Wilquf- listed depth as a team Coleridge the following week. The
strength. He said his team will also Trojans tangle with Scribner and
have to be more diversified than In Bancroft-Rosalie the follow'lng two
the past. weeks.

The Wakefield coach said winning
the -'conference and makIng the
playiottscare lofty goals-but they-are--
realistic. ~

"We have some big shoes to fill but
I think we'll play some physical foot
ball," he said. "We've got some good
sized kids."

Wilbur said the Lewis and Clark
Conference will be as tough as ever.

"Everybody Is so Improved;'·

mann, Shannon Bargstadt, Lori Jensen, Angie Thompson, Kim
Cherry and Mary Brugger (Manager). Front row; April Thies,
Michelle Thies, Cher Olson, .lenni Topp, Letha DuBois, Shan
non Holdorf and JimniferWacker".MissingfrolTfthe-photo are
Shelley Henzler, Stacey King and Assistant Coach Nate
Fontenelle.
su-ccess, According to Stenwall,
Tricia Hartman has stepped forward
and took some of that leadership role.

The Winside coach said she hopes
her team can be right In the thick of
things In the Lewis and Clark Con
ference when the season ends. She
expects Wakefield. Wausa and Allen
should also be among the top two or
three teams in the conference. Sten
walt added that her squad can't count

."out· any team In the conference as it
(the conference) should again be
solid from top to bottom.

Stenwall said consistency could be
the telling tale tor the Wildcats. She
said It was something that was lack
ing last year.

Winside _ns the season Sopt, 3
with a difficult challenll'l right off

Tony Halverson and Mike Nelson
will try to fill the void 'In the
backfield. Scott Lund and Stuart
Clark will be Kratke's receiving
core. Wilbur also has a talented of
fensive line returning with Colby
Meyer, John Wriedt and Doug
Roberts I'eading the way.

Defensively Wakefield will run

MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE WILDCATS VnUeyball Team
are, back row IrolP left: Jill Stenwall (Head Coach), Tami
Jenkins, Kristy Miller, Lisa Janke, Ann Meierhenry, Carmen
Reeg, Doree Brogren, Shawnette Janke, Jenni Brown, Kathy
Leighton and Dawn Book. Middle row: Cyndi Rohde, Tinia
Hartmann, Wendy Boldt, Christina Bloomfield, Tricia Hart-

Winside - Looking at the upcom- spots vacated by Tracy Topp and
lng season Winside volleyball Coach Christi Thies. Topp went on to play
Jill Stenwail's attitude seems to be of volleyball at Nebraska Wesleyan
cautious optimism. Universlty. Play.ers In the running

Stenwall, in her f,Qurth year, for: those two spots ~re Kristy
returns four starters from last year's Miller/Carmen Reeg, Lisa Janke,
10-8 squad. Back to lead the Wildcats and Christ,inia Bloomfi~ld. Tinia
CI ain this season are seniors An'n Hartman Will also see action for the

---~eierhenr~"-Tricia . Hartman; LorC-------v-arsi-ty-sqtlad;.- ..' .
Jensen and Cher Olson, Olson will Stenwall ~a~d, that at thiS ~omt In
handle the setting In the 5-1 offen-se. the season spiking and blockmg are

the strengths of the team. The coach
Stenwall said her team has set said the .team is workIng very hard

some lofty goals for the upcomIng on servIng and receivlng.~ She said
campaign. that area must improve from last

"In the back of their minds they year when the Wildcats hit only 85
would like to go to state," she said. percent of their serves,
"If they pull together and things go<> Stenwall has eight seniors on this
right we could make jt." year's 26-glrls roster. Experience

Stenwall must replace the two and leadership could also be a key to

f-

MEMIJERS.PF THE Wakefield Trojan football Ieam are: Tony Halverson, Doug Roberts, ·Kyle Torczon; Mike Mogus,
(back row, left to right) Andy McQuistan, William Miller, 'Doug Stanton, Matt Tappe, 10dd Kratke and Mike Tuller;
stuart 1:lark,- -Jolin -ScliOpl(e; Brian LlII1dahti- MikrNelsoni - (secund roW) JeremycGrace, Scotf-Lund.cB~iancWagnet:~.valiiL"
dwight Fischer, Raymond Ferguson, Todd Rodby and assis- Thomsen; Steve Sievers, Cory Blatter, Matt KrusemarJ< and
tant Mike Hoffart; (fourth row) Shawn Meyer, Tony Rod Greve; (front-row) Coach Qennis,Wiibur, Dan 'Fiedler,
-Krusemark, Kurt Boeckenllauer,--snaa-Meyer,l\I[arICJofiifson, -"l\7Iatt Arnlerson, Clfris Fischer, 1"roy -Krusemark, Troy Lee,
(:alby Meyer, Brion Larson, Earnest Ping, Ken Addin", Keith Miah Johnson and Scott Fiedler. Absent: Coach John Torczon.

":Wenstrand and a ..i"""t J"'"n I'rb; lthird··row) John Wriedt,
-Wak,eIieJd- _- TtHflgs are looking Todd Kratke-wil-I be-bac~c-hor_

rosy -for, the Wakefield Trojan foot· the Troian offensive.. aHack.,' which
baH squad entering the 1987 season. features the option-oriented veer for-

To start things' off the Troians will mation. Kratke, a senior, will be star-
be eligible to qualify for the state flog hIs third season as the Trojan
playoffs, something they haven't signal caller, Wilbur will have to
beeJJ .eligip,!!! to do the last two years, replace Brad Lund and Randy Kin-
A de,c.rease In enrollment allows ney in the b'ackfield. Lund grounded
Wakefield to be eligIble for the up 1, 100 yards rushing while t<;inney
playoffs for at least the next two tallied more than 1,000 all-purpose
seasons. yards last year.

-Eight·year Coach D'enn.is Wilbur
will have 18 lettermen returnlng
from last year's 6-3 team. Wakefield
will return four offensive starters
and six defensive starters on the
42-man roster: Wilbur said injuries
have already taken Its toll on the Tro
jans. After the first week of practice
13 ·athletes missed pra_ctlc_~_~ c!~ te?
\(arlous Injuries.

--NlElI}!lrem-O"FIH£Wlnslde wififcaTlOo16alneam-are: (back Gllier, Tim Volwiler, Gary Mundil, Mark Brul!Jger, Malt Kant
row, left to right! assistant Todd Pospisil, Randy Prince, Steve and Brian Thompson; <front row) Joel Carlson, Tad Behmer,
Heinemann, Tim Jacobsen, Steve Jorgensen, Doug Paulsen; Shane Frahm. Charles Bloomfield, Kerry Jaeger, Jason

--'Br;an-Sch midtand Mace Kant; -k.eeond-row-I-CoachRand¥c-_Bargstadt...andJefJ:~rJ.$!)A~ · _.__~ ~_~:_ j'
Wi~side, - .Winsid~ football Coac;h junior Tim Volwiler and senior Bm Gelifr said that depth and tack ·of rated eighth In the Eight Man-i

Randy Geier ente~s hiS. first year,as' Schr:n~dt spitting .tlme at, the guard .siz.e ~re-~ two of the 1ea~'s weak presea~n poll. Geier said although:
Wildcat coach With hiS eyes WIde PQsdl.ons:: Senior Mace Kant, pomts. The Winside skipper also said he doesn't Know that much about the
open:· He.-knows the task at hand. sophomore Randy Prince and junior co'ntinual l : Impro·vement in overall Lewis and Clark Conference he does

Geier and assistant Todd Pospisil Steve Heinemann will .man the end fundamentals and the offensive line know that irs extremely tough from:
will try.to turn a team around that _ .positions. play Is needed. top to bottom. Winside win hosts Its
has won only two gam~"s in as n:any Ge.,er said the opponents defense W"d be t .. d T first home contest Sept. 11 agalnsi
seasons. >' I~SI e as s. a young squa. Walthllt. .

Geier 'comet to Winside from wOI dictatewh.at Winside will do of- More than half of the team)s made
Nebraska City where hewa.s.tbe-head fensively. He added, wl_t~ the sp~d up of fr.eshmep. an.d soph,omores.
footb.all' coach at· .Nebraska City in the'backfield and the lack. of size,. Fo~r-..senlors a~d Juruors proylde ex-
Lourdes for two years. 'Pospisil is getting to the outside ma~be a key.. to penence for Wlnsld.e.
curre~n:ttY,:attending Wilyne Stater . success. _~ "The senior class' has done ':tn ex-'

Offensiyely the Wildcats Will run On tne d"ten-slve side of the ball the cellent job of providing leadership~', Sept. 4 ...,. at Beemer·
out of the l-for:IJlQtlon. Juhi6(Ti"m Wildcats'will run both, odd and even ~eier said: "That, is SO")ethl!'l9 -that Sept.:11 ~,Walthill
JaJ:"b1o!n=wf;r-handh.=fhe=S~o.k_!font4elense5- ..., was missing last year." . Sept, 1.8 - Hartington
calling duties. while senior Doug ..~bGeier sai.d. team ~tfl!Ude ana .Gefer~~fle players-------- -Se~25 .-:.t'·~terrcI"'ge..·"="-~~-~----'-
_~~~.!n and-Iu~.l~r M,ax Ka'nt'--will -'~utckfle5s-is-Wlnsi.~e~s::stren9th,sr7,-~,-Jb1·nkJ1J.?!tw!nni.~~~~!::!~~1t~--,,· Oct._t=-:-:;a~t;;;w~_a;::;ui'is'iiaiD-'---_ ..__-'---~-~'-_··_'-c\·"
,lineup 6e1ilna-YacobS<tnat the runn· "The kids attitudes has been ex· this season f.sa realfstlc goal.· Oct. 9 Newcastle
Ing.bac,j(-.pOsllions.-~njoLSteve" cellen!''' he sald.."We. think as··~Tfie,Wlldcatswilibetested rlght·ofl··:Ocl..16-atWYnot
';Jorgenson ~111 '$C,tldlf", the line "at- c-oachesttg~tthey (athle-t·es) ar:e,tired' __ .the~at.a~_eY_:~,"-a..YJ~~_o. ~mest~:-·:Oct;-:23-----=, ..B.anc..-~t~ROiane--~-

~ ,,(:e~t~_~.I~.~ ~!~.~hman Mark Brugger, ~f losing." ' 'op.en thei season. The:;80bcats.:',ar,e· Oct. 28·--· at Wak~field

.----.-.--:,-.-----'--------.--~.~=-O----~ .--------'--- _



Tuesday, Sept, 8
Girb'.Golf__~~

Norfol k at Wayne
- -,-~, --~ntl'¥-----:-.,_,

South 'Sloux City at Wayne.
Vollayball

Schuyler at Wayne
Bloomfield st Laurel

_ ,_~~n:;,lde at O!l!!-,~nd

Sports ,Slate

I .got the first release from the Unl versify of 9klahoma Sports I rifor·
matlon Department In the mall on Wednesday.

Boy are they confident;' asw~ll they should'be. The Sooners open their
93rd consecutive, foqt~all'season on, Saturday by hosting North Texas
State University,· T-hat'iHrioFse:.thaIl-Utah-State~Nol-much-lnkIs wasted ..

-on Nl'SU Inthe-release-but·Goach-BarrySwltzersays-he Isn't taking
au's opening opponent lightly, .

"I do not take No.rlh Texas lightly," Switzer said, "We will be heavily
favored to win. ..1'

The Sooner skipper went on to say that It will be a good test for an
opener. Give me a break! You would expect that reserved optimism
from Dr. Tom - but from Barry? Is the man going soft?

___.. ........n>ur.sday,s.,pL3-.__.----Salu....V.-Sept..S..__. _
Volleyball Foofb..111

Wayne at Beemer Tourney Wayne State at UNO
WakefIeld at WI.nslde

, Laurel at Randolph
___AI_len at Pendllr. TQ!!r.~ '__ .._'-,

Friday, Sept, 4
Fcrotball-'

Lyons·Decatur Northeast at Wayne
Allen at Wynot -
RandOlph at Laurel
WInside at Beamer
Wakefield at Harllrigton

---~--_.._---'-'_.::,.,. ,..... .,.~~- ...;--.

"",

PhOtograph~ackenmiHer

Now It is time for my first prediction of the season. I can't miss onJhls
one. The CQrnhuskers will kickoff their "Hell-Raisin Tour," as proclaim
ed by defensive end Broderlck Thomas, Saturday In front of the lSoth
consecutive home sellout, This week's foe, the Aggies 01 Utah Stale, You
remember, the alma mater of Father Murphy, alias Merlin Olsen.

Last time Utah State came to Lincoln the Aggies threw ascare Into the
hearts of the Huskers. At halftime the'g9rfll~ was tied 14-14; 'Nll Wore
them down In the second half and won going away 35, 14.~O~trolt Lion

Bentz may miss the start of the quarterback Eric Hippie led the -Aggles on ,that summer affernoon In
season after pinching some cartilage 1979. _ ,,:.~';'-:f'-

. in his knee as a result from cramps Nebraska will almost mafch the margln.ot' victory thai the Sooners
and heat exhaustion. The coach said post. NU 45, Utah State 13.

other than that everybody else seemS ~:;:::;::=~~~=::;;~::===::::::=::=::=::::::::~to be In playms'comlltlurr.-----..

Chapman said he knows almost
eve~ything there is to know about the
Mavericks. He said a majority of the

,_~ player~_he a15O_ wor~~~~!~
The game will be a contest of 40
SCholarships versus seven. Chapman
said The Mavs~wlli be much Improv
ed on offense with the same tough

~------defenseJhat Is-a trademark at UNO.

"They"e plcked-taflnlsh Iniheup·
per hall 01 the NCC," he said. ",,'0
!Je a great experience going down .•

"there playing In front 0110,000 paople
'In a hostile stadium."

Punt Return
12-Pal Wordekemper. 6-I,'ias,-jr:

aLB - 8J Scott Wightman: 6·2, 205, Sr
95 Brad Feuerbacher, 6-3, 230. Fr.
ILB - 40 Greg Cavill, 6-1, 205, Sr,
44 JI m Slbbel. 6-0, 200, So.

.CB- 8 Glen SlIt-ton.-5-8, 155. So.
7 Cordill! Gregory, 5--7, 157, So. or

-, 2ll«lnilYWoocrard,~170,So
FS - 3 Mark Vall, 6-0, 185, Jr.
SS - 22 Rodney Harris, 6-6, 210, Fr.

SpeClillllsts
K - 48 - Tony WIese. 5--11,190, Jr. or
98 Terry Reeg, 6-J, 200. Jr.

G<lclloffReturn
9 Wendell Bell. 5·8, 155, So.
13 Orlando Clark.- 5·10,185. Fr.

Valley, will be lost for six weeks after
breaking his leg. Mountain Is ques
tionable for the "UNO game. The
Omaha native Is stili recovering
from a cracked collarbone he suf
fered a couple weeks ago. Roger

0I'Cf1S0
QB - 11 Scott Raue, 6-2. 210. 50.
TB - 32 Damon Ross. 5-9. 160, Fr.
FB- J~ Pat ~~~emper,6-1, las. Jr.
or 5 Brian Jepsen, 5·9. 100, So.
5.£..=.1 OBeyl Moun1akLJclJ60~0f __
4 Oarrln FulfOrdS·n,l85, Sr. -
F L - 6 Glenn Mathews. 5-10, 185, Sr.

~~-79~:fi~~~l:':'''~~'o~j5;.So:
n- Mike An&rson~&4, 26Sj-Sr.
G - 73 Ben Lehr, 6·2, 230, Sr.
61 Mark LInder, 6-1, 260. Fr.
C - 55 Harry Gardner, 5--10, 225, Jr.

Defe~e

DL - 71 Dave Uhlers, 6-2, 240. Sr.
_78.Robert .0.000.$0.0. 6~~1~, .~
91 Randy Rouse 6,2, 235, Fr.

COACH PETE CHAPMAN took his team through asqimmage against Westmar Saturday in a
tune,up'for the season openers on.Saturday. The Cilts will try to improve their 2-9 record of a
year. ago.
but the Antelopes did receive 39
points. Wayne State received eight
points.

Chapman coUld be without several
key players In .the opener. Terry
Besta, sophomore linebacker from

Couples league
Diediker's ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'" 107
Hingst's, , , , , " , , , , , , , " , , , , , , " , ' , " , , , 77

Sandahl's .-, , , , , , " , , , , , , " '" , , , ., " , " 74

Luff, Sturm """""'''''''''''''''''' 69
luff''S·, , , , . " ;, , ,,' , ; , , ' ", , , ' , , , ;, , ,', , , ' 57

Surber's""" ,0"""""" ,""""", ,··56--
Casey's, , , " , , " , , , " , , , , , , , " , , , , , , , " 55
Sturm's, , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , ; , , ' , , , , " 52

Nurenberger's ""'" ";",,,·,-,·,·_,"';",;,--5r
Echtenkamp's """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 50

Kerstine's " , , , " , , , , , , , , , " ., , , , ' , " , , , 47

Nicholson's """"""""""""",,45

,vanKley's """""""'"'''''''''''' 35
Pflan;t~s , .. " , , .. , , " , , , , , , " , , , " " , .. , 32
Froehlich's ",'""""""""""",,: 30
Nelson's., , .. , " , , , , " , ,'" , , " " , , , "" 26

CQ!lnealy..'s .'..'.'.' " '......,'~_.'.'.~' 'L~'~ ".,.,-,--~1.
Frevert's"',',·;;· ;-;-,-; .•;-;~',', , , , ., , ,:.~ ·,-,·.-'16--·

Wheeler's, , ' " , , .. " , .... " .. , , , .. , .... 16
- KolI's;,.-,'""""", ,.;;.;, ,-;c... ;';", ,-;-,;;';,·14 .-

-Olson's";';'. "'-;":;'=~'''''''-'-'''' , , , , , , , , , ,-13--·
Brown:s ".,', .... ,""", .. , .. ,", .. ,"; 8
Gildersleeve"s , .. , ... , , , " .. , .... , .. , , " 4
Carhart'·s ,~. ,: , , , , , , , ,', , , , , , , " . , , , , , , " 4
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Chapman, 15-27 In ,four years at
Wayne State, will put a young squad
on the fiefd come Saturday night.
Twelve of the 22 starters are either
freshmen, or~- sophomores. Chapman~

said because of the team's overall
youth, succe~s could rely on how well
t~ Cali."Jjly~_iothe season~.

The skipper said Ihe transition
from the "run and shoot" to,a niore
balariced offensive attack has been a
little tough, He said It's been a lot of
work but the players seem to be ad
lusting. In the last two scrlmma'ges
the Cats have rushed the ball about 50
percent of the time.

Leading the way In the rushing
department Is freshman reclshlrt
Qamon Ross. The Omaha Burke grad
will run from the tailback spot while
either Pat Wordekemper or Brian
~epsen will start at fullback, Last
year Wordekemper was a starting
roe-celver. Sophomore Scott Raue
from Pierre, 5,0" will bethestartlng
~Ignal caller. Last season Raue spent
as a redshlrt, John Pezdrllz will be
the tight end while Glen Mathews
r.eturns at flanker. Daryl Mountain
and Darrln Fulford-.wlll alternate at'
the split end position. MountairL
Mathews and Fulford are all~
year I~ttermen.

Chapman said his team is aiming
for a linlsh I~ the top hall 01 .the dlvl,
slon, That will be a tough task, PIli·

- -515iJr~r-StatEfls-predlcrea~to 're~iJe-al'--a

conference champions. The Gorillas
also. appear In the No.4 spot In the
NAIA preseason poll,l<iearney Stale
was predicted to ·flnlsh second,
folloWed by, Washburn, Emporia
State, Missouri Southern, Missouri
Western; Ft, Hays State and Wayne
State. Washburn and Emporia State
are-.rated. seventh_andJ81h..respe.l:=--_
tlvely In the nation. Kearney State
didn't finish In the preseas,on top 25

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

, ,
-'-'----_.. ~--._._-----

-'I·
-~~,- "

~.

jJ "Preseason predictions don't
r bother us/' Chapman' said. "We've
1 have been picked eighth In lour of the
L. five years I've been there and only
r"- 'flntshet!'last-oncef'- ---~".~._~

ft:U~._=l

If'r~'~~b."''''''''·''''c-'-~--€I-tS=l''lg-Gr4Q[~e-l'let:~-=---~ ~~~:::::::~:~~~hspm_
~~~~" ,-- ~-::~7r- " ,t season Is underway. __

....._..;;;:.... ---:--:-__.......""::'-------...,.-"',.····.;.,r'·....,...---~~.;-.-. ........---..,......__.." Area high schools and Wayne Slate College will kick oil Ihelr lootball,
yolleyb'all, girls goII and cross counlry $eason this week,
-For IlfeOOttetpanoftlie.next·40weeks, ttnit's-280 days, high school-c.

--;;Jii=~~~ml=t·=·an~~I~I~~~~~~a;~~~~-b-u-t-.g;;e-s-sI-th-ad-t-oc-o-m-ei-o-a-n-'
:-''"'<l-somellme.-f'......n>e-th~mlng.oUh _ _. . _

ballgames and more ballgaines, FiVe-NIGHTS A WEEK, That's aterrl·
ble though,! lor a sports. editor, Oh well, I guess you've'got to love It,. I
know my wile Is thrilled abouts the prospects of again becoming a sports
widow.

''who wouldn't be excited about the prospects of the many late nights at
the office sitting In front 01 myVDT, (video display terinlnal) waiting lor
the coac_~_~_s to call.in garTI~_results'. s,ut:the~~ ar.e ad~anta_ges t~!he p~sl·
flon .. Where else can- you see mor,E;' than 'lOC,H;porting ai:tlvlfies' a year at 
no char.ge. You also become well versed"sbout the local talent. \. .

In all honesty. I am anxlous-for the fall ~ason to get .underway--".Ever.y_
~ coach In the area, state, no make th,~J.,.th'e country has high hopes at this

~ .. ---time'ot-the'year~hey--are-aIHookln'g--rorwar--d.fo~good--season.----HCMI·opl"

~Ions change after five or six ballgames. The good teams grow more ex
cited While the not·so-good teams look forward to next yean

Good luck to Wayne·Carroll High School, Wayne State and all the area
high schools In the upcoming ~~~,__, _
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Shotgun Tee Off
Time

10;00 A.M.

PtDtographV: Gregg Oahlheim

* Carts Available

* Limited to 108
Golfers

ENTRY FEE
s25 Per Couple

Steak Supper
Included at the·

~-Cegion--Hall-

ANTON BOKEMPER
POST 81

AMERICAN LEGION

- ForJnfDrmalionCalL(A_Q212~7 '2343
MailMaH Entry Fee & ReservaftolliibY

. -- . -SePt.8thto-
Logan Valley.(3,olf Course ---

Wakefield, NE 68784

Prices Determined
By the Callaway

-Handicap System

JACK &-jILL OPEN
GOLF TOURNAMENT
SUNDAY, SEPT:"13

Play in 3 Couples - 18 Holes

,
.1
,j

I! _ . _

,e.ag·lieTourhaffllfnl~~l
~ j

I

I
Themosl

, ',.' exciting

•

. ._. .... "" adventure
01 his life!

Itlo.",,-, ~'""

:', ··DJI
, . 0) 1/P1/Iuf14t., ~ ,

, '~'''''''--'-~

_-.1!J~'I.., :?"l~ OnI.y"....II'Cl.I{l T",••• 7:20
Saturdci~SUi'-da.,-Mat'-ne--'2"p.m.~'·-

3rd place

Champions
KTCH WENT undefeated in winning the a Leaglie tournament Sunday. Team members are:
(front row, left to right> VerdeI' Lutt, Andy Karavas, Aaron Butler and Dean Bilstein; (back)'
B~rry Dahlkoetter, Swan Johnson, John Sobraske, Jeff Berge( and Mike Grosz. Absllj.1t: Steve:
Jones, Paul Hughes, Dan Baddorf, Lance lach and Bob Wynn.

_DE.SPIIEWINN!IIlGthe regular leaguesclTedule Dave's Body Shop placed third in the tourna
ment. Tea m members-areel lffont row;left-torightl-Les 'Thomsen,-Tom KolJ,Rii:k80J!YIl!'S_a.!fd_
Paul Roberts; (back) Dave Swanson, LaVerle Miller, Doug Starzl, Jeff Loberg, Randy Holdorf,
Mitch Hokamp and .Bob Bowers. Absent: Brad Roberts, AI Lindsay and Dewey Smith.

,
Photography: Gre!JQ Dahlheim

KTGH nipped TTiidne'rs liiTnefffsr-==F==~='¥=
game of the championship round by a
3-2 score in 10 innings. KTCH finished
thff tournament 5-0 while L1ndners
ended with a 3-2 mark.

In opening round games KTCH
downed-Dave's Booy Shop, Logan
Valley defeated limpte #1, Lindner
dumped Ellingsons, and Timpte #2

~~~~ f~~ft~;ri'::'l\:n~~~II-;:~~~~:
round games while the other f~ams
dropped to the losers' bracket.

Dave' 5 Body Shop completed the
regular season with a 22~6 mark and
won the B League. Lindners and
Logan ,Valley closely followed Dave's
In league play and each finished 19-9.

Leogu~bowlers needed

Your ~J('mori;J1Gift helPS.5upporr ~
medICI! rcsc;JH'h. t"dllcauon and _ fit Sr:nd Gi{~ (()

- p;uich"[ sC"{1"ii'c iluivjries, ARTMRlTtS
, fOUNDATION

Angler lands Sl-pounder
Sandy Otte of Wakefield can talk about the one that didn't get away.
Olie recentlypul1<idin a 51-pound flathead catfish fro!" a selline In the

Missouri River ne-a-r'Newcastle;
-The Catfish was, caught on a 75-pound test line. He used chub bait

which was taken by a three-pound cat which was later devoured by the
much larger cat.

According to the Nebraska Game and Parks Department the 4-foot
fish is Somewhere in the neighborhood of 50-years old. Otte said It took
him about 15 minutes fo bring in the whopper. -

A "Las Vegas Night Smok;;:;' ~be;;;gplan~edIfY"lhewlnsldeS1JfnT11l>J:~-'c--e'arller Crndnerra'd""""e<t'lothe
Recreation Comm,tttee for Sept. 19 at the Wlnslde.Leglon Hall. TheeVAAf- finals by downing Dave's Body Shop

Is~n:~~~e:~~~:~::~~~~.~~~~~:~.~~:~::~:~~~f~:~~·unchdur- In extra Innings. Dave's finished
fhlrd--'Tn tlie tOUrna'ment· With a 3~2

Ing the evening. The event will rl,!n-from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 'matk~ Logan Valley Implement went
The'recreatlon committee held-,'j'iJ, meeting Aug. 27 In which-a ,r.eque.sL_ 2-2. Tlmpte 11 and Tlmpte 12 each

from the Norfolk YMCA was dlscVssed.- L@ Koch was asked by the YM- recorded 1-2 records whlle-Elllngson
CA If the Winside baseball team ",buld participate In the YMCA program otors-went--O-2~lndmlH-Gaseys----
next-·summer-:---Np-

n

actlon wa-S~n. . dldn-'t participate In the tournament,

M_ci'eiilan wov,.,onien paRtclpated-'at=th;:io~dles-G~-;'~NlghLat::t:he'
Cedar View Country Glub In Laurel Au'g. 19. . • r~·

A best-ball' tournament waspljlyed with the team of Jan Casey and
-OOriS-ClarKson furnrng ln1tre1oW'Score-of '4f~.~ .....: -,'-- - '_ ....:...~ .__ '_----,---__ '_

Pin-prizes were awarded to JaneUe Fiscus, Peg Machmuller, Jan
Casey, 'Lori Hansen, Roxie Meyer, Vera Dledlker"Paula Engel, Donna
Buss,_anct Joan Johnson."

r--

,"Do you bel,leve 11'1 miracles?"

The now t;.;rio-us-phrase -used-by·
ABCcroadcaste'l AI Mlchjlels after
the United States upset the USSR In
hockey In thelV80 Winter Olympics,
could also be.heard Sunday 'when
KTCH .went undefeated In winning
the' B League men's"softball tourna-

F~11 ,an'd' wi'nter.bo.;J.llng leagues at the Hillside Bowl In Laurel will ment.
begll11he-weekof-SeploC7;'- -- - L ',. - . , KTCH, 6-22 In league play an<! last·

Wednesday women's'league will begin Sept. 9 and the Monday --pTace fTnrsfierS-m-the'regular-JeiIlIUe=~,

night women's league \NIITS~"4:Ine--sponsorlee-for-1he'womenis--- -·standlngs-,-.dow-ne4IndD.eLc..onstru~__
teams Is $15. Any Interested bowlers can contact Pat Schaer for Monday tlon 9-1 In the championship contest
night league, Mary Rae McCorklndale for Wednesday af,ternoon league playe~ at the Wayne County Jaycees
and Glenda Johnson for Wednesday night league. For couples and men's Softball Complex.

___~~s...can..con.tad_~enda Johnso_n. Men's league will
begin the week of Sept. 7. ....~._---..-:-- -=~,~~~---

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION finished second in both the league and tournament. Team
members are: (front row, left to right> James Hurst, Paul Lindner, Todd Mcintyre, Larry
Lueders and Paul Fairbanks; (back) Steve Williams, Kevin Fairbanks, Bill Warneke, Keith
Jarvi and Bill Kranz. Absent: Steve KolI, Jay Langmeier and Dave Purcell.

_Winside hosts smoker,
4---~~



Brent
P.de....n

(402) -37'5-432-9-------!lt.-2,-----
Wayne. NE

Plant ~ow For A
Beautiful SprIng

flowering Shrubs Available:
81uo-MI.t Splrvo-. ·Fragran-t-Sumac, Redbud

Shrub. GlaDy Blade Chokeberry, Red
Coralberry. Double Flowering Plum. Slen.r

Doutzla. Many Other Varletl.. Available.

_EALJ..J»LANTING SPECIAL·
COLORADO SPRUCE TREES

, (Potted)

'25.003.; Ft.

Reg. $45.00••••,.' ~~.. COUNTRY
-- ~ -- -. - -Oval/fled -- --- -, __

-. - -.- LGnCkCap.-----e:30-5:-30,M.f-

D_'srn'ng 8:30·5:00 Sat.

"COMPUTERS
&AWHOI.E

--a;OTcMORE"-'

ooITI!lffiIIII]

Any busin'ess - small or large -'may participate in this weekly Businessl'ocus.feat\lre. For more details
contact Patti Zrust, Her<Jl!tadvertising representative, 375-2600.

For more Information ariel 'iO'arraiij'oG
class time - when It's convenient far you

call:

." ------Hft.-Pl----- ,,-------
_How Do I Get'Thls Q

C:omputer To Work?? \OJ

----C-OMP.J.EYE~_
COMPUTER

SYSTEMS, INC.
114 West 3rd Wayne 375-1904

With ProfeslOr Dos & Our
Personalized Computer Class•••

It's Easler" C\
Than You Thlnkll ~

. OFFICE
'--SUPPLIES

__ ~CHEC;!!,~'y~ _
LOW PORICESI

ThisoffereKpiresSeptemtler191987andisto
beusedootyl{)flheDurchaseo!~Slladlum

HS classnngs This offer IS nOl i1pplicable 10 lhe
purchaseolTheAII-Americanslyle

DAD-AND SON, Christopher, at work at the THEARToi::-en!l~i'I;iri!l~anbeapplledtofhe largest tray~
~e-'N,eteJ:~lLben~IJ,._, ---=-iriside the smallest-Qf-rin~---------~----'-,-':'

~Min"es"Jewere~[s--:--_- --------------
.. Maintai~tradItionOf
~ineiewelrysiiiCe .lIJ(r

"Our shop has become mingled with generations of tari,Tffes," according"to Gilry Van Meter, owner of
Mines Jewelers. Indeed, it .150 not.at all unusual for couplesto select a diamond or other fine piece of jewelry
just as tl]eir Pilrents and grandparents have years ago. ' -,

Established twenty years before the founding of Wayne State College, Mines Jewelers enjoys the distinc,
tion of being one of the oldest Nebraska jewelers with the same name and location.

Throughouf the years the shop has offered a variety of -"firsts"in services including a complete bridal
registry and the area's first selectionof In-store class rings. A complete line of fine chJna and flatware have
been more recently complemented with new additions of crystal and silver giftware as well as clocks and over
200 fine watches to select from.

In addition to on premises jewelry repair and custom design and setting"an eyer changing selection of
mounted and loose diamonds are available for every occasio!1. Recent' affiliation with the.:,t'rfdependent
Jewelers Organization, the world's largest diamond buying group, makes even more-a ffordable-quality 'in dia'
mond goods'available than' ever before.

With the proliferation of discount diamond stores and mall operations., Mines conttnoes to maintain the
small shop atmosphere. Visitors-fromlar-ger cities are often happy to find that special orders are welcome at
Mines - a match for a missing diamond earring, an extra china cup; even a charm is gladly handled where
many larger stores have said "No," to such requests. Such visitors later become some of the store's best
customers for diamond and other fine jewelry after seeing the difference in price from metropolitan-areas for
similar quality goods.

"Our shop is like our home," says Van Meter. The customer is always welcome to stop in and browse, have
a cupot coffee, and If we can fttt-a-need,we'-r-e--#lere,to-help----- _

(~U"81(
RUS8!...:'J7t:

ONLYTHRusEPf.~S'-=A---V·~E",~,
This offerexpi'es September 19, $'21 '1987 and is 10 be useP only forthe

PU.. '.C.h.aseofArtcalVed10Kand- '" ON At.L.14K Gold H.S. Classrings. BOLO H,S.
, ' CLASS RINGS

J-IJ~TQ1RVED ...' Free Cu:tom Features

.,." ...........•.......•... C~ASS.. R.ING.S '.#,'.' .~.'".............•.'- '.. '.' '.'.
---~_:"--._.._ ,

-- \~ .. . '. -- --9':;~YSJ:::;;;-----
, 204 Mai~ Wayne (402) 375.2580' I BRINSTHISAD

.. . .a,PTBIBER!

'591,
SILADIUM'" H.S.cLASS RINGS

.SEPJEMBEI4-19

CHECKINGJ~J.lTcLnew selectlori'6Jlac:liilrifilndfaricy cut diamonds. No job is
. too small, nOr, of cOllrse,-too-:'argef -- --- - - - -

JQOMl:!in. 402·375:2.670_ _ ._.w(ll'r1!L_1'!!'_6878L~
_~:"'f-o.~.~tQlf,FREE !·800'542cTRIO -

?~
FUNTASTIC-VAGATION-

- JAMAICA
AUINCLUSIVLl'ACKAMJ!!.~DlS_

* Roundtrip ailr. frOm Omaha* Roundt~p-wan"'", betw.... -alrport ;&_hotel'"
* 7 nloi!'~ accommodattol\l*-"akfa•• and dlnn.r dally*F~e of !l'a_, ri. lIquipment

* ' t l.* F rtafnri'ient .
Not IncIUGH: IiOfiliil fax..-• .---malcand~ureta.

'68500 .. .- ~- ~ ..,.... .Do.'. orcw,..,.
.... on ........lIty. r:••~ _IlIMt t.m-..

CHILDREN'S
CHEWABLE
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

BACK TO SCHO-OI:-SPECU~LS
SunnYM~ld-chiid-~;-n-is~Ch-ewabieVltamh,s=c

. - Bottle. of 100 c

-'''' -C", >c. '229
Resll:Jlar •.............•.•. : .. Only" ,

J'Vlth I~:~-.~".."..: ~- Only $229

With Extr~C ........• : Only '319

~~:-~~Clk1;IJ}lln:rlthettmctB!:
, .) o.).~.; . C ..~.•-,.c:-om;-n;l' ./--:::l7:Y"-14.4-"'-:c""",

.. A familyloss .. is...tragic enough...WmlOutthe second
tragedy of being totally unprepared.' Only the
Schumacher FUneral Home has "The Family Care
Plan." A plan tljat' offers the "Emergency Recor<l
Guide," an absolutely freeserv-ice. which enables one
to record necessary information and desires ahead of
need. This information is kept on fiie"llt tlie
Schumacher Funeral Home, right where YOll.knl)w it
will bewheil needed. :. ,
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Clarence Hamm

t(.1~,·t~al'l~;=~-----
Marilyn Gesrrrech

Joan, Loberg,-daughter of Mr. and nant Presbyterian Church. American mlsslonar.y 5taft In the ~ne:·roOm,--dirtfloor,-shack;--I-
~.S'-·Glenn'._~'Obet.g of Carroll,-re,'ul"_n. Sh~ .. i.s a_gra_~ua_!e,_of _Ra~dolph High -They worked hi the r.'ecovli'ry"rc)'om ..... -realized all they had w~s C~rlst.. and
ell-.in August from an eight-week,rnis*_ Sch,ool and' Jhe - Univer-si'ty· 'of --'and-OB-fG¥N, helped wlth-cc_0'!tmunl~___ they_w!'!'re- m,ore _c_o_nten~ th~~ m~~t of
sions assignment to Haiti. N'ebraskai Colle9,e of Nursing in Lin- ty health infant care, and irwentorle{j''' !Js." -- - - -- -- - - -.-

-------:She:-part-Iclpaie:c!with 50-volumeer-s coIn., ~ __ ' __ ~ the hospi_~al central supply depart-
. from' 15· states in a'summer:nilssions "1 WOULO -describe my overseas' - ment.'- S.ERYANTS, '.iI·,i ,MIssfc)ris: AD,'oac;l-
p+-Q4~------sp-onsO-!-e-cL~b~.1hfL- .. _exPJ~[J~n,ce. as fr,tif,h-buliding," said. "()ne experience",'fl never forget," (SIMA) Is the Presbyterla-n Chutch
Presby.terlan Church ,In America. Loberg..- --~-~-----=-=-~--said -l:ob'erg~-" "is "visitlng an-older-·- In~Amer'I'Ca~s--shor-t-·-teun_mlsslo_n

Loberg"resldes in Lincoln" where "The Hait-i···teamhad two from ~wo '-Haitian couple with one,other nurse agenty. ~~_
',slie·'has .~orked·· for, two years· as a states., Their assi9nment was to-work 'at their home., • -:::. They designed the summer pro.-
sta~f_ .. nu~~.e .. -at- Bryan: Mern9rJal.-,,, as -'RN'$ at th~ HospUa.l. of Light'.!n "As we sat on c;l woo(jen bench gra~, to·-asslst ,car~( missionaries

- ~ospital.--rsh~e j$-amember oi Cove: ~,'Bon;,e F in wit~ Raitian and _·tabout the only furnlturethe~ewas) afflfiated with 'Mission to the World.

MarIlyn Gesiriech of Omaha died Thursday, Aug. 2-7, 1987 in Omaha. Clarence Hamm, 74, of rural Winside died Saturday, Aug. 22, 1987 at a Nor~

" - - " " Services were held Saturday, Aug. 29 in OmQ,ha. A service was also held Sun- _folk hospital. ,".,., .L
day.at Newport with burial in Stuart. Services were held Wednesday, Aug: 16 at Zion Lum~an Church~nea.~

_.; .__,._' - , ,,__ ._,_~~_.-~_._~._~_,_.,:_~_~urvJ~LV!'t_JL...Qr.Qi~._._Ger..QLcL~Dd ..~av~r:n oJ Newport, Wayne of Hoskins. i;>astor George E. Damm officiated.

~a'c;--;-- 00:-::1 S"lngers co·nce·rt ' Hinkley; Calif., Rollin of Urbandale, Iowa a~(r-Harley of'~'sffi;:VTr~ow~; .. ~nce-E:H~mm,tn(rS()n'Ofj~lYarntE4v~derrH __~rniTr,-v:'~_s~9,*!1--~u9:;-
D I Ul,;1'\W }U_ sisters,. Loia Gesiriech of Omaha, Faye Maki of Cioquet, Mlnn .. Ph,iomen,a .;>, 1913 ~t ·W,ns,de.. He wasbapt,zed and conf,rmed at the. Zion L~theran

Pape of Grand Island, Mrs. Milton Owens of Carroll and Carol Edmunds of Col· Church. He attehded rural school near· WinSide. He marned Hilda-Milier on
, • • • . lJmbia,Mo.. A~ril 8, 1931 at Sioux City, Iowa. He was a farmer and livestock feeder all his

~-T""~--B:I.A~K\'lI~ODB_R~THE.~...\II!ILJl.rln!Lth~I~_"':0I"l.dwlde She-'N.as preceded in dealh by her parenls and one sisler. life in the Winside and Hoskins area. He was a member of the Zion Lutheran
minIstry to Wayne on Friday, Sept.ll. ThE! pUblic IS Invltedro-~-· . .~-~--_-_-.-~- \.. -cehurd..J"lewasa-school board member at District 55 and Distrid83.. arrdhad

~~:~:~:. i:~~~E!r~:.-1~:~lyi~~:~:~~n~~~io::~U::~u:;~~---chuck Barnes --be;;~~~st~~0~d':~~~r;;;;'~~::e~m~7~~~~:i~~H~~rn-O;salem,
""" -' : . ---. '. • • Ore.; two daughters, Mrs. Dallas (Marcella) Schellenberg of Wmslde and Mrs.

Evangelical Free Churcti, said a free Will offering Will be Chuck Barnes ot Lexington died Tuesday morning, Sept. 1, 1987 at his home Richard (Carol Lee) Tegeler at Norfolk; 11 grandchildren; eight great grand-
taken. With nearly 300 crusade_sE!.i!l:.!l yearLJhelH.a_cl<wood in_Lexington after undergoing heart bypass surgery seYer~Lw~eksago. children; and one sister, Mrs. George (Elva) Farran of Winside.
'8rot6ers have performedacross the United States and in 43 Chuck Barnes had been a Wayne resident and was a former editor of The He was· preceded in death by his paren'ts, one brother and three sisters. .

• • Th h G" '..,------Wa.)llle__tier:ald_._~ "".__ Honorary pallbearers were,cOliver Kiesau, Kenneth Olds, James Robinson,
foreign countries. ey av_eappeared on tnw ua~earroway .. - -- Lester-Koe~ke,c,VeA..s-Weiclh--Dvane.--LienemanIL..RLc..har~Carsten, Earl
Show, the Tennessee Ernie-~ord Show, the Tomorrow Show Anderson, Alvin Jonson, Harlan Herbolsheimer and ElmerHerbolsheimer.

-With---rom-s-nyd~l7Hee11awi:T-he-'100-C-lub,T-ne-PT-LClub,JOOObituary correction Active pallbearers were Delwin Hamm, Bill Kamm, Bryon Schellenberg,

. -F1ulftl~)'-Street;and--most-recenfly-The-Barbara Mandrell and_ nereWereseveral--errors-ln the obituary at Clar"nce Hafnm, The..entire R~chaFe-Hamm Jr"BruceHammeDarin Sch.llenb.rg,_Kirt_Schellenb~rgand

the Mandrell Sisters television show. They also have made -obituary again appears at right. TQ~~ria~g~~:intheHiijcrestMemorral Park Cemetery in Norfolk Wlthrtome
numerous appearances with Billy Graham. We apol~~ze fqr the errors. for Fun:rals of Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

By Jerry Palen

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Joe Manlk, pastor)
(Bruce Peterson, intern)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a,m.; Cir
cle 1, 2·p.m.; Circle 2,2; Circle 4,8.

Sunday: Worship, 1~:30 a.m'.; no
SUr'!day school. ·i'~f-

WELCOME WSC
STUDENTSI

STAMPEDE

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT CHURCH

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schoo,!, 9:45 a.m.;

worship, 10:45; evening service, 7:30
p.m. .

Tuesday: Young Women's Bible
study, 1 :30 p.m. .

Wednesday: Covenant Women, 2
p.m.; junior choIr, 3:45; confirma
tlon,4; Bible study, 7; choir, 8.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven L. Kramer)
(pastor)

Friday: Guests of St. John's
Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p".m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

I

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

~~,wAYNE~_

-CARROLL
WINSIDE . FIRST NATIONAL.BANK

375.3-100 __ 301 MAIN'- PHONE 37S;;2525-
Steve. & Donno··- _·a-c--Ia-~""e.J---=WACY--NE.:M<;BRASi(AJiif18L=--=---'::_~
·-S~h~;;'-~;h;;~-··--

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m.

-ST> MARY'S_
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Clair Marvel)
(supply pastor)

Thursday: Presbytetlan Women
executive meeting, 1 :30 'p.m.;
Presbyterian Women AssocIation
meeting, 2; guest night ,at Immanuel-
Lutheran Church, Laurel, 7:30.

Sunday: Worship, 10:15 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Fred Alldersen, pastor)
Thursday: Sunshine Circle, 9:30

a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; FrJ_endship
Circle, 2; Immanuel Lutheran guest
night, 7:30; Laurel trustees, 8.

Sunday 1'- -Wor-shl'PI ---0-0-10--:-45-' -·a"m,,'"r-.-:
Logan Center Rally Day, 7:30 p,m,

Monday: Work Day.
Tuesday: Work Day; Laurel Sun

day school feachers meetlng,7 p;m~-;

Logan Center nom Inatlng commit
tee, 7; Logan Center finance commit·
tee, 8.

Wednesday: Joy choir, '3:30 p.m,;
adult choir, 8; Bible study, 8.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

Sunday: Bible classes; 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; evening service, 7
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer, 7:30 p~m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(John Fale, pastor)
Thursday: Adult Bible study, 6:30

a.m.; pastor's office hours. 9to 11 :3Q'.
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to

11::J) a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible

classes, 9:10 a.m.; worship, 10::J)i
church-councll,_--7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN Monday: Women's Bible study,
CHURCH 9;30 a.m.

(Rictlard Kargard, pastor) Tuesday: Pastor's office hours,9to
Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2 11:30 a.m.

UNITED p.m.; Sessions, 8. Wednesday: Midweek, 7 p.m.i
LUTHERAN CHURCH _~~ay: Worship, 11 a.m. adult Bible study, 7; choir, 8:30,

(Kenneth Marquardt) TRINITY
(pastor) ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Thursday: Sarah Circle, 9,30 a.m.; LUTHERAN CHURCH (Peter Jark-Swain, pastorl
ty~~a Clrcle't 2[ ~tm-/3OImmanuel (Bruce L. Schut,-pastorJ Sunday: Worship with communion,

u eran gues n g , : Thursday: Elders, 8 p.m.; choir, 8. 9 a.m,
9 Sunday: Worship with communion, Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

am _ Sunday: Sunday school and BIR-Ie _
Morllt.ly. eouncH;1l p= ~~~-c1ass.9Cl5am-, woi'S1iTp;-1~, - ----'tINff~GDlS_T_--
Tuesday: Laurel-Concord AAL/cartoons, 7 p.m. CHURCH

Ministerial A~oclatlon, 10:30 a.m·
lr

_ Tuesday: Marriage series. (Marvin Coffey, pastor)
Wednesday. Seventh grade conf Wednesday: ~eekday classes, 3:45 Sunday: Worship with communion,

matlon, 7 p.m.; eighth and ninth p.m.; praise/prayer, 7:30. 11 :05 a.m.
grade confirmation, 8. Tuesday: Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store,

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

OIXON ST, ANN E'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

OIXON UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

(T.J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(George Damm, pastor)
Thursday: Ladles Aid ·and LWML,

l:30p,m, --,
Sunday: Worship with communion,

10:30-a~m;'--

Wednesday: Confirmation class,
3:30 to 5:30 p.m,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
- --LUTHERAN CHURCH

(James Nelson, pastor) ... l .
Thursday: Ladle, Aid, 1:45p.m. -.. ,·leslie
Friday: Elders meeting, 8 p.m. .
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: ·'Conflrmatlon class,

4:1-5 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITEO METHODIST

CHURCH
(Fnid Andersen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10: 15.

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Thursday: Guests of Imma.nuel

Lutheran Church·ln Laurel, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Family Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship with World Relief
offering, 10:30; evening service, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Family night.

tH()Skins:~..
PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Jo~n David; pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

Sunday: Worship with communIon,
10:30 a.m.

!Dixon

10:30

]

MeBRlDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
---- -WAV-N:E--

LAUREL
WINSIDE

ST. PAUL'S
Ll:ITHER"'N,CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday.: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

WAYNE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
(Dr. John G. Mitchell)

(pastor)
Sunday~"Worshlp,9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellows,hlp, 10: 35.
Monday: Office closed In obser·

vance of Labor Day.

SPRINGBANK
FRIENDS CHURCH

(Roger Green, pastor)
Thursday: WMU with Carmen

Ste'!'Var:f, 2 p.l'!1.
,·.SIJnday: Sunday'school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30. '
n,-esct~y: q~§,s 9---,-Social anr:!~alple

and chicken at the church,,,noon. -
Wednesday; Prayer meeting,

FIRSTLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Duane Marburger)
(pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Chur
chwomen with election of officers, 2
p.m.

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9· a.m.; choIr rehearsal follOWing
worship; no Sunday school until Sept.
13.

.1 Carroll

UNITED METHOOIST
CHL!RCH

(T.J. Fras:er, pastor)
Thursday: Women Invited to Im

manuel Lutheran Church In Laurel,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no Sun
dayschoo!uoti ISeptn-
Tu~sday: Sunshine Circle

breakfast at the church; ad
ministrative council meeting at the
church, 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN-·
CONGR EGATIONAL

cc-CHURGH-
(Gail Axen, pasior)

Sunday: No worship-,servlce--":on
, Sunday, Sept. 6,

I

ST,MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Ooni;ld Cle~ry, pastor)
, sa'tUr:,ct.iIV:' Mass,'6 p.m.

Suoday:, Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
. ·K1ngdo';:,HaiT

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p,m,
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
~-t.ue~c!ay': Theocratic school, 7:30
p.m.; servlce-me-etfng,-8:20. -

For more Information call 375·2396.

FIRST,CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and, Martha Cir
cle, Della Agler, 2 p.m.

Sunday': Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10;'30;-

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
-MjMoorISynod- ----

(RiCkyrBertels, pastor)
Thursday: WML, 1:30 p,m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,

9 a.m.; 'Sunday school, nursery
through eighth grade, 10: 15.

INDEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth·St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday·: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
-·worsh-Ip,- --1-1; eventng wor-shl-p, 7-:·30
p.m. _

Wednesday:-.BlbJestudy, 7:30 p.m.
Fen' free 'llUS- transportation call

375·3413 or 375-2358.

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Osterca mp, pa stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11;' prayer meeting and
evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
collee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10;45.

- --·-WednesdaY-I·-Mldw-eek.ser_vlce.,_7:,JO
p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff)
(interim pastor)

Sunday: Early service with com
munion, 8: 30·a.m.'; late service with
com'munl.on,J..~~.n~ Sun_~ay school.

Monday: Office cloSed for Labor
Day, "

Tuesday: Ladles study,.6:45 a.m.;
Sunday school teachers meeting, 7:30

P'~~neSday: LCWgeneral m':'tlng~----llNITEcDH~~~~OOIST
with election of ottlcers, 7;30 p.rn. (Keith Johnson, pastor)

ST.-ANSELM'S__.~~.....sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,;
EPISCOPAl,. CHURCH wor~-'p~-II.------~-

.- --1006 Main..Si.
(James M. Barnett)

{pastor)
,Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

- . -.-. second Sunda.y: ofeach.month.atJ: 30
-8';"m-.--,--

ftlluret---+
-- CHURCHOF THE

OPEN BUlLE
-(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Bible stUdy, 10:30--a.m-:- .,--. ,._,--,._-,'.--_., - --..__._- .

Sunday: Su"-~aY,Sfhool, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; prayer, praise and

IC··.·on,cord .\ preaching, 7:30 p.m, r-.-------_------------~_.--., .•, . Wednesd~y: ,Pastoral teaching, ! '"'' I

CONCORDIA 7;30p.m, ,Wakefi,~ld II G~EXALL'COUPON' I'
. ' !)eva/oping & Printing " I

LUTHERAN CHU~CH IM'MANUEL LUTHERAN I 1
ST. PAUL'S (Duane Marburger) CHURCH CHRISTIAN CHURCH I COLOR1'RINT FILM 1

LUTHERAN CHURCH (pastor) \Mark Miller, pastor) (David Rusk, pastor) I 12 Exposure Color Print Film ••• : .': ..... $ 2.59 I
(Ted Youngerman, pastor) Thursday: Anna Circle, Elizabeth Thursday: Guest night, 7:30 p,m. Thursday: Elders meeting, 7 p.m,; I $3.29

"-Tho~s~aVi Altar.Gulld leaves from Circle and Phoebe Circle, 2 p,m.; Saturday: LLL paper day-, 8a,m, to board meeting, 8, I 1.5 Exposure Disc Film. , ..• , •....... , . • -t __
I churCft....fQJr OmafJa and tour 6f Im- Dorcas Circle, 8. noon. Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; __

\
m~nuel. Medical Center, 8 a,m,; Sunday: Adult--BiDI~'''cla5s, 9:30 SU~d..y: Sunday school-and "'BC worship,10:30. - I 24 Exposure Color Print Film-.••..•..•.• $4.59 1 \.
finance committee meets, 7:30 p.m. _ ".m.; worship With communion, (opep fo~um), 9 a m,; worship with Monday: Alumni ~J' at Nebraska I . - $6 79 -I

-==::Ei'ii!ijF: Esther drcle, 2J':..",=-=---=-~~~-- ~--- ---;-~ ---=-<:omDUJ!,Ion,_lJLw.o'-';blp.MJ:!1!lcres~rlstlan Co~l~ge. _ _ _1 __ 36 Exposure Col.,. Pront Film. . . • • . . . . . • • 1
.Sonday: Worshlp.wlthcommunlon, --- ---:.- -- ---~--_--Ca,eCenter~2.p,rn.±.,LbLmeeting, ruesaar.- l;;adle!f-"£lbfe':lltudy-=at~'--------~~~_~PO"Ex~p'~-9117 1= ---4

=-- 'Fii.m.=-=-__ _ ..:. _~_-- ,'ST.~"-A,l!L!S· 7:30.' - - -Wake1!eld Health Care-C-..nter,10 .·C· ..- -- -- - ~ ., _:~_,~~~__~ _ . \'
--.-Tuesilay,~s-;-O:~P:rir:-'-:::--_·-=----:l.I:IJ':I:IER~R.C~_-;;;:==-,,~esday·';:;L;_ac:l.!iS::~jjay;::l[:JO .!!'!!)yalumnl-c-d-,\1l"-at -Nebras~ -I, . . .. ~". '!""_ I. I

stewardshlp·,commltteemeets, 8,_ (StellenKramer,pastor)·· a,m; ,.. ~-,--- -·-,··-··-Ghrrstlan:eottll!l!":::::---~__.~. --=:1. GRIEsr-ft--cr-XALL, _::: _, __ --..,'~ =I--:::i
: Wl,tdnesday: Senior, cb,olr, 7:30 Sonday:Worsh"p" il:30a,,!,.; SU~'Wednesday;_Co-"flrmatlQn,3:45 . w~nesday: Wakefield area Bible ·1~.2. ~~-- --.. -··.-:flltW"I----'
~. ~ "-". daY--:school,9:30. p.m...; ch.olr;7! - ,study, B,-p.m.--.. __ . ':_ .. __ .,._~._~,~,:-. --.::..=.L-"'_~.-"I._ ... ..__...__~__...__...,_---=-~--J--- -.' - ,--. ---- ----- -----...,.,. l



'~ ,

;"'-'==-::-::'~:o.~_-=,,~~::::::~-:~~-,-....,__.. ,__ -----.::......-..,:~.:.:.--"-"" _..,._. __~_" ,"_"-,-,,-__=,_~.... _.:'._--,~~=_"_~_. =00""'" ,. '_,_.:'..o:..-,.-;:,~-:--C.,_~~_"",:,,_-'-----'O-.,~, '~~.c..._,_.,__~,,~._~. ~ __~"~_'._~--,---"---,-~ ;,>- _' =~~ _

-_~~~~~e=--:- -~, -,_cc~~--~--~~~=~~c:~~;;~THiiiyitiirffi~::~~~~t~~ithii~y;~PI;;.=~~:~:~=~~;;,.-se..;1~.a;e::.;"'~~-

,Chick,en '59e
-"---"ohn-Morr~I----- LEGS & THIGHS . ....• Lb.
---wlERERS-:- Gcf.Q,Y"d B.Qftl ,,' i ,"6.t...

- ,'" '_ -, PATTIES. ~ Lb.~~L-2_

9
""/la,, Potato,'Macaroni, Col~'Slaw '79'(

7-L~ ,:~L~:~.:::~.~:~ ,;J27L-
Farmland, " __ _' " '" ,$ ,,'1 29
BACON 12-0',Pk~_--. ",
Chef Pantry

i-----t.............TU-RK~EY~S-TlU'C-K-S ' ..,.2~-'
--&NUO-GETS --;. . . . . . . Lb. $-~---
~~~~BO~TIC;;-~~.-. -..' I,Lb. Pak $149
F....hExp...ulndlvldual, - '59'(
PIZZ,A je • Ea:

~-~- ----'-._--- --

~;'~DWICH.~~:~~ .. :-~::~;: _49e,'S-'-C Ea• '. ~.~
,",'~,',''--,',,~,_~!.JO;~~ CHIPS •.•.... 85 c 'Lb. .. ' I!:J .

"(flV "?/ QUARTERS Lb, 39 ~~.:iil

-\j,',-\i-' E~FE~HAi:F-.'.~ "·?l~:~Kt~~N~uPV~··V'"i';1$3t~~-~ZPERTOWELS.; ~,,_a9-C_
~~ l%MILK Gal. ,~~~ VV~ WED~E DAY,
'BlueBunny $1 59< BONUS BUCKS ~ SEPT 9~ -SKIM MILK . . . . . . . . Gal" •

SUGo~;~~~r.p:w;e.~e.d .. "_ 2.~. !C)( $2,~2~::o~!~~~~~Y __ . '__ QNL_Y ~
VanCamp'.' - 29( ~:.;-- - '$34S;00 IN BONUS BUCKS - - DOUBIE-
PORK & BEANS . .... 16·0.. ~ Jackpot - $145.00 ~ .• •
Heinz $1 08 Unclaimed From Last Week '""'-..

-KETCuUP - -- - --~ --- ,-- 2 $50.00 - $100.00 1= ~""I- - n - •.•••..•. 32·0.. - 2 $25.00 _ $50.00 -- ~--

-~iCARONI ,. $ 00 '~--~-~~~~~~~:~~~~----~----.._- ----- ~ ----IJ'1{T--~·~
&: CHEESE ..-. -. '7.25:o%;-a~~~ ...-=-~~A¥.J4-~.J-~-}';, .l'...~ _ ..~uj>On. up to soc accept••U,,~I.....lon.-
Plea.mor SaltIne, . ~~5-4(~~'77~tr-~V--- I '7'\t-~~ clgaiett... coffee and COUPO" r

CRACKERS I.Lb.', RlghtTo LImit Quantltle. ·18N;:.u;,~~·6/::~~~re~/n *reelt._ p

,0'

,"- <-
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$70,~63

(End'of
3 Yean)

"00,000
{lnd'iJf
7 YOQnl

by Pat Melerhenry

-$84,019

(""'of
.5 YOQrsl

$7,7.52 YEARlY
IHCOM!

$-.5.949 NOH-TAXABLE

INCOME"

8.00%

AUTO 7
TWO BENEfIT5--IN-GNE PACKAGE

-,.., ,..2 "13 "R4 .,1tS.,.. ,.R7 I

$646 .646 U46 1646 1646 1646 $54. 264 $(I

.646.646 ",46 1646 $646 1646 fEND Of •
$,646 1646 5646 1646 5646 '646 1 YfARSI

'646 "646 TAX FAVORfD $646 $646
$646 5646 INCOME -. . '64~ "64

'646 1646 5646 t646 '646 "646

1646 "646 '646 '646 "646"
'646 $646 5646 $646' $6
5646 $646 .646
.646 .646....

• TAX Oi!FERRI!D GROWTH 'FOR 7 YliARS

noo.ooO Pavm_nt . ".or 1
-An!Hn.JUi~pmhtt.t1~'Y" IntCWMt Ralo

·----~"--$~-lAXAIIL£________:__-"-

"R.tum of Prlndpgl ,INCOME

• TAX FAVORED INCOME FOR 1 YEARS

MONTHLY
INCONl:

_AuroZ"

Example: Assuming 8% initial interest rate on~ a single
premium of $100,000, Autg 7 willgenerafe$646 a month
for seven years (of which $496 Is excluded-from Federal
Income Tax each monfh)'cind $loo,OOQ_a.y"alloble in
annuity value at the ~nd of the seventh'yearl' ~

*Rates subject to change '-

CURRENT*
RATE
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS•.•
Based on the current .declared interes~ rate, United "
Pacific life guarantees a monthly payment for seven

.~ year.-(lJ-<t-Months) through an'lmmediate onnu"y---- _'
beginning one month after the contract date.
Simultaneously, UPL guarontees that at the end of the
seven year period, your deferred annuity will have a cash
volue equal to 100% of fhe amount you poid for -both
con'racts, less any prior deferred annuity withdrawals.

SiNGLE PRfMIUM

DEFfRRIm '201,253
ANNUITY' ,

10 yn. 20 yr•. 30 yrI.

·'Int.r••t Q(cllmulot•• ta.
def,erf/iu;l, lublect to tQ. In the
yoor wlthdr_n~ If.lur'rond_red
at yow 30. tliu·lnterOIt eamlng.
wouJd_be.tQxod. "'. annuity
valuo (Qn pl"ovlde 0 guQrQnteed
In(om_ pald.ovor ...v.rQI ylt'Qn tQ

• -0;. reduce tho tax you ~y.

$93,219

543,178

-No _Annual Fees or SaieD
Charge!f
All of your money earns interest
immediately
-Withdrawal Privilege

~ VQu o;,QlJ_withd~_VoI. .l,l,p_tfj',IQ!o__of
your annuity value each year
without a surrender charge
aTax-Deferred vs. Fully Taxable
Under current tax,law, although
an annuity does not eliminate
your tax liability on interestt
earnings, all interest income
earned accumulates on a tax
deferred basi s. The following
graph illustrates the eHects of
tax·deferral at a hypothetical
8.0Q!<> .int~fest raJe 011 (l $20.000
single premiu~. '

Th~re are no empty bUII"~ingS, there Ing companies, a locker, aflliing sta- ltlmplement dealers always lack
are krds '·runnlng up and down the tlon, a craft ship, a bar that serves lust one part. Yours.
streets, and It Is alive an4 well. noon meals, another bar, a machine ltMarkets are good when you have

A couple years ago, it ~as decided shop, two car repairs, two beauty nothing to selL
to fix up the ball park where so muth shops, a bank, 'an'elevator and'a new -.::r-he-wrong part comes in the rigt)l
activity takes place In the summer. post office. There are two churches box.
There was a barbecue at the end of and two schools and a Village of two ."Labor-savlngs'( means at the
summer to help pay for it. hundred friendly people. Just typlcai factory.

Last year, there was a wind storm rural Nebraska. -The rjght tool is ne:~f In the chest.
that caused a lot of damage at the -You have every size bolt 'except
same ball park. There INere lots of Murphy's Laws for Farmers came the one you need.
volunteer hours, and another In my mall this week. It says: -The combine breaks down the last
barbecue to help pay for repairs. oThe engine and~ the warranty day of harvest.

Last night, Saturday, was the third always expire together. o"Reworked" means '~alnted"

annual barbecue for summer recrea- oThe corn market goes up 10 cents oThe cab air conditioner breaks
tlon.HerHonor,theMayor,lsanex- the day after you sell. . down In July; the heater, In
pert at recruiting ..and motivating -Interchangeable - won't. December.
worl(ers:--'Harla""-Brugger and~eyrtt- '-·lJ-nbreakabie-- Isn't -_The_auger,brea}<s C!t th_e toe of the
Hansen provide the music. Leonard ."Guarante~d"- means "Good hilI.
Marten roasts the meat. Everyone Luck". ."Never grease" means "soon will
takes a turn at serving sauce, chips, oYou end up with 11 rows to plant cease".
slaw, and.tea. With the help of ma~y with a 12 row planter. "Weather is either too hot, too cold,
people and fh~t-us-tO-C&me.eat~n1¥-----f.wnc1ure"~thL1nslde---1oo---dt-y:.-tOO-wet.-=OLtQ9---9QQ~~!.
they did It again. dual. .. ' -A farmer always thinks next year

There are a couple of manufactur- -Cockleburs only grow in the row.' will be better.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE WITH A TAX
DEFERRED ANNUITY FROM

COLUMBUS FEDERAL

$95,786

$.56.826

TAXABLf
INSTRUMENT'
(33'Y, BrO(kotl

'-33.712

10 yrl. 20 Yri. 30 yr•.

'Int_int tQlIed eoch yeQr al_. _
IitGrned. (The IlIl1ltraUon Qllllmel
033';' rme:l

ProJected Accumulation of $20,000 Contribution on Hypothetical
8~o .. ,

SINGLE PREMIUM
DEFERRED ANNUITY

CURRENT* 8.55·o/..---1-Y-ear·
RATE 8.30% - :2 or 4 Years

-Guaranteed Safety
100% of your principal is
guaranteed at all times by United
Pacific Ufe Insurance
Company-Federal Way,

- - ~W-ash-jngtan.

• Retirement Income Options
Vou have the flexibility to choose
the type of payment program that
best suits your needs

-High Interest /Tax Deferred
Vaudan't pay taxes on interest

-·'until-yau make a withdrawal or
start receiving retirement income

-Guaranteed Interest Rate
......... You con guarantee the initial rate

___!.~~J .C?r_2 ari1_e..9rs. ":'li!.h_! -year
guarantee periods thereafter

-' __-_...~_c_._".':'_

Manday, Sept. 7: No school.

Thursday, Sept. 10: Volleyball,
Lyons, home.

Welcome Home!
BILL & CHRIS FLETCHER
'WAYNE, NE - 375-1179

lotrodU(~ingaNew P~neer
.Salesman for this Area

,-::~.,.----;.~-,.~-~._---':....,-~,~-

_~_~~gistered tra~emark Qf"~jo'neer Hi.Br~"d1nternatj.o~a.!.)nc.;

~~ goO-Sunn¥Vie.\o'L__ ~ .... __ \N~y.l1e,~E

• Beautiful Setting 0 Wall to Wall Carpeting
~ommun\.t.y...Room__ 0 Maintenance Free
• Quallt.y Appliances FUFnlshed- ..o_Energy EffIcient
• Laundry Facilities on Site

'Apart'!'ents Designed For Your Comfort

IW.·... ····.•.a.·.k.e.fie..I.,.d News. Mrs. wa1.t.er Ha1¢!
. 287-1718. It's always amazing to me when we
.....--...- ...--....;,------..:..------......--- go from very warm weather 'to cool,

NEW BOOKS CHANGING HOURS wet weather to fall weather. I've had
Graves" PUbin:- Ubrary has -eight Graves PvPl.ic Library will begin to dig out an .extra blanket the past

new mysteries available to readers observing reg!JJa~ hours on Sept. 1. week. (I've 'also caught the first
IncludIng ,four by 'Lesley Egan. The Library will' be open Monday mouse.)
Egan's books a're "Motive in through Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. When you meet someone, you often
Shadow", "Random Death", and again from 7 to 9 p.m. On ask, early in the conversation,
"Nightmare" and "Hunters and the Fridays-, the library will be open "where are you from?" 'When I met
Hunted". Or try these: "Cherry from 3 to 5 p.m. and closed In the the Big, Farmer that SUbject came up-
Blossom Corpse" by R. Barnard, evening, On Saturdays, the'hours will early; and when he answered,
"Bitter Medicine" by S'. Paretsky or be from 1 to 5 p.m. "Hoskins", I said, "Is that In
"0 is for Deadbeat" by S. Grafton. Nebraska?" Sometime later, I called

"Strangers" by Rosie Thomas, him at home from' Lincoln, and the
"_T~e Parson's Daughter" by C. ATTENDS FHA MEETING long distance operator asked the

___~.t:ooksor,-, .'.'PearW' ~y-~rayf;eld a~d Lynn Anderson; daughter of Mr. same question. It probably isn't one
"Women~ -Meri~L,ove;-WOm-en ~en ~anct-'Mrs:-tarry' ·Anderson,--------attended--- oL.the~ b.e.tter__ f<nQ~j:Q..,-,!,:,n~-.J_n o~r
Leave"; or this western "Luke Sut· the 1981 Natlonal Leadership state. -- ---
ton: Hired Gun" by Les. P. Kelly. Meeting for Future Homemakers of But as long as I've lived on a farm

"The Armchair Book of Baseball. America from July 17-2-4 In north of Hoskins, i've never been
II", IITlme, and Tide" by Thomas Washington, D,C. The theme of.the ashamedofmyaddress.ltlss~tofa

Fleming, 'T'"CB'S'~er~u-v-----eonfere-n-ee---w-ag------.!!,,~eader-s-----'oA_T-he- ~.droom'~ __ cornmulllty for__Norfolk,
Richard Hammer, "Getting the flN::Jve". and there are a lot of retired folks liv-
Words Right, How to Revise, Edit Ing there.
and Rewrite" by T.' Cheney, "The SCHOOL CALENDAR But Is Is still a thrlving.community.

Constitution of the United States of Thursday, Sept. 3: Volleyball, Win· ...------------------------------~---------------------..,
Am~rtc;:a"'!h~,,~if.~l'."tennlalKeep~ake side, there. f

Edltfon,·"'Antlhal'·Archltects" a Na-
f10nal GeographlcS"clety book for Friday, Sept. ~; Football, Har-
young explorers, "Kiowa Trail" by tington, there.
Louis L'Amour, ."The Nation
Reunited, War's Aftermath" a Civil
War Book and "If I Were You" by
Joan Aiken.

~.~.~.·~I~~~~~~~~~!¥~~~~;~±~~;~~~~~J~NeS-mucroRSJtEEDJ;.D~._'-:'<d1mi'Ys.DarrenpJayed the part of v ea. ' • ege .
o..c..-~··~:~.-.·BLOoifBANK ' The Winside School Advisory Coun· "RustY'€HiiFi1~"·agaml:il'ir.l)arren -.c·'ToesdBy;-Sept;-8:CVlllage-Board·· elghth'b1rf~~y-Aug.-2:>at-herhome...

:: :'n,e :Slouxland Ellook .Bank will. be ' cll Is In the process-of scheduling a is the !;On of BOb and LYQne Wacker. meeting, city audltorlilm,.7:30 p.m.; Guests Included her grandparents
>' : :-: at ~~e L-aurel-Pr~sbyternmChl~rch-on '.- Ch'u-rch -'wilF" -be '-m-e-~-tlng --today "".mber,o:f':r'C?~~'i:~~dlt fa.u classes In. Th~ Wacke,f famllYi '-'Connle Town and CountrY;"Audrey' QUinn. ' Mr. a':ld Mrs. Herb Jaege~, and great

Tuesday -Se t -8f 0mc9 t 3 (Th d ) Th S CI t \!i\!nslde"lnsfroetors are stili needed Bargstadt,and'the Don Wacker's Wed.ri,esday..•... S...eP.. '..•...9, : .Publl.c grandmother Mrs MI Ie Graef all
--~onor;m~'l;b:f:9~:.;~;,.'lthP;k~at-9~~~:ym;WI~h~~:hNor~~~:e:~ for. a "quilting" and a "taftlng" t,ook Intl,ep"rformance Friday even· Library, 1: 30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Of WlhSldli;gracipar~s!Mr; and

wee'n the ages pf 17 and.66-an.d have hostess.-- Mrs. Luetta' Rosacker wllJ " class. T',he, Coune,ll,would lLke. to .give Ing., Afterwards' the' .Bob~--:-Wack~J: Marian Iver,sen, ~:30 p.m. 'Mrs. Do'; Langenberg of Norfolk;
eafen an adequate meal before be the hostess ofthe Lydia Circle that - lndb!!. !he'WI":slde area the family visited In the Don Wacker's Thursday, Sept. 10: Neighboring Arline Zoffka, fhe Russel Hoffman's,
"onaTtng~ohors--w1ll undergo'a mee's-a-t.:Lp;~utlretrcle-wlll--c-_flrst... _.Tty ,.~ teach these~ home In celebration of Bob's birth· Circle, Helen Muehlmeler. the Dan Jaeger family, fhe Dirk
mlnl'physlcalprlor to donating. You not .meet on Thursday evening clisseso , eon ynecessory-;requfre· <larwhICh--waS--:A"!Icl!9.:::-A--5peGlal-~~.--.KHOOLC.ALENDAR..._c__~J~~"",IIy..c!~Youg"Jaeger

~ cannot,~ donate" If ,you. have' had because' of' I'mmanual Lutheran's ment Is, a...J:(,nowledge of the craft. cake wa$ .made, by Daisy Janke of~' :,Monday,~Sept.-'-7-:-Lab?r-~ay---~0-·-famlly-,---the:-8rlan---H~ffmaraamtry:-a:lt::·--
h~patltls,laundlceorcancer." 'Gu~est Night, '.but 'have"'scheduled, Anyone who. would be Inh:res.ted ·In Winside.. ., School; Boaf;.d'-o..t ..~?yca~lonM~ting,--Of Winsl~J the Rob Langenberg
. Because ofthe .threat of Acquired their meeting for Thursday, Sept 10 teac~lng or taking these classes SOFTBALL AND WIENERS.~. 8:30 11-...1ll •., , '. fa'1'lIy and the Jon !,.,~ngenberg faml.

Immune Deficiency Syndrome t 7'30 . Ith Ell L' th should contact Dianne Jaeger, Coun- The Trl~lty Luth"ran Church Tuesday. Sept. 8: . Klndergarfen Iy all of'Norfolk ..' ,
(AIDS) all. blood donors will be re- ~ ~md.;' R ath a~~~~ a~ the cll President, 286·4504 for more In!or- Youth Group of Winside .vIII be ·t-z; Volleyball BAC, Osmona, fhere, Jennl l:'angenberg of Norfolk also
!=Iii,Jrea)o 'read-an'lhf~lteet I:S:OII. oyce a w ea e matlon. , . _, hosting l:I ,youth and fa!'"lIy, softball 6:30 p.m. __ _ , cerebrat~d her thl,rd '"blrthday that

: about AIDS before donating, - ()fher_classes be~l'gan~o~..game..S.~t,13 aq:30 p.m.~ Wednesday. Sept. 9: Kindergarten evening. C~rds were .played for
FARMERETTE'S ~,tart In October or ,~o~~mber ,are the Wlnsld~' ball park. FollOWing the A-K. , . ..._ <j!ffeFta1Il~Irthtti>y'ECare'Bear--'----"

'.) GUEST NIG.HT 'cne FarmerettesExtenslon Club beginners knitting, . beginners game at apprOXimately 4:30 p.m., Thursday. Sept, 10: Klndergarfen cake was baked by Dannlka'~mother .
• ' ·.M,'rs:'jNa.ncy Wltt.of Scribner will be from L~urel will be meeting In fhe crocheflng", "craffs" and "home AAL Branch #5946 will host a family L.Z; Volleyb),11 BAC, Laurel, here,' and a cooperative lunch was served.

the·gu~st speaker at the Laurel Im-J home of Mrs. Carrl,e,'Dahl on Tues.- electr,lcal' repairs". ~,These ,classes wIener roast at the ball par'~. 6-}30 p.m. . - i Dannika Is the daughter of Dave and,
-m'enual Lutheran Guest Night day,--Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. Election 'of 01'-- will be limited, so please contact Members are asked to bring their Friday, Sepf. 11: Klnderga.ten, Jonl Jaeger.

--tonighL(Ihuc.sday)~at...1'.:m~.rn.. ficers will be held. Mrs. Jaeger to preregister. own drinking utensil and either a pan A-K; Football, Walthill, here, 7:3) Jeff Jaeger of Llncol~, 14 year old
Women -from the churches in the ~ ~PRESBYTERIANWOMEN co - - _ ~HJlOhPIC:TIIRJ'S_. of barS or bag of chips. p.m. . ,-, _ grandson of Albert and Laura
Laurel Concord Ministerial Associa- The Presbyterian Women from Individual school plctures.wln be G.T. PINO.CH.LE CtUB. . Vlsltlng.!n fhe Mln.nle Weible home _.J~!1.er, leff for home Sunday affer
tlgnare Inlilted to attend. Laurel will be meetlng.atthe church taken tomorrow (Friday) morning. Mrs..Mlnnle Weible hosted the for one week was her 15 year ola spendTrrga'weekTn'Wlnsld~IAlF-'

-- -Mrs. Will, who lost h'er husband in at 2 p.rn .. for their association - Pre-schoolers are welcome, but must Aug. 28 G.T. Pinochle Club with one grandaughter, Christi Centretto of Jolr"llng them for a noon Sunday dln- "'.
r •• a.f~.r:m,a.cclder:'.t,.win be speaking_on meeting. An Executive meeting will be tb~.re at 8:..:.15 a.m. The guest, Gladys Reichert. Prizes were ... Omaha. On Aug. 23 guests !neluded ner jy.il:r.e-Jeff's family 'the Dean

"Good Grief." She will be singing as be helCl at 1:30 p.m. photograher will be set up In the won ~X, Elsie Janke and Laura Christi's family, Sam, Catleand Gina Jaegers of L1ncoln,'R1chard and
well as speaking. "The devotions will be.glven by Mrs. multi-purpose room in the elemen- Jaej;ler.. . _.' Centretto; Mrs. L_ore Centretto, and Mitch Jaeger of Norfolk, the K'enneth

. T"he welcome will be given by Mrs. _ Berniece Schultz. A book review will tary building. Parents o,f pr~: .__"T~e next meeting wil} be Friday, NIT. and Mrs. Gene- Weible all ~f Jaeger famlly-an~Walter Vat)ikamp
.v~ra Deldke&-"and the devotions by be giv.erl by Mrs. (,.anlta_ Recob for schoolers should leave_ their names Sepl. 1'1 at Leona BackstrQms. Omaha. Lore and Gene are Minnie s all of Winside. They were also
,Pastor Mar~ Miller. the'program. L and-the-names of thelr"chfldren-befnfl _, ~._--------+O-P--S,," -------"~--. __.- - -- cht-ldren.·'~~-·'-~----.---:---- ·-----ce1ebratlng- K-athy/-s-·blr·thday· with a

On the serving committee will be photographed at the offl ceo An article on "Yo-Yo" dieting was Visiting In .the Don Wacker home special caked baked by Jeff and
MSl:HODIST"l;i'IRCI£S . Mrs, Gertrude Seyl, Mrs. Ruth-- Kindergarten students In the A-K read at the Aug. 26 TOPS I'lE 589 Aug. 26-27 were the'les Farman's of Laura

The Circles from th-e Laurel United Hawley and Mrs. Mildred Swanson. - group must bether·e by 8:40 a.m. and meeting. Eight members weighed In. Tekamah. .
Methodist Church will be meeting to- parents will be responslbl~ for their Anyone wanting more Information Guests in the -Alfred Miller home Mrs. ·Charlotte Wylie was hor1ored
day (Thursday). The Sunshine Circle METHODiST WOMEN transportation. can call 286-4425. ~ug. 27 to celebrate the birthday of for her 78th birthday Thursday even-

--·_ets-lA-#Ie-J'lom~oone LQ9.ill!. Center United Methodist YOUTH IN THEATRE , . SOCIAL CALENDAR Mrs. Miller were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ing with a supper In the Ted and
::. '",--'~dsen-·at9-a;m;-and"wil1- be--vlsitl'mi=-Wom-err-=WUt--be- ·mae-flng _-=1OCIay_=---~~.en.W.a.cke.~~y~ar olQ. WI~..::_ -------:-FrI~av, se~t. 4_: Public L1brar!, .. ~arstens, Rosella~aAd,J uleene Mj"~r Lynne Olson home. Guests Incluqed

the Randolph and taurel nursing (Thursday) at 2 p.m. with Mrs. SIde High School lunlor, appeared In 8.30 a.m.-I<!;'31r p:rrr.;-()pen-AA- dtl'offiJlrfotkand-the-eearrKoehl~[)ale--Von-seggern---ot-H9sk'lns,-!he-
·homes: The Joy· Clrcle.wlll meet aJ.2.......WlIma .Lund and .MJ's., M~rgeQxley the Way,,!,, Communlty~~~atre pro- Meeting, Legion H~II, 8 p.m. of ~srTlOllli--.-,--,-.'-- Bruce Wylles and the Gary Wylie
p.m. ,In the home of Mrs. Luella as the hostess~ ductlcm -Guys and-Dolls a musical Sunday, .~ept. 6. P~esenta.tion_ of VisitIng with the Millers from Aug. family of Winside. Charlotte also
Kardell. Mrs. Myrtle White and Mrs. The lesson will be given by. Mrs. perf.ormed A~g. 28·30 a~ the Ramse,~ Winside Communlf:, Service Award, 28-30 was their son Gene Miller of hosted a morning coffee at the Stop
Jane Cochran will host the Friend- Hazel Peterson on "Into God's Theatre on the Wayne ...tate Colle~ city auditorium, 2 p.m., public In- Omaha. Inn.
ship Clrcie at the church at 2 p. m. Future".
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Precision HearIng -Aids. P.C.
for H_rl,ng T••t I,. Ifome w Ofhc.

Coli (402) 371·8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk. NE 68701

That'. abo'ut the "ze of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAl. g;d 'Its Into your ear
canol. So tiny y~ may forget yo'u're _orlr'D It. But
il's big on pllrformonte and quality. Come lry one
in.

SERVICES

Jim'Spethman
375.4499

Spethman
Plilmbing

Wayne. Nebr.

KEN~T~'S-PH-O-TO·-LA-i-....--...._-..
Located at Wayne

Greenbouse
·~ ..-~215·Ea.t-10tii .. ~

~-~·~-375-U55-: ~
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_.•..We.Ar.:.::Exp.,..•,_Ij1 ,th... Fle.1II

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

'-~-·-Phon...575·33'''-
206 Main ~';Wayne.Nebr.

·-"4

WAYNE~fAMILY
PRAC1ICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wisemon, M.D;
Jotnes A. lindau. M.D.
..Pave Felber. M.D.

214 Peart Street Wayne, HE
PhOne 375-1600
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110'Maln Street
Wayne. Nebraska"
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KI=ITHJECH
INS. AGENCY

4
' f IF"THINGS

'l' ·'.GO WRONGI

"'. '. '~:~RH~~~f
375·1429

FINANCIAL PLANNING

316 Moln

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main' SI.- --"'~ WO'j'no. N'E 68787
375_1848 '

Indop~nd.nt Auent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
.'--'-----, --fOR--ALL~YOUR NI!EDS,

Phon~_ 3~5-269~

• N'J:~NIBIr.~

PJl.INS.AGENCY

, A__n ,Dorl. Stipp ...... 375-1979
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33J75
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''''lUrer:ELL.15-- LeonMoy ~: 375-388$':
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· RO'Y KO'~---..'w;··=:;;;-::=·~··-·.,.,'C"n·:....z .....-.._·..!L.~·II_Ql!Jd···:--~I~tie'!.;·D':Ii:::::':';:;':'::':':'-.·.:,,-~,~..~.~37~5::J3~"'1l!lO_~t
..on WaYfle "';

.220 Wast 7t~75.4IeMi W.yne. NE Allen 'A:::::"m:.,.MoeIler .~ , 375-2715~ •

635-230<>.01" 635-2456 .Su'::''::''':'''' 375-2311

1~._."!IIi••••"••1 CIyd. FlOw ..V_rans""'~0fIl-.
, WOyneDonkl"" 375-27604

.WAy··.·..N·E·V····ISIO··..· N RA..NDY'S FLOOR. CClIIim__: '.

CO.VERING,,5IRVICE g:::: ~.. :~::::::: .':'-;=="
j~".:'D.r.~~!1!~~8ER';--;--,.~_~,.l;C~:....,P,.· ..n..II:.'i;:o' :~o .~:==-=~~=, :--
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1~13~ayne,tlE ...m~• ..-''-cc-

-DR~~GEORGE H~'

GOBLIRSCH,
D.D.S•

--"---WA,YJ..I_
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
__..Min.l'~lLqftl1JQIL_

Phone 375·2869

First National,m Agency

,=~~=--~~ 301~M~~
Phone .375-2525

6"",.

GLASSES
CONTACTS

'54500
-~P...oh 
Doubl. OccupcMCy

....d on availability _ raf••ubI" to......

. AMEJlICA'S PARADISE:
ST. THOMAS
Package Incl~del:

• Re:-uncltrlp' air from O,maha
• Roundtrip fran.fen' botween

airport &,hotel
• U.S. ,departure tox

• 7 night. accommodation.
Not Indudlild:

.. Govern'men. hotel taa
...atultl. Ot --lillY _~,...

l\~~~..;;=~o==;~:-=c+-+-n~~~~:l:~;Ai.
AGENCY

Let, Us'Pro.tect & Service ","our
.. ,. .,,, insurance Needs '

305 Main - Wayne. HE
Marty Summerfteld

Work 37s..4888 Home 375·1400

Prescrlptlans Accurately Filled Or Duplicated
Latest Designer Frames' Sparts Eyewear

Fashion Tints • Sunglasses

12-Packs

PEPS·I &DII;T PEPSI

$289

~o-~K__thoJ ~
Certified Public Accountant

l04'West:2J
-Wayne:'N.,bruska-"--'

37~':lJ718:,;

CONSIRUCTION
,COMPANY'
• General Contractor

• Commerclal-· ,hlldentlal
• Farm • Remodeling

E.Hlg"wIJY 35 ..
Wayne.~Ne_~

------,---37.s~8lL _ __,____.L_

Just starting to
-----p-rck faU Hopples--'"

Norm &
Fern
Deck

Hoskins. NE
286-4557

Th~Dlck Kals recently hosted a
partyln'honor ot Ann Kal's 89th blr- The BOb Hansenstook KayetoVer· -
thday__ The party was held' at the, million. S. D. lastSunday. where she
Emil Kal, farm south 0.1 Wak<lfl.eld. has enrolled In the University of

--,-~_--,G""",le"s""sulnduded114WlndMi:sJobn.._South·Dakota.
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Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ulrich at Blr·

chdale, Minn. were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests off Mrs. Laura
Ulrich.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer at Min
neapolis, Minn. were Friday to Sun·
day weekend guests In the Mr. and
Mrs. Art Behmer home.

Carmen Behmer of Fremont was
also a Friday and Saturday guest In
the Behmer home. --

ThenElw Sl1apper Pac-N-$ac.
eliminates having to dump

grass clippings. Simply
place your trash bag liner

lri the Pac-N-5ac
hopper. The handy

stop-go warning
signal alerts you

When the bag
Is fult Just
11ft out the

bag and
It's

_~--"r~f!-

~'curb!
"'7~L---,~

With

S'!,~':!:~R 'I
Bag!! (J

,11
,14
,18
,17

Cheryl Hall

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Phllrmacy

Mr. and Mrs.· Paul Koester had as
guests this past week Mr. and Mrs.
Lindy Koester and family of Con
cord. Joan Jorgenson, Wlnneton, Mr.
and Mrs. VI'rgll Carlson of Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lundin of
Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Chambers of Dakota City, and Mrs.
Myrtle Smith of Homer.

Supper gue$ts Thursday In the
John Bowers home were Kevin
Bowers of Vacaville, Calif." Mr.. and
Mrs. Dave Hay; Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Backer, James, Dusty and Cody, and
Mr. and Mrs. Scptt Bowers all at
Randolphi Steve Bowers and Cara
McCoy both at Coleridge and Mrs.
Tom Bowers of Carroll.

Mrs. Leo Stephens was honored for
her birthday when Sunday guests In
the 'Stephens hQme were Mr. an~

The parade was tt',ie ...first Natlmal
parade that the Nebraska Auxiliary
has marched in and Deenette was
part of the group of 30 Nebraska ,Aux
iliary members marching. Merle
m~rched with the Nebraska Legion
Delegation ,of approximately 60
members. The parade lasted approx
imately six hours. On their way to
Texas. the Von Mindens' visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Koeppe
at Oklahoma City. Okla. and in the
Mark Taylor, home in Euless. Texas.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 3:' Volleyball girls

at Pender Invitational. play Pender.
8 p.m.
~ Friday, Sept. 4: Football. at
Wynot, 7: 30 p.m.

Saturday~' Sept. 5: Volleyball tour
nament continues. '

Monday, Sept. 7: No School, Labor
Day.

Thursday, Sept. 10: Volleyball at
Coleridge.

HOSKINS'GAIfDEN-CLUB SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mrs. Vlatter -Koehler and Mrs. Art Thur::slday, Sept. 3: Peace Dorcas

Behmer were guests when the -Society, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity Ladies
Hoskins Garden Club met with Mrs. Aid, 1:45p.m., Zion Lutheran Ladles
Laura Ulrich Thursday afternoon. Ald-LWML, 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. LaVern Ulrich presided at the Friday, Sept. 4: G&G Card Club.
meeting arid read an article. ,I'Salute Alfred Carstens.
to August." followed by group slng- Tuesday, Sept. 8: Hoskins
Ing of the hostess' chosen song, Homemakers Club, Mrs. Frieda
"Horne. Sweet Home:' Mrs. Walker Melerhenry.
also read the poem lor the day, Wednesday,Sept. 9: A-Teen_tiome.__

---.i]Oumey'sEifd':"· _.~-~---- EXfen'slon- Club, Mrs. Blanche
Members answered roll call by Andersen; Helping Hand Club; Mrs.-..,

naming their favorite bird. Grace AcklJe; Hoskins Senior:; Card_
____________Mr.s...BIILE.enske......ad-the-repoctof--CIDb;-HosRlns lire ~all. -- -

- Novak of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. the previous meeting and gave the "
and Mrs. Earl Novak of Lincoln. treasurer's report. Guests Inthe Mr: and Mrs. Herman

Plans were made for the annual Opfer home _~Aturday evening tor the
family picnic to be held at the host's birthday were Mr. ,~nd Mrs.
Hoskins tire hall at 6 p.m. Sunday,' Harry S~hwede, Mr~ a.n.er-Mrs. Jerry
Sept. 20. Brudlgan 'and Jay,· .Mrs. Etleln

The hostess conducted several con- Brudlgan, Mrs. Louise Nurnberg and
tests tor entertainment. Mrs. Elsie Bright, all of !,!orfolk and

Mrs. Rose Puis had the com- Mr. and Mrs. Gus Perske and Mr.
pr~henslve study-on the Wr'en. The and Mrs. Pete Fenske otHosklns. -
lesson on the Gladiolus was The evening was spent playing 10
presented by Christine Lueker. point pitch with prizes going to Harry

The president read the Watchword Schwede, Gus Perske, Mrs. Etleln
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kler moved this tor the day. "No lite Is a failure that Brudlgan and Mrs,-Els.le Bright.

Virgil Wilcox of LaGrande, Ore., Is past weekend to their newry purchas- has given happiness to another." A coopefative lunch'w~s served.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR visiting in the home at his cousin ad home In LIncoln. Assisting them Gladys Reichert will be hostess_""'-

Friday, Sept. 4: 12:30 luncheo'n at Carmen,Stewart. on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. the next meeting on Sept. 24.
the Vlllage-.ln!J~vlewladles Loren Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder BENEFIT BARBECUE Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of
Cemetery ASSOC.i ELF~~amtMrs:-f)arreH--Nov-ak-v+si-ted----aA~nd--Mrs Ken I In~-Appf'OXtmatefy------69O<--at:tencled..--jhe_ Winside and Mrs. John linnecker of
club, 1:30 p.m.;' Sr. Citizens Birthday with Darrells' cousins, Mr. and Mrs. The Llnafelters spent the- weekend benefit barbecue at Hoskins Satur- -- bncofn--wel"e-WednesdaY-._.ey.eolng
party, 9: 30 a.m. those with Floyd ThoreJ of Wausa on Sunday wi~h the Clayton Schroeders In Lin· day evening. SerVing was from 6 to 8 visitors In the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Se.ptember birthdays w,rll be afternoon. coin. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Frederickson p.m. Behmer-home.
honored. of Omaha' were Saturday evening Harlan Brugger of Winside and

Tuesday, Sept. 8: Allen.Waterbury N~~c:~tomv~s~~;:~~. ~~; M~:.r~e~: guests In the Kler's along wIth the Cyril H.ansen of Ca'rroll provided
volunteer flremeni Septe·mber Schroeders and Llnafelters. music during the barbecue.

business meeting, 7: 30 p.m., flrehall. m~e~~:~:7:se~~~sb~ke~:~~~o~~~
Thursday, Sept. 10: Sandhill club. 2 oft with Richard Dottin Sr. the auc-

p.m. Kathryn Mitchell; Bid and Bye C t tloneer.
club postponed until Sept. 24 at 6:30 rop wa er use The Sun Dance Band played tor the
p.m.• 'Village Inn; Senior Citizens free street dance from 9 p.m. to 1
card party, 7:30 p.m. at center. a.m..,

Listed below are the average alfalfa with an emergence date AAL will match $500 of the pro-
daily crop water ·use rates in of April 15. ceeds and all proceeds will go to the
inches per day lor the past Crop Water Use Rate Hoskins youth .r.ecreatlon program.
week for the Wayne"area. The (Inch/Day) ,
average crop water use rates Average August 25-31
are determined for corn at two Corn (5/5)
emergence dates, May 5 and (S120)
May 20, soybeans with an Soybeans (5/22)
emergence date of May 22, and Alfalfa (4/15)

6 through Dec. 27. At Allen. worship
is at 9 a.m. With Sunday school at 10
a.m. Dixon United Methodist Sunday
school is'af9:30 a.m. and worship is
at 10:30 a.m. There will be no Sunday
School classes at Allen on Sunday.
Sept. 6. Promotion Sunday"will be
held on Sept. 13 with classes at 10
a.m. The United Methodist Youth
Fellowship will eonvene once again
'on Sunday, Sept. 13 at 6 p.m. A
business meeting will be held with an
election at .ptflcers. A program Is
planned. "

ACCIDENT
·A one car accident, wt;llch took the

life of Janice Erbst, 33, of Stanton,
last Monday was the sister of Allen
School Administrative Assistant
G.lenn Kumm.

Migraine Treatment
_.QJ..aU_lJeadache types, migraine is. often the most
excruciating. The word migraiIiecofues from.--me..-----a-+--
French derivative ofa Greek word meaning "half of
the head" - the typical pain location in most persons.

-.Moslpliysicians_agr,e..e tba.1.a--?iagnosis Of J!l!gI'aine in..: +--------'

B' J~ A, " ' eludes .. acu·t-e~-h__ead pain asso<:lilted with
, uyan Appu: loUd)',' imdreceilleacase~ g~strointestinal symptoms (e.g., nausea, vomiting,

. .futI:{)fsaz1ngs., diarrhea, bloating). _
.Migraine headaches may begin during. early

You'lI n,'er run out of things to do wiih an Apple' computer.: Wh~lher ,childhood and almost alw.ays before age. '10.
you"re at the offlce,.in the dassro-ol)J.or at home., ,:' ---....' .1

1
'

Tb;lt's heeause an !Ippl, compUler is designed 10 help ,ou grow.Jli~1 add I Headaches occur less frequently with age. Women ex-
software. and suddenly you' II hal< pll\,,,[ul new ways to :lCcplllpiish !oui tasks, perience this headache type_ more frequently thari'~

And heres how weill help. .' " '! . " '. men and usually near the time of the menslr.tiation,
Bunnur Apple II or >iacinIQsh' compulertoday. andillell gil'e IOU ~ ", Many'women notice. relief aftermenopause o.r .during ,

case:,-plus a beautiful Bac.:k-tb-School. Back-lo.Work",(~lendar, tilled with. '....... th ..
I'aluahle s3lings COUPOI)S toward husiness 'ind educaliooal' softwIre. 'l .. e second 'and third trimestera...<»; .pregnancy.

Which is jUSltheheginning. neeause weve pUIRlenly .. ' Estrogens and oral contraceptives sometirnesworseil
~f other,free gir,'s, in your carrying case, 100 symptoms. -'

'Sb-ifYou're headirighack 10 school. this fall. or J There is no one rilediCmethat is universallYeffec-- .
. "gellingi)acktq.,I1>tk.rememher:you·\'&golagreat .ti,ve in preventing or relievin.g m.igra,'in "attacks."'"

,.. ,", , &.tse.1DP'cJrrymg'an-Apple'll'-or-;\lacHllosh-wtlh-you-,- ", edi' ,
-"':~·-BiJI1!onTwa!rorr.er-l;v:I1ldlJn1~piie,las :-----:-1~....--'- Many m .Cines have-been used t{) help-.prev:enL_

Promotion ends S,ptember 19, 1987. - ifii'grame "'\llcnrd~-ergotalk:a1oids;-beta-b16ek-eFsi--.:I------:-:~=:-::-::-7::::::;;~;;-;';:;==~= --,_ _~._.c!

=_" "-'-"~'"'~"_-"-.'_~.-'.-._'._,.'..:.._~.. :.'_-.'.-.·.-.·.•__.·..__,.-:-.··.r;;..,.t.·.-.~t\:-;. e,1]nnE.CW'nl.~.' _~!<;!1!ll!ll'!..agonists, anti-inflammatory agenl$, and KOPUN .AUTO SUPPLY.·I ,C.
. ~..~_ u". antidepressantS;-lVIostprescrijiliotnmd:nonprescriiF "213'West-ht~r_t .. Wayne.~~

:-.~,,~;._.:~, ..,::~~~~:::~ ..,,=E3::.:..__-~.'..'--.-~..O.i'H!.g.ra.jl.i~.~.kil.:;....~.,.•:~.h.awblllli.-.ee.n.-us.ed•.•in.at.'••tel.e.IIlIlIPIII-IIt£..III·lIIt",olll·~r~e""IIII"'illle:v~e~~~~I-.+_- ~!£KER.FAR~~=i __._., ~=-

" . HOUSE WA~MING .
Memberso!the G.S.T. Bridge Club

wentto,the Don Harmer home In Car·
roll Su_nday.eY.enlng for a house war- Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Fork and

--=-.. mti'fg ::'tor the Harmers who-recentlY---'---l'amml For-k had~s!upper out Thurs
m~ved to their new hoUse In Car-roll . day to honor Tamml's eleventh birth
frC?m Fremont. There were six day. Tamml was an overnight guest
couples present. Mrs. Mike Olauson, I",her grandparents home.
Ashley and Annlka at Edina. Mln-
n~,sota were guests':-'- . Dale Tonack and _his mother Mrs.

Prizes went.to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Don ,L1edman went to ScottsBluff

Mr.and Mrs. Merle Von Minden
_ :c.....CHANGE IN SERVICES returned home Irom a 10 day trip to

;--- Allen and Dixon llnffea'MetflOdTSr---san---Antonlu. -T-exas~here·1hey----at
Churches will have a change.in time tended the National Amerlcari
~,hiCh will be effective Sunday, Sept,. [egloh-'·.-arld-- Auxiliary' --convent-lon·.

The EU~~t~~~~:~n':~I~tEDMother-
Daughter event to have been held on

-~ Saturday evening at the-church was
postponed. The event will be schedul-
ed 'at a later"date. -

SR. CITIZENS NOTES
On Friday. Sept. 4 those with

September birthdays will be honored
with a coffee starting at 9:30 a.m.
Tile center will be closed on Labor
Day. Monday, Sept. 7. The
September card party will be held on
Thursday evening, Sept. 10 at 7:30
p.m. On Friday, Sept. 18 the
September potluck dinner with the
L~ague of Human Dignities presen
tl':19 a program of their many ser
.vices the.y,.prov ide for people, so they
may" 'remain 'fn their own homes.
rather than go iota a nursing home.
This will be presented by Peggy
Wheeler of Wayne. On Saturday,

---sept.-l9-rlho-Senlo.--£i-tizeRS--Wlll-be
having their annual farmers mark~t.

rummage sale, bake sale and will
afso be serving pie and coffee. They
will need item s at the Center on
Saturday morning by, 9 ,a.m... TJley
will be open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. On
Sept. 24 the pedicare clinic and blood
sugar testing will be held during the
atternoo'n beginning at 1 p;m. Craft
days are set tor Sept. 3, 10, 17, and 24.
They also have a quilt In the fram
and need quilters each day. They also
have cards each day. Joanne Rahn is
director at the center.

~-.~AAAou..WoMAtiK~. wens-;-Mrs~Mer.unci<i!riny;-Waynec:=~ug~~her:e::oa'icwm:liOginlil$~se-7~~~il""'ITP,,!Iil~!i<fcaTrle'Jo;-anU:-_-
The Carroll Womans Club wllll<ersflneand Mrs. ErwilHllorrls.· 'cOndiyear as -astudeJ1tat-Nebra.k"·~Angle"".leld"I~.-;::M~",-~----'-l·-r-;:::=

---meeFFhursday, Sept. 10 atthe.Car- "" '" , '.W~'n Colleg~.. " .' . i' ·Mrs. Clair. Swans,on ~t Wayne and
roll ,Steak Houseal 1:311 p.m. - S,ENIOR CITIZENS', ,-M. -_ L1.edman vllliteda daughter, Mr,and Mrs. Clarence..Morr!s.

-~cR.olI.:call-w.lllbe"Mytav.orlie~'!!:,_,~Fourte~n pers~",!'tt,ended. a, Ca~o Findley at Gering an.d onAug.'C '
--c-mer=lilP'':=Mi'S;::oon=ttedntan::.wU!.~c:'''eEltI~9ICa,rroll~nlor,<:;ltJzens-on-, :25,:,,¥'!,nlcto:tl,ay. ,Sprlngs_ ,wheJ:'!'C.sbe. _

.. show slides and narrale 01 lhelr re- Monday at the lire hal"-C~rd:pr,lzes- 'spe"t --untH .Thursday~.",)th- her
-,~ent trip to G'ermany lhat took them went to DorlsStolrynd' Mrs;- AI.lce mother",M.l's~ Bland>e DeHaven.

~'-~ro-~ ,--"=--- --~~'=Ge~--&a.Jl'l~~.!cgr.ouJ('_s1gned-:a-sym-:" ' _ ','" ''''' '.' - , , " guests In the Mark Frans home to
'__ H<>lland, Austria, Swltzedand and pathy carcffortlle:-,yalr!;j9..Ui!'!!l'=_::.......::.::_'...:.:.:c.::...= -::;·.·,_.::- ..~~-~Q,.,Jfl!t~~!dlJs..o

Italy. • Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch will serve at Mrs. Mlkeplauson;A5liIeY anil"'r\---c----mli'lfDirl.h~y;::Othej--guests'lrom-t~iF-
Those ,on the, serving cqmmlttee the Sept. .?_meeting. . ·nlka of-Edtna, Minn., came.5aturday area were Jef-frey~;; uncles and aunt~

are MrS. Wa,yn,e,."Kerstl'ne:j Mrs. Ar· . tl)Nlslt~a .feY(_,daY$_wJthJ}~~~!!"!!I~~_,--:- __~~r:ad~~I!1~~~.s _:'Mr.;:. a_nod' .Mrs., R~nqy
thur Cook and Mrs. Don Frink.' SOCIAL CALENDAR Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K~rstlnet~'ic__ .SchluIlS, Amy. Deanna--a"" Tall1l-of-
~newhowouldlike to become a Thursday, Sept. 3: ",.O.T. Club ""r., and.· Mrs. TOr\l"Kerstine ancl. _W~y~e and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Deck,·
liieliioo, or Ille clublsln.ltedt<> at- Ray .Reeghome;Delta Dek Bridge Jessica.. at Lincoln and Mrs. T.P. Andrea and-Michael ot.Hosklns and
tend. Off.lcers,for th~ new ,year' are Club, Mrs. John Rethwlsch. Roberls--of.'Wa'ne-w~o_g"es+s Mr..-a rls Erlcand
Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, president; Mrs. Tuesday, Sept, 8: Star Extension over the weekend In the Kerstlne Daniel.
~ayne Kerstlne; vice president, club, Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg. home.
Mrs., Don L1~man. secretary; and Wednesday, Sept. 9: Town and Mrs. 'D~g' M~rr of 'Jacksonville, ,
Mrs. Etta Fisher, treasurer. - .Country Club tour to Norfolk; St. Cottee guests Saturday In the Er- N.C. came Thursday to spend a week

Pauls Lutheran Ladles 'Aldand vln Wlttl~r home were Mrs. Wesley with her parents,. Mr.. and Mrs.
L2.W M.L.,.Unlted Methodist Woman'; Williams of Lincoln"andMr. andMrs. Milton Owens, 'an'd wlth- other- Phoioliriplly: laVon Anderson

G.S.T: BRIDGE PARTY Congregational Womens Fellowship. Harold Wittier, Benll, Bobby and relatives and friends. PHIL SCHEURICH, A RURAL mail carrier at the Hoskins
Mrs. Erwin M.orris hosted an atter- Tom. Tneevenl honored_the"blrthday Mr. and Mrs. Milton 'Owens and P t Ofli tl I' ed . 22 . f d' . . f

ncion G.S.T Bridge Party Saturday. Mr. and MrS. Darin' Blilhelmer,. of Harold Wittier.' f Mrs. Marr attendecl-f,meral services ~ CIS. ce, recen y rece va .. -year sae rlver,pln rom
Guests were Mrs. Don L1edman. Stephanie and Stacy. Honolulu. Mrs. Wllllams..spont the \\IO!l""nc1 In Omaha. Saturday 'tor Marilyn the Ufiited:,··;State-s' Postal' Se-rvic-e; Pictured pr.esenling

-Mr.... -Esther- -Batten, Mrs. Etta Kawall, arrived Aug. 19 to visit In the wl.'h her parents. Geslrlech. sister at Mrs. Owens and SCheurich with the pin Monday is .Hoskins Postmaster Georgia
---FI:sh,eHond--M<s_J:lon.!:@D:r1er. homes at his parents, Mr. and Mrs. on Sunday, .Mr.. and Mrs. Milton Gillespie. Scheurich begah.!lis•. postal career as a substitute

"!"rlies went to Mrs. MerlinKenny;-"'R9naI'cJBitlheimer--and-MI"...andlYls!;. Mr. an"Mrs. Harold Wittier. Ben- Owens, Mrs. Doug Marr and Mr. and carrier at Hoskins-ii1-fhefiilrof19I,4~--Hebecame-afull-time
Mrs. Stan Morris, Mrs. ~Iedman and LaVerle Hochstein, all 01 Carroll. II. BODl>y and-'Fom-went--tO--SJoux._..MO._l:l.a.vldOwens and tamlly attend- I " . F' b '0' , h'

-~-Mrs.-F-Isher. ~ . ...---._..I.hL~njll!LMllhelmer...!..~~cl. the . Falls,. 5.0,. Sunday where they ed tuneral·si,-rvlces-Tor-·-Mamyn---.r~.r<LgJ!""er...!l1.........I!..!.!ary 1981. url~g IS 22 years as a car-
r.'.he next party will ~e held tor Darin Blliheimers spent Aug. 27-2jl'at-c-VTstted-the zoo. . Geslrled> at Newport. _ _ r1er, Scheurich has never1lacta1rilCCtdent.-~ _

couplesoftheG,S.T. BrI~geClub.the Weigand. The Darln"-Blllheimers _
evening at Friday, Sept. 18 at the were guests Aug. 29-30 In the Hochs- MI~lam Morrl$ was honored tor her Mr.-and Mrs. Arnold Kluck at
Lynn Roberts:'home. feln·home. birthday when guests In the Tom Schuyler' were afternoon and lun-

The Darin Bl1Ihelmers left- Tues~ Morris home Friday ..evening were cheon guests. Sunday In the Arnold
day for Seattle, Wash., where he Is Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Imel of Win- Junek home.
stationed In the Nayy. side;' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris

and Mrs. Genevieve Williams all at
Wayne; Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Et
ta Fisher and Cora and Merlin
Jenkln$.

A cooperative lunch was served,



- - :. ", '. I lsa arjd·Ss:'i-SebOwiofo-S~I.t~··_meeting_~t1hJ;~~--!!9~HC:::at_i:r:t:tllle,dO lobnson.adl1:N6r:m:an::Aude~JA-;-----LudlleOlson Helen,_ ~arl~·~~-cf-::--ev,enlng were Alina~·wetershau~tdfn:.._W,as held on ~aturday with 25 ,guests~:~L_.
~pgftt. _~iP~ t9. 'l~_ T!!b t~,e~~ g.ran_~- Church--of America. It· wa"s'-held ',~T--' ea. othe7s-1O oma.Jia~at Tne _Verdel- Elaine Ol-ag~wereglJesfs of=Mrs.~-- WCijii'Ef,'lriES-'tlm-=~!e_r:_-,-aml~ ere~t."!he·i:we~ ~Iso recognl~ed _~ ,

parents, the Ernest:Swansons.- .c__ --D-arra-Cof.ie'gEMA.:..aI~i~.-"~:;-_~ __,"__ ,._ ,.c ,_Goldberg hom~_ !g __honor Verdel's Vern Carlson on Friday 1~ honor of --,Iy',_ Evert-",VanCl~ve, ~·the "Dw~IO at Sun'day morning church wors_hl~
. On Aug. 24, Mr~<f/IdMrs. Stan Bass 'Lesa Jacoby ot Grand Island was a . father, Luther Goldber-g, on h1s.a5th -her- blrthdaycoSunday-gueS!s'-ln,the--8jor.l<luods~.ofWakefleld,,,the Kurt with altarJlQW"rUna'-col'lll""~--"

ole Bannlng;-Callf,fano.;Mf"'·2Aar c Saturdayc dlml~!guesL'at the. Glen ...llI·rthday on. Sat~rdaY. . .... . ·~v.....e.r.n ca.rISO.n,ho..m.e. wer.e t~e clart.on.. ... Rewlnkel·.· t.amlly, T.e.d Rew.. Inkel, tlons and good wlshestrom relatives:
Weav,~r:.,.9fJeff~rson. Iowa were s~P" ~ M~gnus,ons. Lesa had spent the' sum- I'~- '..' :-,- _ Andersoris "of- Wausa, the'.., .Ahdn.':":'-,---L-ydla:-and Minnie Welerhauser~' and friends. . '",

-----:'--pet"--'-""'·anlf--'-overn.lght-: -~ue~ts- __ of.: :4he mer- in,.'ConnedlcMi:as 'if nanny. and Erne,,sl' 'SwansJ;m and. Norman Andersons" the Clifford FredrIckson!. ~ " ~ . __~
Ernest SwansQns. George--Rehms~df-- wtfs-retu-rnlng to-Brookln"gs, S.D.~fo~- 'Anderson"'1,t~:tt--Om-aha--and---wen~t~---:-of-W'aYRer-,~t-heLyl,e: ,Carl$ons~and:o_:-__.~.Everf-, and."Ardyce._;tohmu:m,. spent Safurc:tay eyenlng ,birthday, gu~sts'~,-::_.__

__~!,!mel3polIs"- Mlrin~ -was' a Tuesda~ E~.llege. Ve~~,~1 and Bra~nw.~~· ,~Ash Iand, to .~tt>end the.', annual: daughters 'of AlI'eQ, the Leroy Kochs, ,Satllr~ay over,nlght arid Sunday ~tth, In theXu~fRewlnkel hom.e h~·n.o!lrfg-;::;--;- ~-~
morntng"coffe,e,~~~!:_ ..._._:, .~.' " . '.,' ,~u.ndaY,.dln~~r ~es~_.~.__~. , '~l=otheral1""ehurchm"en~-s-ret~at"held--,the-(;ar--lsoR--Sisten--and_tt&~¥U1e-:,_'OOIi-a:nd....CarJa-Noecker__ ,and--boys---at~·*urt!s .... ,Aug. -:28~ ~Irthd.ay, wttr:e.,_ttie:.,:,·. :

.... --....TI!~.f~I:r'1I)I oi -Tii;lmac R';-;;;;'-;;~~· -- --~~~~---~~-~~c..~~-'--at'Camp~OY'Hel-JjR9~.\19c"29::--:-Rlces~eolrt!J~g"e.s1.~-",.!'['l.,.Jh~_Iown. . . . Dick Hanso.ns> the Hart Vollers. Man·.." .
_~spoosor.ed-a..i>Ii'~fldav=-coffee=IiMier--c-c-A-Iube.palntlna party was held Fri· .. and 30. They returned home Sun~ce-J\naersonsof Wayne. . Mr. ana Mrs.lner Peterson and dy.and.·Jay·ot.Coocor.ddheJll\ar.vln .

.honor on her' 89th blrt~day at the day afternoon.at ttle Senior' Center in afternoon. -:=---=-,.---'----------~=-,~'_~__- _.- Mr.. and.Mrs. Bob-"..~orr.ls_ol.P.on~,or.d.__"Re~lnkles.------Pastor-Steven, Kramer.,. y ..:'

Hillcrest Care Center 'In Laurel Concorrd. Doris Brei,sch was Sund~Y affernoon guests In the and Mr. and Mrs.' Joel Nelson and t~e. .!1111 ,-B~ck~nhauer$i'-- leslie"-'I .....
:"'·'C..... ke, cookies, Ice cream and coff"'; demonstrator; Next party will be Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh and Marvin Rewlnkel hometohon9rt"helr Paula ot Top~ka, Kan.were-weekend Daniel and' Mindy' of Wakefleld,the

were served to relatives, friends and Sept· 24' at 1:30 p.m. Jill Hanson, of, Omaha sP,ent ~he Aug. ,30-.:.29th we,ddlAlJ:: anniversary guests at Lln~sburg, Kan. to help: Loren Bartels,- the, G,reg -stm"psOnS,i'
the .Hillcrest.resldents. weekend, In the Bud Hanso'n home. were Alma and Leroy'Welershauser their parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Jennifer and~Jason1)f Wakefield. the-.
. Lee Johnson, Teckla Johnson, Doreen LlIW.r-erice...oi.W.~in.ee....od oorf t:Emmeerrssoonn" Dcoug Rewlnkel, Penny Ernest ,,~.e.l.so.n, ce.lebrate thel.r 55th R.OY Rew.Inkels.and Dallielle, Doug:,

#r.......and·Mrs. GI~.n Magnuson sJ'eo't Es~hE!r, Peterson, Pearl M.agn_~~.QD/_ them Saturday to attend the b~-era~'"Rewinkel wedding -- anniversary and Mrs. ~ewlnkel", ~nd . Penny, Smith of,.
~~g, 25 .;Ind 26 attendirg the board~Ernest-Swanson, Evert and---Ardyc~.-,- shower.for Jill.. and D~nlelle~ J...Qlnlng them f9r the Ernest NelsoQ'~j)irthqf1Y. A dinner Wisner. '

·$259
Lb.

'1.09

WHOLE

$ 159
Lb

•

Clmp'
__SUMMER

SAUSAGE
12·0z. Chub

Ground Beef·

PATTIES
10.L". Box

$:~r3.7~-~~-

FRYERS

-_55-(L»~

Hormel

LITTLE SIZZLERS
12-Oz. Pkg.

Boneless'--·.,-- ..

CHUCK ~QAST

$ 149
Lb.

Taste·O-Sea

PERCH 'FILLETS
Lb. Pkg_

$239

GROUND CHUCK

'1 49"""
Lb.

-- Farmland.Boneless

HAMS

Van de Kamp's Microwave

7-0z. CRISP FILLETS or
8-0z. CRISPY STICKS

$"1,9~'.--.--..~

HALVES

$ 175
i.b.

Wimmer's· Best NC

WIENERS
2y,:Lb. Bag

$549

QUALITY MEATS

Shurfresh • 10·12 Lb.

TURKEYS

6-8 (:-Lb.

STEW MEAT

$1 59
Lb.

John Morrell All Meat

FRANKS
12·0z. Pkg.

Armour Chicken Fried

STEAKS

$1,19.'
Lb.

ROUNO--SEE-F

.._89~( Lb. --

. ,
:~. Whole Grade A

CHICK.E~

57(Lb.

LARGE BOLOGNA

BI{QASTEQ· CHICKEN ..

·$4§~~ .
Itl12-0-99;';;tGds---'-~~----;
~~';~ch--£rieL.__"'''_· _

$1°9

$., 29

New Crop
u.s. # 1 Russett

POTATOES
10-Lb. Bag

$1°9

·'I.·Gai.

, Birdseye Cut

BROCCOLI
16-0z. Bag

California Thompson Seedless
. -GRAPES

59(Lb"1

Birdseye

CORN or PEAS
16-0z. Bag

79t;
Meadow Gold Toffee

ICE CREAM BARS
6·Ct. Pkg.

Birdseye

COOL,_W.HIP
Regular or Extra Creamy Dairy Recipe

- 8-0z. Ctn.

Totino's Temptln' Top.plngs
PIZZA .

Ha~,hurger. Sausage. Pepperoni. Cheese,
Canadian Bacon. Combination

13-0z. Pkg.

Coloradlll Rocky Ford

CANTALOUPE ../

69(Ea.

. EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT .
-liP..n.. ILLBE.COOKINGHER

SPECIAL ,

·ORIENTALDINNERS
--=_.'~SWJ!'~m'5 '''9~R....m.!...2.;'~_"~_.'

----'!"!'~y :S!!r:.!.!!.~~etable.
wlttlPork.Sweet/Sour Chicken.
==-~--~Egg':RothlllCfR~~-;,'-'-~

BILL'S GW DRY VIDEO
. CLEANING __RENTALS

----OEP'A"1frMENI"" Located In the Ice
Mondoy-through_fcJday . _
SAME DA Y SERVICE IF Crea'm Parlor

NEEDED

10% OFF
Ail Greeting Cards

& Books

STORE HQURS=--

8 a.m••9 p.m-:-MQnday thr'uSGh,ircfay
8 a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday.

NOT RESPONSIB"E fOR M1SPRtNTS'

CHECK OUT BILL'S
GW

=aooK--NOOK
- '-'--LocaTed'i,.nh'e Ice'

-. Cream Par,lor

4-0z. Can

38C

SIN'GLES
12-0z. Pkg.

3 Diamonds

MANDARIN

ORANGES
11-0z. Can

5Se

2/89(
3 Diamonds

Chunk Light
all or W~~r Packed

TUNA
6 'I2-0Z. Ca.n

Kraft American or Swiss

49(
3 Diamonds Whole BI!Jled

OYSTERS
8-0z. Can

Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE
46-0z. Can

Shurflne

FRUIT COCKTAil
17-0z. Can

Del Monte
Cut or French Style

---GREEN BEANS
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN Q'r,$WEET PEAS
. ~".. . 16-0z. Can .

$.1 69
. ,_ "__ -._Kraft_SbJ:.eM.!!.d Callfomla Tender

CHEESE BROCCOLI
Mild 0' Sho,p Cheddo'; Mozzarella .La'lle Bunch John Morrell

-~-~-~;~i:;;9~-~. --:- "--~9!-·_~----'I-~~=~m.=...::~=~..:..:N=S=C.::....:H:.:-.:W=-=E~IG=-:E=.:R=------_

CC;;TTAG~eCHEESE CARROTS '. L_ SUMMER SAUSAGE

.24.0z. Ctn. 2·Lb. Bag FRENCH FRIES"$1 ~7 39( O••p"Frf..,Whll.rovWo',.·.,..~..•-:..~.'.

r L~;e Serving' 65e .--::::..-, . ~.
Meadow Gold

SOUR CREAM 1 Double , ,- 30 .
Large Serving . . ,.'

GW
Memberof c·-
_~0.

• . AFFllIATEDToOaS:

-,Cooperative. Inc.

$4~,9
•;,. " <.. I'~ ,,,'

Betty Crocker
Ready To Spread

FROST-ING
····-16-Oz.-Can_ .

$149

Shurflne Canned
-pOP

Shurfresh Sandwich

BREAD
24-0z. Laaf

Old Home Bear Claw

ROLLS
Pk)"

'1°9

Butter-Nut Decaffeinated

COFF.EE ~_

;96~; Il

.Betty Cracker SuperMoist

- ·-GA,KE-MIX
, 18-0z. Pkg.

85'(

Owned & operated independently
by Lueders;-Inc.

~GjSnR~THRUMONDAY- DRAWING.
-~-~""I\I\ONO.rtvENtN&-F.GR---·--

FREE $50 .WORTH
OFGROiCERIES



l r_

DENNISL. WILLS, Incorporator
(5ept.3, 10, 17)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given that Temme

Agribusiness, Inc. has been Incorporated under
the laws of tile State of Nebraska with a
registered office at 3822 North loath Street,
Omana, Nebraska 68164. The corporation shall
engage In any commercial, Industrial,
agricultural or other fype of lawful enterprise
calcul<tted or deSigned to be profltable. The
authorized capital stock is $10,000.00 divided into
10,000 shares ot common!itock. par value $1.00, to
be fully paid and non-asse5sable on issue
Perpetual existence com merced upon the filing of
Articles of Incorporat1on with the Secretary Of
State. The affars ar~ to be conducted by a Board
of Direcfors and such officers as provided by the
bylaws.

NOTICE OF TRUST EE'S SALE·...
The following described jroperty will be sold at

public auction to the highest bidder at the County
Courthouse, Wayne, Wayne County, Nel:ll"aska on
October 15, 1987 at 2:00p.m

Lot Three {3l, Westwood Addition to fhe City
of Wayne, Wayne County, Netraska, a/kla
513 Fairacres Road, Wayne, NE 68787.

subiect to any and all real estate taxes, special
assessments, and easements, c~nllnts, restrlc·
tlons, ordinances, statllles and resolutlons, of
record which may affect this prop!rty

This 5ale Is belrg held pursuant to the power of
s:al~ 9ra~t~ in a c~rtaln Deed of Trust filed of
record as Microfilm No. 850497 at lhe Registerof
Deeds offlce of Wayne County, Nebraska wherein
Janice M. ~redoehl, a single person, is Trustor
anci'Flrst SeCUi1tYJifatlonal BanK,"lOO-W. Relctter'
Avenue,...Llncoln. N£.68S1U.s.f/]~ ILll.ne11clary; the
Notice of Defaul1havlng been filed on the 23rd day
of JUly, 1987 as MlcrofJlm No. 870881 at the
Reglsfer of Deeds Office of Wayne Co1Xlty,

-Neb~ska._. - BENL.ANOERSON:TRUSTrr ~

BY Ben L Anderson
ANDERSON LAW OFFICES

(Publ. Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24, Oct. 11

---._-
-, ---pltrow-------

- - CLEANING- --

A II pillows cleaned Individually
and back on your bed. the same

day. Cleaned. deodorized.
refluffed and new tldelno;' All

for standard 8 oz. ticking I.
$7.00. AIle- clean· foam .plUows.- --

Sept. 11, 1987

t
- at City Hall-

Spon!lOredby
V.F.W. Auxiliary #5291

- EveF)'··government-offldal or "board
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regular Intervals an cle:-

c.ountln.s .of It show.lnS. where an~

how each dollar Is spent: We hold - -
this to be a fundamental principle

I to democratic go"er~ment.

HANDYMAN available for lawn jobs

or any odd iobs you need ..Q9fle.
375-5280.

WILL DO BABYSITTING In my
home weekdays, 314 Sherman; close
to schools. References available. Cal

375-5106, S3t3

OUR COPIER can make a copy 01
almost anylhliig..!'m just 15¢~ Volume
discolmlS and 2 sided printing
avaHable. (Ex-ample: 50 copies ~

$6,25; 100 copies - only $11.50). Copies
made while yov-walf. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF

APARTMENT FOR" RENT: -Nice
furnished 1 bedroom basement
apartment. Utilities paid. No pets

pleas.e. Prefer working people. Call
375-2726, A241f

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in Car
roll. Ca 11 585-4737 eveni,ngs. A24tf

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON·
LY $1 MORE!

FOR SALoE: 1963.-EotcLYi·lon shari
box pickup. 375-5152aller 6 p,m. Al3t1

!Legal Notices

________ ._.....L.--._.... -__

1978 THUNDERBIRD, 351 cu. 1rr.;--WAN'f-e-e-;-·Juk'eboxes, old sial
p.s., air, tilt, cruise, new tires. Good machines, 10¢ Coke machines, old
condition, 11.600. Call 375-4894 after 6 barber poles, gumbatl and peanut

Q."-". S3t3 machines, Neon signs, otd"advertis-

FOR .SALE: 1980 Chev. 4x4 shorty ing. Will-pickup! CaU·-3+2~464·5661.or

utlllf¥cb?XrP's.'-j>.b...-auto~98.JHXLml, 31H64-2555 or write R. New'!'an,
No transmission, Sold as Is. Submit 9N910 Meadow Dr., Elgin, -11110015

sealed bids '!" P_~ples Nalural Gas, 60123. A2716
208 Main, Wayne, NE 68787 by Sepl.

14;]981.37n4TT:- -- ---- -- OJ

. FJ1R SALE: 1958 Chevy. Ih-Ion slep-
slde_-plckup:235 6-cyllnder 3-speed

--column._shift, GOQg runnIng depen-_
dable truck. Best offe';-. Call 375-3062
after 8 p.m. A3,

-,-

FLEXIBLE HOURS, Immediate
opening for local area sales
manager. 112,000-15,000 the first year,
30 hours per week. Inquiries to: Box
129, Boystown, NE 68010_

160 ACRES by Gering, NE, Industrial
Site irrigated premium land. 152

acres improvement. Torrington, WY,
78 irrigated, 76 dry. 308-635-1777,
Scottsbluff, NE. OpportunIty estate
sale.

HOMEMAKERS/TEACHERS Flexl
bl"e"'hpurs. Immediate opening for
local Area Sales Manager.
'12,000-115,000 the first year,"30 hours
per week. If you are selected, you
will be taught to recruit, train and

motivate sales; people. Mect!ca1-ln~

-suran-Ce ana ,YfofJr sh-arlng. Send In~

qulrles to: Employment Manager,
P.O. Box 129, Boyslown, NE.
68010. S3T2

Paper
-ic~Garrter.

NEED
IMMEDIATELYI

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED NETWORK.

$ -$ WRITE YOUR OWN-CHECK --$--$
That's right, you can write your own check for as much as you want~ It
depends-on you, __

We are a w.ell established, larg~ Mid-West memorial manufactur~r:doun~:
ed in 1866, looking for an ambitious individual in the.Wayne area.
We furn!sh a~1 ne'eded supplies with NO investment. -
-You'll have a protected territory with training,provided and help always
available. -

If you need extra income by working part.time or full time,

Write-: Winona Monuinent Company--
Personnel Depa rtment
P.O, Box 529

-wrilllna-;MN--55987 --

DODGE DEMO Derby, Sepl, 13 al 2
p.m, Rain dale Sepl. 20. '1,000 plus
prize money. 1 4_00 to heat winners.
Check In 9:30,12:30 Demo day,

FREE SPECIAL effecls. Music
dedication, preserve your family's
history on vldeo tap~.. _ See your
photos, film, slides on television.
Guaranteed finest quality available.
Special offer. 1-8oo-aa8·8808.
GOLFERSI NEVADA Bob's Dls
counl Golf In Lincoln has hundreds of WEBSTER COUNTY Communily

---d~s~~un~_spe.~l~Ls-'-Stopbefore and Hospital of Red Cloud, NE, now hir-
- after ttle "Falr-·and~fOollJan-games:---''''rng-l::PN''s,- rotating shifts. Contact-

2301 Hwy. 2. 402-423·<1802, ' D.O.N. for furlher information af
STEEL BUILDINGS, Harvesl 402-746-2291.
specials, Multi-purpose grain ,and =-'-':..::'-'-~-------
machinery. 2-40x50, 1-46x70, 2-5Oxl08. POSITION FOR full-flme RN, For
Don't walt-order now! Immediate more information please contact Lin-
or fall dellvery-Hoo-36~-3145,-Ext, da Goble, DON, Wesl Holt Memorial
168. . ~ Hosplta~ RR 1,- Box·~20-0, Atkinson,

CLEARANCE _ (2) 40x64 machine NE 68713, 402-925-2811.
sheds-steel frames-40 year warranty HEALTH SERVI~ES Evaluator,
- only 15495.00. Farm b;ulldings,.- Cheyenne, WY, Starting salary
grain storage and commercial steel '1988-12305/mo. Inspects··palrent care

bl.~;dings avalfable at factory direct services In hospltals/nuFslng homes.
prices. Call now! Perka Buildin,gs, Considerable travel. Requires R.N.
913-631-2843, license, Apply 10 Siale Personnel,

Emerson Bldg, Rm 120,2001 Capllol
MOVING SALE, i("medialely. Ave., Cheyenne, WY 82002-0060,

~:~,UC:~~~iC~40~~~~c1~:'r~~'s~~a~ 307-777·7188. Closes 9/11/87. EOE.

crushers. Dick Kielian, one.mile of WANTED: CARPENTERS with
Silver Creek, f)I E. building construction exxperlence.

Contact Corn husker Farms,
BATTERY ASSEMBLY plant now Shickley, NE,402.759.4700,
being offered In Ih Is area.lo respohsi·
ble individual with business ex- POSITION AVAILABLE Cozad

. perlemce. -This is an outstanding op- Chamber Executive Director.
portunity with a well established PopUlation 4,453. Salary Negotiable.
c"mpany. 115,000.00 required. For Send resume to Selection Committee,

free· Information and broc'hure, Box 14, Cozad, NE 69130 by Sepl, 22
~-J>h9_ne Mr.. Wilber 1-800-821·5533. for consideration, - ., _.'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:' Buy 1000=&Ur<a:e:os:::rO-nIr1lrt_r.StJli,,1
'Nelson feed, seed;lawn and sporting - Wolff tanning beds, SlenderQuesl
business, Palisade, NE, and be your passive exercisers. Call for free color
own boss., Great town. good location. catalogue.• __ Save Jo 50·%.
Owner retiring. 308-285·3490,. 1·800·228·6292,

-~--IMMEDIATE OPENING for Act-
ml nlstrative Assistant. Requires
knowledge, of bookkeeping,' SOme
data -p-r.o..cesslng, and general
familiarity with office procedures.
Send resume to Box 523, Pender, NE
68047. S3T2

--- -WA-NTE-f):-A-ggres-STve person - for
computer sales--must have
knowledge of Apple and/or IBM com
puters. Ca r necessary. No calls
'please. Send resumeS to: Box 328, HELP WANTED: l:.oeal r::epresen-
Wayne, NE 68787. 53t2 tatlve for cable company. Work In-
WANTED: Babysitter In my' home eludes Installing customer service.
for 2 year old girl. 3·4 nights a week, 1-800-247-8137. 53
no weekends. Hours are 7-'1 p.,rn._.-_
Must have own transportation. Call JOB APPLICATIONS are now being

375-5021 before 3 p.m. 53 taken at the Wayne Chamber of Com· SPECIFICATIONS FoR Work co-..ered by parflal payment shall nat be sealed envelope separate from the one containing structlon of the proposed MU<~~:(P~l Well No.9
, .' merce office for Pac 'N Say Grocery MUNICIPAL WELL NO.9 construed as relieving the Contractor of the sole the proposal. The Contractor's certified check or have been'prepared by Howard R. Green Com'

WANTE D: Person for night hQuLs rS-tor:e-fOf. ...aIL..de.p~e...n:ts fhrQ!L9..!:! WAYNE, NE -1981 responslbHlty for the care and protection of the bid bond shall be In an amount equal to five per- pany, Which plans and 5peclflcatlons and the pro-

who can be up numerOUS.,tim.eswm:-Sept. 9.·' - -A27t4-~CO:~~~~A~~~:I~~C:-N~SE'D -~~~~:~~~~~=~e~~r~:~:a~~~~::: ;:~a~~%/o~~~h~r:~~~~~:f tt~ tl~:a:~~~~ ~1~11~~\:~d:'~~~df~~~~~e:~~I;~e~:~~
elderly couple. Send replies to. PLANS SPEc-lFICATIONS AND PROPOSED of the rights of the City '0 require the fulfillment The check may be cashed by the Tresurer or the made a part of thIs NotIce and the proposed con-
Wayne Herald, Box 70HH, Wayne, EXCE LLENT WAGES for spare FORM 'OF CONTRACT AND ESTIMATE OF of all terms of the contract documents. bid bond forfeited to the CIty as liquIdated tract bythl5reference,.-andthe proposed contract-

N E. 68787. A31t3 time assembly work; electronics, i~~T p~OOV~RSIE~ ~~~I~I~~iT':v~~~O~o~~ 11~~e~~~~~I~:~::I~:.'tjf~~:t:\\:~II~g;:~~~; :~t';r~~~~nathc~:~~~t~~~u~~:s:~~e~~~~f::;~~ 5h~\~::,e~=~~~~~:sm~'~:n~~~;::;lt~trad

1 I
crafts. others. Info (504) 641-0091 FOR THE TAKING of BIDS IN ACCORDANCE Mat the materials, labor and services Involved In satisfactory to the City a5surlrg the faithful documents are now on file wlth the CIty of Wayne,

for·Sa'1_, EXT. 2452. Open 7 days. A24t8 \~~~~~~~~~ FOR THE CITY OF WA YNE, ~1~~·t~~t~';q~7r~~:nt~:t~I~~II~~~: ~~e'::~I~a~~~~~ ~~lf~III~:~~v~~t~:'~~UIC;: ~~~n;e~~~~I~ ~~ :~:~1:a~10~~~ b7:e~:~ c~p~e~n~I~n;:~,
"'" Sealed proposals will be recel~d by tl"e City The Contractor shalllndemnHyand sa~ the CI days after the acceptance of hi!. proposal. speciflcatlons, Form of Pr0po5al and Form.. of

Clerk of Wayne, Nebraska at 'he Council ty or the City's agents harmless from ali claims The City reserves the right to relect any or all Contrad blanks may be secured at the office of

FOR SALE:. Nice one-owner well JOIN A ;:I~m~~~~ ~~~I~ ;1:tJs c:.~~Il~~n:::: ;~~y ~a~I~: i~:::til:b~r~r~~ ':~::~l, ~~:~a~~:~~::r~~ :~f:~lfs~~: :~~~o~~~~~~r::s:~~~o;..: ~~;~;:rs,Ri60~~e~~UkC~~:nau:;'p.g~~~t~1
maintained 2 bedroom home' with GROWING COMPANY September, 1987, for the construction of the pro nishers of machinery and parts thereof, equip date and time specified In this Notice of Hearing Spirit La~, Iowa 51360, or will be mailed to In-

-------garage:--[oca~~~~"!lI-.O"or~.,_,d-drlYers--ne.dech- ~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~n~~r;he: :;~ ~~ an~~~t~~r;:::u~~:~~(sr~fIO~~S~qulred tofur. :~~::fb;:e~S;~~t~S~~~'~~:~:~i:

~~:~~tr~:ea~~~~~a~~~:~;~t:~I~ - :~·~::=~m~.c:;.= 1r;::::~illl~=~~:a-:~~'~~6't~--;a~~~e~J~e~a~r~b~mk~~-=:m-~~:..'::;i1~t'e;;B~;~~n=.:::::;~n;~~~:rlo~P==c~:Stlh/I(l~~a~:r~~~~~~
to an apartment. Call Bob at years old or older with CI good 2~~'::: ~~sa~~c~~n~h~~I~t~~t:y'::,h~~db~~::: ~a~~aer~~:~rn~~~~ed~~~~~~~~ra~~:;fa~l~i1~ ~:c~tc;~~~~=~~t:ht;:eCII~u~~~c~:~::; 1i..1~1~~rkand eCf\Jlpmentls to be In accordance

l.) 287-2650. S3T6 drtvlng record. Experfence and a on the day and hour above specified, and wit! be do so fhe CIty may, after having rotlfled the Con- guarantee that the Principal shall promptly make with the piau, specifications CWl.d Form of Con'
ce lice..... ·are pref_red. Molt acted upon at that time or at such later time and tractor, either pay unpaid billS or withhold from payment to all persons, firms, subcontractors, tract now on file Inthe aty Clerk's offIce In 5ald

:~p~i:n~~I~~ ~~~e~O~~:t~~~i~t~t~ trucks are straight trucks. ~~eaa;dt~a~:~~~~~~~~:=~:~n:.:~~t:~ ~~n~n~~~~/r:::~b~~~~~~:~~'oap:r~no; ::~~::-:%~~~n~utrh~~~:e~~:~a~f;~or~fk ~1~::dw~.ne'G~::~as~~m~nadn~~t~~~~~f~no;
Apply In penon at: Hearing wIll be held on fhe proposed plans, and all such Jawful claims until satisfactory sfated and the faithful performance of the cort- Engineers, P.O. Bo)( 292, 1601 Keokuk Avenue,

, ~~~a~~~ ~~=~~~C~~~~:~~t~di~ ~~~:~ Reltfu. Knights ::c~~~I~~~e\t~sr~~~~c::~~uc~~~001:~ ~~il~~fs:~sa~~~s~e::~~oa~I~~yb~~~St~~:~~n ~:~d~~d\~~~a~:n~~aC:~~~n~:~~:I~f::ci ~~~~~L:~ei~:~ ~JllthS:tr~~~r:~~ei~c~~r:,a~
shape. Also round mini-iump exer 206 Logan Wayne. NE ~~~I~~r~;:I~I~e;II~I:~ ~~::e~~t.ed person ;~~~~ro:~~~ ~:n~~~~;n~~~~:~~~,r:~~ ~t:v::,;: ~:I~I;el~l~~:do~i(~r;z: f~~~k~~ t~::~:~ her~~ilshed loPon or~r ~f the·Clty Co-uncli of the
ci ser. Call 375-5434 after 6 p. m. Work under these contracts Ircludes the follow shall the pro'i1slons of tt'lS sentence b,? construed ceptance of such Improvements by the City. Oty of.Wayne, Nebraska.

Ing. to Impose any obligations upon the Clfy to either Payment to the Contractor or Contradors for CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA
Construction of a Munldpal Well In alluvial the Contractor, his Surety, or any tpird party. In said Impro~menlswill be made from the follow· (s) WA·YNE MARSH,MAYOR

sand and gravel deposits to an estimated depth of paying any unpaid bUls of the Contractor, any Ing sources' (1) cash on hand from pa5t earnings ATTEST:
265 feet. Work shall be complete with well payment so made by the City shall be considered of the MunJclpal Water Utlt1ty; (2) cash on hand carol Brummond, City CIet1t
development, test pumping and clIslnfedlon as a payment made under the contrad from such other funds of said City as may be IPubl.Aug.20,27,Sept.3)

Each proposal shall be mad? 0"- the proposal d:)clments by tile Ll1y to tile Contractor and the legally used for such purpose; (3) cash to be
form prepared for thiS purpose, which may be ob City shall·rot be liable to the Contractor for any received from ·the sale and Issuance of Water
tal ned from the City Clerk or Howard R Green such payments m<tde In good faith. Revenl.'O' bonds, and (4) cash to be received from
Company. Any alteration in the official Form of Work under tile proposed contracts shall be the sale and Issuance of General Obligation
Proposal will entitle the City at Its option to reiect commenced Immediately after the award of the Bonds Any combination of the above· mentioned
the proposal Invol~d from consideration. Each contract and shall be completed and ready for sources of payment may be used at the discretion
proposal shalll?e accompanied by a bId bond or a operation within 60 consecvtlve calendar dtys of the CIty Council.
certified or cashier's check, drawn on a solvent from the date of the Notice To Proceed sublect to At least 10 days before each jlrogress payment
state or national bank, or a certified share draft any extension of time which may be granted by falls due (but not more often than once a month),
drawn on a credit union In Nebraska or chartered the City. the Contractor will submU to the EngIneer a Pilr
under the laws of the United States, and filed In a Plans and specifications governing the con· !lal payment estimate filled out andslgnedby the
sealed,.oovelope separate from the one containing strucllon of the proposed Municipal Well No.9 Contractor co~rlng the work performed during
the proposal. 'The Contractor's certlfled check or have been prepared by Howard R. Green Com- the perIod covered by the partial payment
bid bond shall be In an amOVt'\"t equal to fl~ per· pany, which_plans and_spe_clf[catJons..and ~epr-o- estimate and supported by such data a5 the
c-ent (5%) of the amount of the proposal, made ceedlngs of the City Council referring-to ana -EngTi!eer may r'easonably require; If·payment-Is
payable to the Treasurer of the CIty of Wayne defining said proposed Improvements are hereby required on the basis of materials and equipment
The check may be ca!thedbythe Treasurer or the mad! a part of this ~otlce. an~_ the proposed con· not Incorporated In the work but delivered and
bid bond forfeited to the City as .liquidated tract by thIs reference, andThe J)l'oposed contract surtably stored at or near the 5lte, the parllal pay-
damages lntheevent the successful bidder fallsto shall-be executed In compliance therewlfh. ment estlmateshaU also be.~c_corr:!panled by such
enter Into a contract and file acceptable bonds Plans, speclfJcatlOl1s and proposed contract supporllng data, satisfactory to the City, a5 will
satisfactory to the City assuring the faithful documents are now on fHe with the City of Wayne, establish the City's tltle to the material and equip·
fulfillment of the contract and maintenance of Nebraska and with Howard R. Green Company ment and protect his Interest thereIn, Including
said Improvements as reqUired by law withIn 10 for e)(amlnatlon by bidders. Copies of said plans, appilcableJnsuraO!:~. .Ihe.~!l!.neet: w:1II, wl!hln 10
days after the acceptance of his proposal. specifications, Form of Proposal and Form of days after receipt of each -parfhiipaymenT

The City reserves the right to relect any or all Contract blanks may l:l! sectred at the offke of estimate, either Indicate In writing ~s approval
proposals,ortodElferactlOl1 on the proposals for a Howard R. Green C9mpany, Consulting Of payment and present the partial payment
period of not '0 exceed JO Pays fromand aHerthe Engineers, 1601 Keokuk Avenle, P.O. BOJl 292, ., estimate to the City, or return the partial pay
date and time specified In 'his Notice of Hearing Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360, or will be mailed to In· ment esll.mate to the Contractor IndicatIng In
and Letting for receiving proposals. terested bidders upon deposit of S50.oo per set. A wrlflng his reasort5 for refusing to approve pay·

The successful bldder(s) will be required 10 fur refund ot $25.00 per set will be given upon receipt ment. In the lafter ca5e, the Contractor may
-- nh,h it PerfOl"manGo_Bond-and..a Eaymenf Bond, of said plans and speclflcatlon5 In good and usable make the nece5Sat"y correctlon5 and resubmit the

each In an amount equal to 100 percent of the con cOl1dlllon withIn 10 days -iifterfhe·-da-reof-nl:elv· partial payment ·e!ltlmafe-,· The· City, wlll._wlthin
tract price. Said bonds to be Issued by a responsl lng bids. 10 days of presentation tonlm of an approved par·
ble Surety approved by the CIty Comcll and shall All work and eqJlpment Is to 00 In accordance tlal payment estimate, pay the Confractor a pro-
guarantee thatthe Principal shall promptly make with the plans, specifications and Form of Con· g-es5 payment on the basis of the approved par-
payment to all persons, firms, subcontractors, tract now on flle In the City Clerk's office In said tlal payment estImate.
and corporallons furrishlng malerl.als for or per City of Wayne, Nebraska, and at the offIce of The City shall retain from each monthly pay
forming I~bor In the prosecution of the work Howard R. Green Company, Consulting ment 5% of thafamount which Isdetermlnedtobe
-stated and the faithfUl performance of the con· ~nglneers, P,O. Bo)( 29:2, 1601 Keokuk Averue, We accordng to the estimate of the Englreer.
tract and the terms and condllions tHereIn con- Spirit Lake, Iowa, by this-reference made a part The retalnage shall constItute a fund for the pay.
talned and the guarantee and malntenanceol said hereof as though full set out and Incorporated ment of claims for materials furnl5hed and labor
facilities In good repair and working conditions herein performed on said Improvement and will be held
for not less than two (2) years from thetlmeot ac· .PublJshed upon order of the Clfy COUl"lcll of the and disposed of by the City a5 hereinafter provld·
ceptance of such Improvements.ID:. t.tle. CIty City of Wayne, Nebraska. ed. Such monthly payment shall In In wi!rf be con·

Payment to the Contractor or Contractors for CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA strued as an acf of 4cceptance for anyparf of the
said ImJ)l'ovements will be made from the follow (s) WA YN E MAR SH, MAYOR work partially or totally completed. Final pay.
Ing sources: (I) cash on hand from past earnings ATTEST: ment of the retainage due the Contractor will be
of the MUI"Ilclpal Water Utility; {21 cash on- hand Carol Brummond, C1ty_Cer-J<.~ ~~ __ ._. _ mad\t.!lot.~I~han 31 days from the final ac-
from such other funds of. said City as may be {Publ.Aug. 2Q, 27, Sept.3l ceptanceof saldwoi-T6ythetlly:-------~ --
legally used for such purpose;, (31 cash to be SPECIFICATION~FOR Work covered by partial payment shall not be . NOTICE OF'MEETING
received from the sale an:! Issua'rce of Water WATERMAIN EXTENSION construed as relie .... ng the Contractor· of the sole CIty of Wayne, Nebraska._
Revenue bonds; and (..) cash to be received from ~ WAYNE, NE -1981 respon51billty for fhe care and prot~tlon of .Ire Nottce Is Hereby Given That a meeting of the
the sale and Issuance of General Obligation NOTICE OF HEARING AND LETTING work upon which payments have been made or M~or and Council of fhe City of Wayne,
Bond5. Any combination of the above·ment\oned NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGON PROPOSED the restoration of any damaged work, or a5 a Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
sources of payment may be us.ed.at the dlscrellon PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND, PROPOSEO waiver of the rlghfs of the CIty to require the September 8,1981 at the regul;r m~tlng place of
of the City Council. _ FORM OF CONTRACT AND ESTIMATE OF fulfillment of all terms of the contract documents. --the-C~uncll.-whlch'meetlng--will-be-open to the

At least 10 d.ays before each progress payment COST COVERING THE CONSTRUCTION OF Nosuchpartialorfinalpaymentwilibedueun- publlc. An agenda for such meeting, kept con.
··falls due (bvt not mor~ often than once a mbnthl, THE PROPOSED MUNICIPAL· WELL NO.9 til the Contractor has certified to the CUy Council tlnwusly c!rrent Is available for public Inspec-
, the Contractor will 5ubmlt to the Engineer a par· FOR THE TAKING OF BIDS IN ACCORDANCE that tt)(! materllljs, labor and services Involved In tloo at the offIce of the City Clerk at the City Hall,

tlal payment estimate f1l1edouf and signed by the TkiEREW1TH FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE, each estimate have been paid tor In accordance but the agenda may be modlfled at such rl]eetlng
contractor covering the work performed dtrlrg NE BRASKA.., ~ with the requlrernent5Stated Inthe specifications. Carol Brummond, Oty Clerk
the period eOVi!rNt"-by-1t'e-paM+al--payme~ted-proposllh-wIH-be-r&-ej.yed-by_the-CU¥ ~e Contractor shall IndemnIfy and save the CI- (Publ. Sept. 3)
estimate and supported by such data as the. Clerk of Wayne, Nebraska at the Council tyor1tieC1f7SllgeJils-1larmless-from-a1l-dalms--__. __ ~ _

. Engineer may reasonabIY_rAAulre. If paJm_ent Is Chambers Of, tI;le CItY Council, In the City Hall of growIng out..oUhe lawful der:nandi of subcontrac- ---- - -----',
reqUired on the basis of materlal5 and equipment Mid CTIY7"limll 7':35 p.m. on the .8th -ttay-of ._. tor.s,J.aba:ers, ~!!Lert....L..!!.l~.I~~~_n, ~ !'Jr:=. .----'-. NOTICE: OF MEETJJtG "
not Incorporated In Jhe work but delivered and September, 1987, for the coo.strucflon of the pro- nlshers of machlneofy and parcts thereof, equTp- The Wayne·Carroll Board of Educatfon will
suitably stOl"ed at or near the site, the partial pay· posed MUricipal Well No. 9 fot -said Qty, as ment, tools and-all 5~plles. Incurred In the fur- meet In reglAar session at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, 0

ment e5tlmate shllllalso be 1!ICcompanied by such de5Crlbed In the plans and specifications therefor therance of the performance of the work. The September 8, 1981, 'anhe high schOOl! located at
supporting data, satIsfactory to the City, as will now on file In the office of the City Clerk. Pro- Contractor, shall, at the City's request, furnish 611 West.1fh, Wayre, Nebraska. An agenda of saId
establish the CIty'5t!tle tothe material and equip- posals will be opened and considered by the City, satl5factory evldi!nce that all obligations of the meeting, kept -continually current, may bll'. tn,'.
ment and protect hIS interest therein, lndutlng Council 0' said Oty at a meeting to be held at the nature designated abo~ have been paid, speded at the office of the superintendent 0'"
applicable Insurance. The Engineer will, wlthlrl10 CouncH Chambers'ln the CltyofWayne, Nebraska dl5Charged, or walwd. If the Contrlldor. fails 10 sChools. •...
days ·after r'ecelpt of each 'Pl'Irtlal payment on the day and hotr above specified, and will be do 50 the CIty may, Ilfter having notilledthe Con- ,DOris Daniels, secretary
estimate, either Indicate In writing his approval acted upOilat that time or at such later time and tractor, either pay unpaId billS_or wlthhol~ ~rom $l (PUbI~Sepl.3)
of payment and present t~ partial payment . place liS the CwnclLmay then determine. At the tl"e Contractor's unpaid compensatlm, It'SLm of -
estrmate to the City, or return the. partIal pay· time and place first mentioned above, a ~ubnc money ~med reasonably sufficient to'pay any
n:!ent esj-Imate}o the Contractor fndlcatfng In Rearing wlll be held on the proposed plllns, .an:l all 5uch lawful claims Lrltl,1 satIsfactory NOTICE OF MEETING

;~~:I~I~~:~aO"":rfo:a~~~~~~:;~~:e ::::; ~r::~~:~~s'Ofa;:st~~~,~dc:~~c~~:;:t;:~~ :~II~;:C~~~;:::~eder~~I~~a:~t~~~;; ~~, ml~~lt~~~;~::~r: 0~1 :ve;y~~~::.~:n~~1 ~;
make the necessary corrections and resubmlflhe <. facll1ty and at SlIld hearIng any Interested person tractor shall be resumed In accordllnc~ wl!h.~. -,nregular session on Friday, Septe":!berA, 1987, at
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